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b ' S ^ n d  Largest City h  
PrQTiiice;— Jap Amues 
Advance On Serenl 
Fronts.

(By Ansociftted PreM)
Reports that Chaoyang, Jehol’s 

second, largeist city, and other towns 
In eastern Jehol were bombed by 
Japanese planes were issued today 
at Chinese military headquarters in 
PeipinjKT*

Japanese reports said one of two 
advancing armies in Jehol was at 
Peipi^, |o miles northeast of Chao- 
ysKg, awaiting expiihtion of an ulti- 
xnatum at midnight tonight before 
starting the long-heralded ‘,‘big 
shdw.’VChinese‘sources said Peiplao 
was attackied but denied it was cap
tured.

The other Japanese arHaiy, 150 
miles northward,' was approaching 
Hailu, northern key city, with bomb
ing planes leading the way.

The Japanese spokesmen at 
Hbenghal said the Chinese National
ist government, was' Informed today 
that'unless its troops are withdrawn 
from Jehol they will be expelled 
fOrclbly.-Although Chinese officials 
have not reported receipt of such 
a communioatioo,- — the .'Japanese 
spoktoman said it was delivered 
verbally to Foreign Minister Lo 
Wen-Kan.
. Japanese ambassadors in . the 

■United States; ■ England, France, 
Italy, and Gefniany were instructed 
to inform those, governments .that 
Japan is mindful of their interests in 
the l^ping-Tientsln treaty area and 
ifplll. not. invade those two cities un- 
le^ Chinese reprisals force such ac
tion.

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Feb. 
23.—-(AP)—An ocean depth of 
nearly nine miles, discovered 76 
niiles north of this island, was 
clMuied today to be the lowest 
point' in the bed of the Atlan^t  ̂

The discovery was reported 
by Dr. Paul Ba^ch, leader of 
an oceiEmogTapblc ezp^tion.

He claimed a. depth of 44,000 
feet was found near Nares Deep 

i where a record, of 27,972 feet 
was discovered 60 years ago by 
Commander George Strong 
Nares, British explorer.

<S*

WABNOra ISSUED.
Shanghai. Feb. 38;—(AP)—Japan 

oStdally inforthed the Chinese Na- 
tkmaUst govenunent today that im- 
len Chinese troops are withdraw 
from Jehol proyhme, Japanese and 
Manchurian torota expel them 
fmSciMy.

S. .U yeinuriv##^^*^^^^ sulrsstkraal.
formed Lo'̂ Sto-Kan^' _ 
fotoign nhittrteî ’ tlie^deinahd.
• A Japanese afN̂ titaman >ho:e stdd 

UymnnrB>'“was acting on instruc- 
ti(ms from Tokyo.”

Uyemura Informed the foreign 
Tnjntiiter that Japanese and Manchu- 
kuan troops have no ' Intcmtion of 
proceeding south of the Great Wall 
of China, Jehol’s southern boimdary, 
“unless developments within control 
of the Chinese necessitated such acr 
tion.”

No Time lim it.
The spokesman stated “the com- 

m\mication is a warning to the Nan
king government which carries .no 
time limit. (Changchin and Har
bin, Manchuria, dispatches said the 
Manchukuo government, advised by 
the Japanese military command in 
Manch^a, issued a 24-hour ultima- 
tume to toe Chinerc government. It 
was to mcpire at midnight tonight.)

Although Nanking has not report-

(Ckmtoiiued On Page Ten)

SAY HINDENBURG 
MAY BE KIDNAPED

Swiss Newspapers Print Sen- 
, national Report Hitlerites

Say It’s
Berlin, Feb. 23. — (AP) — A 

charge that toe, door to President 
Paul- Von Hindenburg has been 
closed to’ the public since Adolf 
Hitler became chancellor was before 
the German electorate today.

Fritz. Schaeffer, Bavarian Peo
ple’s Party leader, made it in a 
campaign speech last night at 
Nuremberg. Hitlerites were seek
ing to curb toe"free will” of toe 
former’ field marshal, although im- 
der the German Constitution the 
powers of toie president exceed 
those of the chanc^or, he said.

The charge capae close on a sen- 
tational report of a plot to kidnap 
toe SS-yeaT'.old President. after the 
March 5 election. Published in Swiss 
new^^>ers. It was described as “ too 
silly”  for a denial by toe Hitler 
government

The threat of Hitlerites that they 
will retain toe helm of government 
by force, if necessary, if toe Reich
stag and Prussian-Ihet elections go 
against them has givra rise to 
many expression of doubt concern
ing toe intluenoe of the President. 

-Oentnrista* <Bjtage
The Centrists, allic# of toe Ba

varian People’s Party, charged that 
Hitler led toe Preiddent into dis
solving toe last Rajchstag on “False 
information” that tony. to

M eni^PixuntarDnun m  PrusslKW n i- to a

- (Conttened.dn:Pn^^en~)

DRYS O R G A N K   ̂
IN SOIUH’S STATES

XsX'.

Starting toe first fiight he has made in severtd months. CoL Charlee 
A. Lindbergh is shown entering a low-wing monoplane at Newark, N. J;, 
airport, preparatory to a fiight to Baltimore. ,' He fiew south. to. inspect 
new. model airplanes being'constructed for the transport - company . <rf 
which he is technical adviser.

New Jm ey Senator Takes 
First DcM te StepTo Find 
Bow Coneations Shoidd 

.Be Convened.

ONCE OPERA STAR 
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Augusta Lenska Throws 
Herself Under Street Car 
In aF itof Despondeiicy.

Chicago, Feb. 23.—(AP)—A wo
man, who ■ said she was Augusta 
Lenska, was taken to toe Bmings 
Memo^al hospital last-night, suffer- 
InEirOm bod^ bruises received when 
stnick'by a.atoeet car. The police 
said they had learner’ from tenants 
in a rooming. houee where. the. wo
man liv^  that she had been an 
opera-singer. Tpinks bearing labels 
of. foreign hotels and steapiahip 
lines were foupd in her roomJ 

F. D. . Riley, . .motoitnan of toe 
street. car, told police toe woman 
jumped: in front of his car. The wo
man toid Police Sergeant Fred Web
ster, who asked her reason for:toe 
act:

“Olv. troubles;-despair,” he said.
.Was Opera Star

Records of toe Chicago Civic 
O^p -̂̂ Asaoclation show that one of 
tM:|>rtoci]^ stagers of toe-company 
dujltag toe seaiton of 1924-25 sang 
u 4 ^  the name'of Augusta Lenska, 
with ^Edlto' Mason; Maty Garden, 
Roaa^Raisa and other stars. She 
waaAcrmtzalto. During toe World 
Wair. i i ^  ; Lenska-was prima donna 
with toe Tbatro de la Monnaie at 

and'with toe Royal Opera. 
K 'j^ 'L a i^ , opwator of the 

ro<tato>g ‘tiause, . investigators 
that toe , woman had Inidrmed her 
that She was ifOrme^ with toe Cht; 
gaigo Chvic Opera'̂ <̂;»mpaay. She 
'moved Intp the recmtfng hpuse two 

moBUta ago, M A : Larkin said, and 
lately had Indicated ihe-waa having 
hotaielal duncultlea thtdii|^' Inabil
ity, to find engagements. '

A  fire departownt crew- rescued 
ths.wotasn from beneaUi the car Iqr 
lilting it up with jacks.

G e ^  Ready To Fight the 
Proposed Repeal of the 
18th Amendment.

AUanta, Feb. 23—(AP) —Prohi
bitionists and anti-prohibitionists in 
toe south are girding for the confiict 
over proposed repeal of toe 18th 
Amendment.
. Militant dry organizations have 

been formed on a state-wide basis in 
Tennessee, Alabama, . Misissippi, 
South Carolina end Georgia and 
plans are bejqg made, to organize 
the other states, many of which 
have been bone dry for years.

Meanwhile Icglrtatures in North 
and South Carolina, Arkansas and 
Georgia have taken steps ’ toward 
puttoig into'̂  effect Congresrtonal 
provision for conventions or ratifica
tion or rejectibn of repeal with dele
gates named at the ballot box.

Georgia’s record of continuous 
bone dry law observance dates back 
to 1907. Alabania, . which will pro
bably act today on toe first, step to 
call toe convention to consider rv  
peal, went dry in 1907, repealed in 
1911 and re-adopted toe bone -dry 
measure in 1915.

Abolished Dispensary 
South Carolina abolished its sta.e 

dispensary in 190X but some coimties 
continued toe dtapcBBUiî B imtil 
1915 when all were ' id>plii(h.ed. 
law. was i>assed in. 1915 allowing in
dividual import of a gallon a month.

Washlhgtot^ Feb. 
resoAtion re^eatii^-'t^, 
general for an opinion- as to- the 
;’prtq»r method” ' to be followed ,b^ 
toe states'In-selling up convientions 
for action on toe prohibition repeal 
Aibrnlssion proirasal was InLroOuced 
today-by. Senator^Keam (R.;'-N. J.)'.

Inhere has been wide^vergence .in 
C oh g i^  over whether the states or 
Cemgress or both should define ,h0w- 
toe conventions should - b e '  con
vened."; ■' ....................

Chairman Simmers of the House 
judiciaiy'committee and Represent-* 
ative LaiGuardia (R., N. Y.),-hav4 
offered bitls'providlng that Congress 
point toe way.

On toe other hand Senators Walsh 
(D., Mont.), slated for .attorney 
general in toe Roosevelt .Cabinet; 
toe Democratic leader. Senator. Rob
inson, and Senator Borah (R., 
Idaho), likewise constitutional law
yers, a^ee toe istatee should be left 
to determine toe method without 
congresrtonal interference.

Since toe question has never 
arisen, before. Senator Kean deeped 
it advisable to obtain an opinion 
from'the government’s legal .depart- 
mrat.

His Resolution, which was.Iqid on 
toe table pending an opportunl1;y to 
have it referred to com^ttee, says: 

"Retalved, that the attorney gen-̂  
era! is requested to furnish*to toe 
Senate as soon as practicable / ah 
opinion with respect to toe prpper 
method to be'followed in toe CalUng 
of conventions in the several States 
for toe purpose of ratifying, pr re
jecting toe proposed amendment;.to 
toe Ck>nstitution of toe .T^ted 
States contained in toe jpiht r^ lu - 
tion of February 20, 19331” , '

It asks that “ particular consider-i 
ation” be given- to ' the queatioh 
whether “provision should ■ be made! 
for such < conventions by. enactment 
of toe Ckmgress or by legislative api 
tion of the several states.” . I

b

m

(Conttnued On Page Ten)

TREASURY BALANCE/ 
Washington, Feb. 23.—(Ai|) 

jA  Treasury reertpts for F eb.'^  vroro:' 
$5,482,751.62; exprtidiures $ ,̂()̂ T,-̂  
036.^; balance $296,810,685.88. CU3-i 
toms duties for 20 days of February: 
$11,835,259.00.

U, S. Needs No Dictator 
Declares Senator Borah

Wultoigton, Feb. 23.—(AP) —, 
Most emphatically. Senator , Borah 
does not believe to a dictator for toe 
UPted-Btates to deal with the pres
ent eochiotaic situation.

rtatoita. he tolJks that what is 
needed Is a program and a policy to 
be executed by toe Presiilent and 
Congress under existing ~ constitu
tional powers. -

The Idaho RepuUican. expressed 
his .views 1- in an outspoken- letter 
yestabdilr to M. C. Migel, jvesldent 
of toe^&inerican SUk Spinning Com
pany of Prtwtdence;.
; BUgel had sugt^ted to Bordh that 
he i propose, if he had “courage” 
enough, that Prertitahi-el^t'itoose- 
vdt be given “i^ctatorial ppwers un*

der toe constitutiem” ' during , toe 
economic emergency.- 

Replying, Boroh asserted that if 
Confess ever granted ' dictatorial 
power he woPd expect Roosevelt to 
“fling it back, in toe chattering 
teeth of a pusillanimous ’ Ccxbgress 
with toe reminder that he ,was . toe 
President of the United States and 
not'its dictator.” 1

There is no such thLc.~ aa “̂dicta
torial powers within toe' Osnstitu- 
tiem,” Borah addied, express^-the 
view that Roosevelt did not desire 
that authority.. . . v ■
: -Both toe Senate and Hbuse. Ita^ 

approved a proposal, em poNta^ 
ftoosevelt to. reorganise gevenuMnt 
bureaus unless Congress by. a two- 
thirds vote overrides bis

S|dt a ty , Feb. 23.—(AP) .—
Former '̂ Governor George'. H. D e^  
of'Utah, has been offered toe-post 
of ' Secretary of Wfir'ih 'the Roose-

Cteorge H. Dem

New Member of Roosereb 
Cabmet Wants To Get An 
i n s ^ t  of Tbrngs”  Before 
He Takes Over Office.

Sleuths P ick Up C lue 
In  M a il ^Bomh* P lo t

WaUrtown, N. Y., Feij.. 23.t—(AP) .̂ agents today to be toeir dhlef clue

New york, Feb. 23.—(AP)—Wil
liam ^  Woodin and Ogden ■ Mills, 
respectively toe incoming and out
going secretaries of toe Treasury, 
conferred for an hour tpday so that 
Woodin might get “an insight into 
tiling^”

They met in toe New York Fed
eral Reserve bank to toe flnanctal 
center of toe nation.

Fallowing an hour’s conference 
they joined other members of toe 
board of directors of to*' New Yota 
Federal Reserve for limcb and par
ticipated in the regular weekly di
rectors’ - meeting.: .^th'W oodin and 
Mills are members, pf t l»  board.

Woodin indicated b^ove .the meet
ing that virtually ad of Ida time be
tween now and March 4 would be 
utilized to famllisrizc himself with 
toe-intricacies of toe Treasury De
partment. He declined to discuSs 
any policies, saying: “I am just 
going to saw wood from now until 
March 4.”

He announced that he would “ab- 
soliiteta. disassociate” bimsdf next 
week from all companies wlto which 
he has official connection.

Why He Switched 
Just before leaitoig the offices Qf 

toe American Car and Foundry Com
pany for his conference, with the 
present secretary , of too Treasury, 
Woodin revealed that his switch to 
toe Democratic Party from toe Re
publican fold was due to his adipira- 
tion'for former (Governor Alfred E. 
Smith.

“When I was fuel, admlnisitator,” 
he said, “two people were nice to me 
—they were A1 Smith cmd the news
papermen. A1 could have been other
wise, since 1 was a Republican, but 
he was very, very idem to me.

“When he ran. for President I 
couldn’t do otherwise but 'support 
him.”

Sttn BelSBgs

Repiilillldita, Ita l̂atighed* s«t^ 
vaM  I still belong to the Uhira 
guerj^ubS|pf New York and̂ r̂PhSa- 
d e lp ^ ’’ His Demoofacy; he as- 
tarted.; would be petaument- “for a 
while, anyway*' .

Hia'jiriwiirstitm- for a past-secre
tary o f toe Treasury goes “to Alex
ander Hamilton, pf epurre.” 

Secretary Mills,was asked wheth
er he'intended to discuss toe Miph- 
tapah baiddng situation with' Mr- 
Wooding but dedM ^ tp comment.

f-..-

—Postal inspectors seeking toe per- 
who 'addressed and mailed ason

package containing a crude bomb to 
President-elect Roosevelt, today 
were a step nearer their goal.

After working one day, they found 
that' toe package was mailed be
tween 10 and 11 p. m. Sunday last, 
by a person who placed it on toe 
t ^  of a mn.n box directly across toe 
street frcHh the post office.

Logan J. Hanaay, a substitute 
carrier, recalled taJdng it from the 
box to toe post office and notitig 
that it was addressed to the Presi
dent-elect. It was too large to go 
into toe box..............................

WASHINGTON ANGLE 
Washington, Feb. 23.—(AP) — 

A note accompanying ’an explosive 
addressed , to Fiaifitiin D. Roosevelt 
here was considered by Federal

in tracing too would-be assassin.
Found with a cruddy made but 

potentially dangerous apparatus, toe 
note was sent to New Yhrk postal 
inspectors to aid them in ascertain
ing who mailed the package to-the 
President-elect from Watertown, 
New York. - •

While toe text of toe note was not 
made public post office ’ offidats

State Senate Tables R e s ^  
tioos As Fast As H 119 
Come Up and Then AA* 

JiDiirns —  Honse A te  
Holds Brief and Doll Sei^ 
sion.

fa
r-a

Tsd)ling> as fast aa they were ron^ 
said it ^eaten^M r. Roosevelt only^dgeslfip resolutions sent up ftoin
by implication. It waa written on 
a correspondence card of ■ mediocre 
quality and placed in an. unaddressed 
envelope. -. . '■

The package containing a shotgun 
shell, with wiring shap^ as a “J” 
over toe cap. was found at toe city 
post office Tuesday udien it tumbled 
from a mail aaok and burst open.

Post . office and Justice Depart
ment investigators are - believed to 
be working quietly on toe csuie at 
Watertown.

CAMPBELL, INJURED, 
GIVES UP TRIALS

Famons Radng Driver WiB 
Make No More Attempts 
h  Florida Hus Year.

ROBINSON PLEADS 
FOR REPEAL B U I

Grand Jurors After Secret

veitv C^lriet, and h w , accepted, it 
was announced at his reddehce here 
today.; .
' Mrs. ' Dern told newspaper rep- 

(Odntotned On Page Sevien)

DIES UNEXPECTEDLY
\ ■ '

Former Bridgebert Offidal 
and State Smiator Passes

Bridgeport, Feb. 23.—(AP)— F̂red 
Atwater, former mayor of r Bridge-; 
port, and a member of toe State 
Seimto last session, :died" at Brldge- 
pott hoapital tois noon. y 

Dtato  ̂’wa  ̂uhexpected.":The 'cause 
was . jglyen as  ̂ heart trohUe  ̂and 
diabietra..

Atwater, who has not been Yeeling 
weU: for several days wtat<;to toe 
hpspital Tuesday. AtHhe,time'it was 
btacfved •: hê  was V in fairly ̂  good 
btalth.

. Native Of Derby'' 
Atwater was a native o fD erb y  

and -had been A nmnirfacturer  ̂here. 
He was mayor , of tlta, city'-in 1922 
and 1923. He represented the 21st 
Senatorial district  ̂ yeus > ago 
and was a member of ^Merritt 
Highwy;oomttlsribn: lApt simuner 
he announced hl8 caqihdacy;̂ lbr>the 
^Democratic nbminafiim/for' lieuten-

(Ootrfinaed On: Seven). *

Los Angeles,. Peta j8 ^ (A P ) —A 
reopening (ff toe' brtafOMhtidn into 
tiie deato of Paul B i^ . motion pic
ture producer, and misband of J^n 
Harlpw, screen star,..seemed.likely 
today owing to a secret inquiry 
started by two members of: toe 
county Grand-Jury.

’The jurors, acting on their own 
initiative, have obtained a copy 01 
toe transcript of toe- inquest ; into 
the death of Bern and have bee  ̂
studying it several days, it ; was 
learned. '

Infmmation received by toe two 
from--private sources is repqirted to 
be the incentive for the present 
stuty of toe circumstances -. of 
Bemfs death. '

W. W. Widenham,' foreman of toe 
jury, and O. G. Lawton, membtr of 
the criminal complaints committee 
of the inquisitorial body, are. toe 
two men who have interested them
selves in the case. They would not 
comment on toe nature-of the new 
information they are said' to have 
received.

FittA Statement
District- Attorney Buron - Fitts 

said:
“1- know, of no reason for reojien- 

ing of toe case by the Grand Jury, 
but; if information should be : dlÂ . 
closed warranting a reopening, 
necessary, action will be. taken.”

Widenham admitted dbtatatag n 
copy of. toe transcript, ofvtestimony 
of the inquest but. declined to com- 
mtat-OD'hia investigation.;

He said, - however,; if certain, facts 
were uncovered in bis investigation, 
the matter’would’ be presented to 
toe Grand-Jiny: '

Pistol in . Hand,
Bern>was fpuhd shot, to death in 

toe dlMsingVroom of his Benedict 
Caityon ektate tavt Stytember, a 
feW',nknrthB-after/bls maicitage to 
the actress., A tail
letî lmtata.>hi8 rtyht temple and a 
jiinol^cltadied in his hand;',cpuided 
wito\a on a table near h!i bed 
in-vraddi he'told ioi! a plan to takb 

a.auiddft ver-'
d|^ et :t|ta.ctaroii|rA inquest.. .

alter the ' apparent

Daytona Beach, Fla.; Feb. 23.— 
(AP) — Sir Malcolm Campbell, 
British Taos driver who yesterday 
hung up ,”*three new world land 
speed -records, annodneed definite^ 
jtodey ha would taiake no moro 

taMta here tUEs ytar; and 
tve'Tuesday f^N«w-^70artf

.to'; A- ■
said he-Vfcitaf| ldiJ|> hia,

reror^o^Utag .Bluetitad racing car 
noicto- toBrorrow or ^ t urday..

Decisiah-^not to nudee ahy more, 
speed t ilw  .this year was readied 
after th  ̂ .48-yeaF:oid d|tycr. bad 
conpult^ a-, physictan,. who told 
him . it woulb; not be addsable tp 
race now beeiMita of a - previously 
sprained, ano.'

Left Anar,Injured.
Ctupph^ tajune  ̂ ^  ^week ago w h ^ ' -while m ^ ng , a 

test run In hta-tar,. toe. gear levef 
slipped out of place and cracked 
tarn just above the wrist, biiiisihg 
a tendon. During bis record smato- 
ing. achievement on.the beisch. yes? 
torday the Britidier forced tp 
drive most of ta.e way over a 
biunpy Y)each..wito:oqly one hand. 
HlB left'arm wap encased In bandr 
ages and a.'leatoer guard.

Campbell‘had wanted to. try for 
new land spred records today for 
qhe< kilbmeter-and-one mile from a 
standing- start..The -records -set yesr 
torday over one kilbmeter. one mile 
apd. five, kilomsters were made 
from a flying sta^  - 

After' matang' bis^dei^on notiito 
make Any m<o:e speed , trials here 
this, year, Ctauhpbell said .that In all 
probability .he would return.next 
year in an effort to .popta bis land 
speed records ;stin . higher.- 

*T.am confident my car has mudi 
more speed in. it,” Campbell said, 
“and I would like to - return next 
year aqd raise my.records as-high 
as possible/’ .

Blade Near Records r 
In his . trials.-ybztorday. CampheH 

established ubw recoids from a fly
ing ptart-of 273.463 miles an hour 
over one' kilonsrier; 272.108 -over a 
mile'and 2574HM) over five kilor 
meters. He alsb holds- records of 
242.751 for five ..zones and 288.669

(Gonttaiwd On Page Seven)
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Hartford Lawyer Before As
sembly Committee Talks 
On a^Sttrte ConTention.

Hartford, Feb. 23.— (A P )r^

Hartford,-Feb. 2ht- (AP) -*-’The 
enactment a . bill providing for 
election at large q|^^de)(̂ tes to toe 
state convention ^  ratification of, 
toe repeal -of. toe 18to . Amendment 
wap mgpd«-)plcn% toe .Cteneral As- 
sembiy judieiary cpnpitttiee toda||̂ îyise 
by-JUtata* * ReUnsoBr

presidiBt
Atapcta^tai Against titaProbiUtkri 
Amendment.

Ifpeakers to appear tamre toe coin- 
mittee -in -the crowded' old Senate 
chamber at. toe hearing of a sen 
ol isills -deiding itath modification.
’ The floor and . galleries were 
thronged and the crewd overflowed 
into the corzidoro* although the visi
tors were nritoer so numerous nor 
so zuriay as toe crowd that atteuaed 
a similar‘hearing two years ago.

Hundreds bf those present wore 
white ribbons On their coat lapels 
bearing - toe inscription “Observance,
NOT repeal.”

To Offer Snbstltato
’ Supporters of toe prohibition laws 
were preptueb to offer, a siibstitut 
measure prohibiting sale, or tr'*' 
portatibn but aDowing some m. m- 
la ^ r e  of* malt or vinous liquors 
for home use, pr toe'manufacture of 
such liquors ’for hotad ube by znanu- 
facturers Ucensed by the state de
partment of agricqiture. Such 
quantitita, toe .bill would provide, 
could not be znpze than .200 gallons 
P«^3rear. , . _  .

Robinson, speaking on a bill set- 
tingap tbe^metata bf calling a state 
conventibh for ratification, said te

toe House and acting only <». n 
small.list of uncontroversial Mis, 
toe Senate' adjourned today alter-n 
brief session.

The 37 judgeships, which became 
toe object of a partisan battle in 
toe House yesterday afternoon were 
read and tabled for toe calendv 
witoout comment. The imeventlul' 
session was in direct contrast to ton 
vigorous battle in that bexty yester
day.

The resolution appointing Charles 
B. Waller to the Court ot Common 
Pleas for New London Coimty, 
which has been rejected by- toe Stfi- 
ate and approved by toe House, was 
brought up again. On motion of 
Senator Alcorn, minority leadcib 
Senator Bergin, majority leader was 
appointed as a committee of confer
ence to meet with House conferees.

Nominations Afmroved
The nominations for members of 

State Boards and commissions subi* 
mitted Tuesday by Gevernor Cross 
were approved without comment on 
favorable reports from toe commit
tee on executive nominations.

E. Kent Hubbard of Middletown, 
president of the State Manufectinr- 
ers’ Association, was approved for 
appeintment to toe prison board to 
fill toe vacancy left by toe death ̂  
Colonel Norris G. Osborn of New 
Haven. The unexpii^ term ends 
Jan. 1, 1985.

Edwin Î . Root of New Haven sad 
Morgan B. Brainard and

.jM^ttard were approved tor 
PiVRflTaoard. 8. T . Qvatawk-ai’i 

~ " and RoiHa U. Tyier
-irere named to the board 

pardons and John E. Calhoud of 
Ck>rnwall and Artour L. Peal* 
Norwich were naiSkd for the Stato 
Bark and FOrert CommissioB. 
wlto toe exceptiozts of Hubbard ai* 
reappointments.

.-The petition 'filed in toe Houss 
yesterday by Rep. Dannenberg of 
Bridgeport asking for an investigsi- 
tion of “deals” with a view to pos*. 
Bible criminal prosecution if hegiB  ̂
lators- were found to have -violated 
the Corrupt Practices Act waa re
ceived and referred to toe judiciary 
committee.
- -On motion of Senator Cooney, a 
House bill providing state tax ex- 
Option for veterans receiving adia- . 
ability pension from the Federal 
government was approved under aua- 
pension of toe rules. Senatmr 
Cpohty explaiped toe tall changes 
the present law so that toe exemp- 
Uon applies to veterans of all wars 
as well as of the World War. It 
bad been favorably reported by tbs 
finance committee. -

Bepiesl Action
The letter of Governor Vifilbi|r'L» 

(jroets asking action for ratiflestton 
of toe repeal of toe 18to Amendmsst 
delivered to the Legislature yesten* 
day was referred to toe committos 
on Federal relations on motion o f 
Senator Blackall of Hartford* Tb# 
Senate approved a motion by Ssna-

. -fa

-4 :

^stitu te' bill be prbpm cd had . been 
drafted by a group of New Yota 
attorneys, and studentr of the ques
tion am''rewritten to 'meet the 
pj^iill^ .(̂ oimeqtiicut nee^.. It 5vooiff 
provide for nbip^tlbns of delegates 
at l ^ e  on>' hon-parttskn tic -'ts, 
but on titaiets specifying wfapther or 
not toe cancUdieite'\/as,foi; oi agaiimt 
rep<^. '-’Ibe.nominatiphs,. he said, 
would ,be bn 'Mtitions'to be' slghedl 
by at least'iOO'electors and, filed 
with toe secretary oif'state.

tor Blackall to report the refereiiqs 
immediately under suspension of tbs 
rules, vriiero the letter had been rs- 
ferred to toe judiciafy oominlttea 

tall amending toe charter of 
Iftav Britain, was favorably reportsd 
oy'tbe cities and boroughs comaaft- 
tee. Another tall, a Bouse messufo 
m^dng.toe Woodtawy Cemetery Atar

American in

—Just before the American bank
er, John Fell, died from -a .knife 
wmmd 'last night "he* was heard to 
gasp. “It’s my.; fault, I did it.” 

l^ese weta his. last words and 
Mrs.. Fellr’\/ho' was. alto tam . iiz 
to'eir apartzbent'in a fbesj .hotel'at 
the jtim* toe tragety. told pbUeb 
she. taiew .of • nbtjhibg .wblrii < might 
e^lstn a sidbide. Bbe sstd .he. ha^ 
no .business or., matrimonial, .wor;- 
ries.', • v-v. , c ■ ,

'.'Die police .reconstructed .the. ind- 
dent o  follows: ■. > ■

Mr. tod Mrs. Fell were Jn their 
apartosent' in "thb hotol. 'She waS: 
standing': near 'S ' wash stand ̂  with 
her back towaidf.ber husband; who 
Was eatizig -dnaer.-'-She- timed, 
about and ;asw Mr; FfU ’/ripe a ^  
stumble toward the bedL NSar the 
iwd' he coBSpsed and sud t̂adY ihc 
observed: a ’tablo knife ' protroMinM 
from his breaft. She laeiaed ^too 
knife, threw it Away and gkre' thb 
idana; One of tos' iibtta'gttaats'.oii^

1 "Surakarta, Java, Feb. 28;—(AP) ̂  lered the room just to to hear
Fell declare he dmself did It.

John R. Fell, clubman and sports
man .of Philadelphia and New 
who is dead In, Java, , was on a world 
tour-with his third wUe, the ftarxner 
Dbrothy SMerton, an actress whom 
he niarried iii January, last, y e » .
. He waS'OQzh in Phjadelphia, a  

son of the late Mm- Aiexanc.^ van 
Rsnsaelaer and her first husband, 
John R. Fel).' ifle grandfather. was 
the late Anthony J. Dresel-; In the. 
years'just-.before the. -ytai. he-was 
udddy .known' as a polo, player. Hte 
career as a horseman took* hUn ,to 
Europe and in m a  he had an entry 
in the Gcand National: steeplediaae. 
He sold his ponies .in '1916, f 

Mr: Fen’s- first wife,: the- fcmier 
Dorothy Rsndoiidi. ta new tbs wtft 
of Qgdsn L. MUls, seerottry, of ftye 
Tiisasuiy. Thty had-toTOo cbitatan. 
John R. Feu; of New Stack»'bnd 
Philips S. - P. Fdl ’and -DoroRiy « R,
Een. who live wlto thdr abtllNr. lfr.:, 
Fsllwss'48.:'.-

sodatiCD exesqpt from the pTOpeity 
tai  ̂ was reported favoratay aikd. 
adopted under suspenaibn.

IN THE HOUSE
Hartford, Feb* 28—(AP) — 

resentative Michael W. Hulttv^ 
Bkifield Democrat, pleaded edth tba 
Repbtaican side bf the House today 
to give his feUbw Dembentts an op
portunity to bq. heard . during - de
bates- He added that “there ate no 
gopure skunks on this side at ;tbo
House.” ..................

Humvan’s renudks taĵ eted too 
bnly signs of life in ah .. tamthetio 
niMiUzig srisribn 'whlch'vtas hi diroot 
contrast to the Spirited znseting yes
terday which hrid toe Lhilslatim,
ifiitil nearly ziightfad.

TWO bUls 'a ^  p4sMd. an^ ssvqn 
rejected duri|ta tb&ita session. Oi)S 
Ct toe, favored. WHS #dylded.fbr t a  
reitataizsemtot. of-'.-tba .Greeroritai 
Sewer instricts* by i&e town for sU 
cohheotiops w|tb pnMc iastttatlo^ 
*1110 other provides toe toe timtalr 
in to. the stata. toeaiqity <rf jto  fata 
tor the tn sp ta^ .' h|Uh u d  
creaih. ' ■ - '

'’Dm taiven .rojectita Wlte,prowled 
anHepdxhents in uie charter of NtaT 

' It was*eatyialned^by'1 
bers<vdr ton ettitaand botougha 
nAttee ^ t  ail: w^^aftota 
taftBi oh had hMn 
raphita .were aocaptod 
?altato#ii' ■. Mkririhg vtaeaa 
Sjl t a ^ t ' -on
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PRESIDEKr s r w  
' ATCAPtTAlRIIES
Assists At Cornerstone Lay- 

- •  ing o t New Department of 
Justice Building.

Washington, Feb, 23.—(AP)— 
* Placing the cornerstone of the new 

1 D epar^en t of Justice building, 
^PresidW  Hoover today spoke his 
belief that “Democracy can hope 
to endure only to the degree that 
it can find the means of enforce
ment of its own laws."

The cornerstone ceremony was 
the second* taken past in by the 
President during the present week, 
sus one after another of the new 
Federal buildings have started 
their rise.

The full text of the President’s 
address follows:

“A chief glory of our nation is 
our system’hf laws, made by our 
own freely chosen representatives 
and administered by judges who 
owe their authority to us. With us, 
justice rests upon the conscience 
and reason of the people. I t can 
rise no higher than its soufce in 
them.

"That it is, in. the main, efficient 
in doing justice, preserving the so
cial order, expediting the normal 
processes of our daily life and re
straining evil doers, is truly a  glo
rious achievement of a Democracy.

“The building that will rise upon 
this ground ^11 house men and 
women dedicated to one of the 
noblest pursuits of the human 

' mind and spirit, the preservation of 
the majesty of the peoples’ law, the 
pnservation of the peoples’ rights, 
against evil doers and oppressors, 
and amelioration of those passions 
which Inevitably '.rise between ri
val interests and claims.

"The primary reason for establish
ed government is the preservation of 
‘public peace. Law is the foundation 
stone of organised society. Its en
forcement is the primary task of a 
civilisation. Democracy can hope to 
endure only to the degree that it 
can find the means of enforcement 
of its own laws, even against the 
most powerfully entrenched of its 
bwn citisens.

"Justice in a Democracy knows 
neither station, position, wealth nor 
poverty; and justice can act only 
with the most efficient, honest or
ganisation of the enforcement ma
chinery. For this, public officers and 
equipment are indispensable, but 
equally indispensable to their suo- 
cAss are the self-discipline and co
operation of the people.

"In the design of this building we

k

BABBITS WEBB SAEE
FBOM THESE HUNTERS

Two ten-year-old boys "hunt
ing" rabbits with a  revolver and 
blahk anununition, were picked 
up by Patrolman Rudolph Wir- 
talla In the woods in back of the 
Almshouse on Middle ’Turnpike 
East yesterday afternoon.

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor
don, who had received a  report 
from people living in tj^it eeOtion 
that their houses were in danger 
of being hit, reprimanded the 
boys and sent them home, 
minus a  22-caiiber revolver.

THE SHIFTING LINEUP OF 'THE STATES ON THE QUES'nON

should substitute '  for the ancient 
maxim, ‘let justice prevail, though 
the heavens fall,’ the ihore modem 
conception of democracy, ‘justice 
shall prevail, because that is the 
people’s will.’

"I now lay the comer-stone of the 
Department of Justice building imd 
dedicate it in the name of the people 
of the United States."

NO ACTION IS TAKEN 
ON THE JUDGESHIPS

.-..I'

t o  ^ H T  d o o r
o u re a U e rw iA  JF kE JB
LUX TOILET SOAP
a n d  v a h u A k  c o u p o n s

' LU X ^I

Rinso

Malang New 
Friends Every Day

i

New Sales, Repeat Sales —
there is always activity ' with 
our 100% quality and price gro
cery store.
California Lima Beans, 1 

new crop, 3 lbs. . . .  • 1  9  C  
Krasdale Coffee, o  O  

lb. pkg.....................
Light Tuna Meat, O  C

2 tins f o r ..................d l O C
Del Monte Crushed Pineapple, 

largest ^
can . . .............

Krasdale Fruit Salad,
8 oz. t i n .................

Pink Salmon, tall cans,
2 f o r .....................

Ever Ready Dog Food,
3 c a n s ...........

Checker Redi-Cooked
Oats, pkg................

Sanka Coffee,
lb. t i n ...................

Campbell Soups, all kinds, 
except tomato, s O O
3 cans • • .............. iS d u G

Minute Tapioca, i  n
p k g - ....* ............. l i e

Ballantine Malt Syrup,

Sunsh'eet Prunes,
2 lb. p k g ............

Gold Coin Bacon, •% ^
'4 lb. pkg., 2 for . . .  1 9 c

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

183 Spmee S t

(Continued Froin Page One)

hibition and scheduled for bearings 
today before the Judiciary committee 
will be reported for action.

BiUDGEPOET PETITION
Hartford, Feb. 23—(AP) — The 

House today received a  petition 
from the Bridgeport' Citixena and 
Taxpayers Protective League, Inc., 
protesting against the "exmtinuation 
at the present imbearable load of 
local taxation," and «md requesting 
quick enactment of legislation to 
relieve the situation.

The petition was presented by 
Majority Lieader Raymond E. Bald
win of Stratford.

The petitioners declared that to'  ̂
mayor of Bridgeport and ' his s- 
sistants had for three years ̂ refused 
to make any salary cuts on the plu<i 
that the charter amendment of 19^  
makes i t  legidly impossilde to do w.

They added that "the people of 
Bridgeport, who are not city em
ployes have long since passed the 
limit of their ability to pay for con
tinuation of the extravagances of 
the local administration."

Quick enactment of all legislation 
necessaiy to enable Bridgeport to 
set Its own house in order and re
duce its outrageous financial bur
dens, Is requested. '

CAMPBELL, INJURED,
GIVES UP TRIALS

(Continued From Page One)

for ten kilometers, which he estab
lished here last year.

Campbell said that although he 
was pleased with the records he es-

h f lr a s  confident that i^ven -fOM 
oondltione, he could boost the 
marks sWi higher.

He indicated that under favorable 
conditions he would be able to a t
tain a  land speed of 800 mllee an 
hour. On one of his two runs.yes
terday, (;iampbell said his instru
ments showed his motor was turn
ing over sufficient revolutions to 
produce a speed of 300 miles an 
hour, but t l^ t  because be ran over 
so many bumps, his wheels spun in 
the air much of the time, reducing 
his actual forward apeed.

’The records for the standlhg 
start, which Campbell had wanted 
to break today are 86 miles an hour 
for one kilometer, which Is approxi
mately five-eighths 6t a  mile, and 
100.7 for one mile. The kilometer 
record was set years ago by the 
late J. P. G. Parry Thomas of Eng
land and the standing start record 
for the mile is held by Kaye Don,

' also of England.

®
@
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DRY LAW ADOPTED DECLARED UKCOM-
STiTUTIONAL , AFTER NATIONAL PROHIBITIONi  ,
CONSTITUTIONAL DRV LAW REPEALED V 
ENFORCEMENT ACT RETAINED.
•VOIT* BEFORE NATIONAL PROHIBITION: 
ENFORCEMENT ACT REPEALED.

©REPEALED ENFORCEMENT A CTT RETAINED 
CO N STITU TIO N A L |  DRV LA W . •

Congress’ action in approving submission of repeal of the eight
eenth amendment to the states has tiumed both prohibitionists and 
antis to a  study of the states’ lineup on prohibition since adoption of 
federal dry laws. • <

m l  WET BEFORE NATIONAL PROHI^ION.
f ~ n  DRV BEFORE NATIONAL PROHIBITION,
m a  BEFORE NATIONAL PROHIBITION,

BUT SINCE REPEALED.

The above map shows; bow prohibitionists and anti-prohibitionists 
divided the states on the eve of natioiial prohibition, and indicates the 
defections from these “original" dry ranks. I t  does not show the 
states which subsequent to proUbition p a ssa^  adopted dry laws.

LADIES OF COLUMBUS 
INSTALL THEIR OFnCERS

Seated By Mrs. Lillian Ma- 
kimey. State President, At 
Dinner Meeting In Sheridan.
The ceremony of installation pf 

officers of Gibbons Assembly, La
dles of Columbus, was conducted 
by State President Lillian Mahoney 
at a dinner .neeting a t the Hotel 
Sheridan last evenh^. Miss Louise 
Sweetlaad of Hartford, the state 
secretary, assisted.

The officers for the ensuing year 
are as follows: Chaplain, Rev. 
Father Reidy; honorable president, 
Bessie Tynan; president, A. Louise 
Murphy; vice president. Rose 
Woodhouse; financial secretary, 
AllcA AUlBon; recording secretary, 
Mary Boyle; treasurer, Alice Buck- 
ley; mlstress-at-arms, Helen Gor
man; assistant mistress-at-arms, 
Beatrice Sweeney; sentinel, Mary 
Shea; trustees, Helen Barrett, 
Agnes Messier, Catherine Shea.

Miss Bessie Tynan acted as mas
ter of'ceremonies for after dinner 

and entertainmentnpaklng
(iS^lsted o f 'a  pleasli
Rev. Father Rddy, vocal souls' vyjf 
Mrs. John. Barry and Miss Mary 
Lahey, piano solos by Miss Peggy 
Macksey, Constance Germain and 
Vilerle Turner, and later a trio of 
piano eelections from this group. 
The vocal numbers were* accom
panied by Miss Arlyne Morlarty.
. Several membecs of the Hartford 
Assembly were present as guests.

The committee in charge consist
ed of Mrs. Helen Gorman, Mrs. 
AUea^Allleon and Miss Dorothy 
Tynan.

GRANGE HERE OBSERVES 
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY
Rev. L. Theron French Is the 

Speaker At Meeting In Odd 
Fellows HalL

Wall Street 
'Briefs

New York, Feb. 23.—Although 
January railroad statements issued 
so far present a mixed showing, 
there is a  prospect, according to 
some Wall street analysts, that the 
total net operating income for the 
month may continue the improve
ment recorded in December,- whiqh 
month showed the first increase 
since August, 1929.

Freeport Texas Co. stockholders 
have approved the creation of 25,- 
000 shares of 6 per cent ciunulative 
convertible preferred stock and an 
increase in authorised common to 
690,000 shares from 782,000.

A reduction in.the par value of the 
preferred, stock to 850 from 8100 and 
a  change in the common stock to 81 
from no par. has been proposed by 
the Amalg'i^ated Leather Com
panies, Inc. New stocks will be ten
dered for old on a share fOr share 
basis.

14c

DENTIST SHOOTS SELF

Bristol, Feb. 22.—(AP)—Dr. Ci
cero J. Moore whu has practised 
dendistry here for more than 
twenty years, shot himself in *the 
head this nobn, while a t bis home 
in Riverside avenue. At Bristol it  
was said his condition was critical.

Dr: Moore had been Identified 
with outdoor recreative sports and 
was an oi^fanlzer of the Com- 
pounoe Rifle Cltib.

DBUNK HAD $1,656

New Britain, Feb. 38.—(AP)— 
’Theodore (Sedroe, 85,-^of East- 
hampton. Mass., who was locked 
up for safe-keeping yesterday 
when police found $1,656 in his 
pockets, had $5 less todsy when be 
left police headquarters. That was 
the amount Judge M. D. Baxe flned 
him on a  minor count Police found 
Gedroe in an a l l ie d  drunken con
dition in e  Winter street house.

Manchester Grange a t  its meeting 
last evening in Odd Fellows Hall 
observed Washington’s birthday.The 
guest speedeer was Rev. L. ’Theron 
French, assistant pastor a t  the 
North Methodist church, whose sub
ject was Washington. His talk cen
tered on the vliflon ot the Father at 
hlS Country for a  better nation, and 
the steps he took to make that 
vision a' reality,. People frequently 
dream dreams and ^  visions but 
let i t  remain there l^ te a d  of trying 
to m i^e them come riruC. Rev. 
French sang a group of songs, ac- 
companiedNby Sydney MacAlpine, 
whidi were much appreciated. Miss 
LUUah Black sang. Walter Joyner 
played the violin and Miss Grace 
Sowter the piano.

’Hie decorations were in red, 
white and blue and a  portrait of 
George Washington, draped in the 
nation’s colors, occupied a promi
nent place oni the platform.

--------- 7' --------

NEW SECRETARY ILL

GIRL AT 13 READY 
FOR GOLFING TEST

Clara Callender May Enter 
Women’s National' Tour
ney In FalL

Brent Potter, a  seasoned and skill’ 
ful golfer, in the finals.
. They battled hard» and it was 
not until the 16tb that the young 
Ster won o u t

And after she was told that she 
had won, (Sara rushed from the 
course to grab up and. fondle her 
dog. For off the course, dogs, dolls 
and school affairs mean much to 
Q ara Callender.

By PHIL'SINNOTT 
NEA Service Writer

Del Monte, Calif.. Feb. 2 WUl 
Clara Callender 13-year-old win
ner of the Del Monte Women’s 
championship, participate in the 
women’s national this fall?

"It depends largely upon her 
showing In the Pebble Beach Wom
en’s Gkilf Championship March 1," 
says her, father, Eliot Callender. 
“If she can play Pebble Beach In 
the middle 80’s, r:i feel she is 

^ sufficiently developed In golf. 
i4liereafter. It is e,' question of .'fi- 

“■ 3 ^ c e k  etc.” . ■ ^
^And the gallery at the next na

tional women’s has something to 
look forward to, should this tall, 
slender Monterey school giri enter. 
She’s still a child off the golf 
course-T-hut a serious fighter every 
minute she's on the course.

Apparently, she has no “nerves” 
to overcome. Under the tutelage of 
her father, pro a t the Monterey 
Peninsula Golf Club, Clara has 
learned to play every minute, 
whether the gallery be a  caddy or 
a thousand. In the rough, she plays 
like a veteran, unruffled and sure 
of herself.

Seldom, if evsr, does she. talk on 
the course. For a child, she shows 
remarkable judgement o( strokes, 
and even the most conservative ex
perts predict a brilliant golfing fu
ture.

Clara’s father decided a t  her 
birth that he would try to make 
her. a champion, and critics, who 
have watched the girl’s game say 
'he has gone far toward succeeding. 
Her style and form have bieen lik' 
ened to that of Bobby Jones in his 
early teens. Already she has shot 
in the upper 70’s  in tournament 
play.

Miss Callender is 5 feet 7H 
inches tall and weighs 118. Papa 
Callender has devoted much time 
To the development of her hands 
and forearms. The result of his. 
t ra ln l^  shows In the power of her 
drives. She is a:^ able gymnasium 
performer and a strong swimmer. 
She takes golf as seriously as if it 
were school work.

Like Bobby Jones, who bad his 
moments of temperament, Clara 
haa, beopms .vegsd.qow and tb.sn 
irtWheftgsjaa'JsniJ wrapped a club 
around h convenient, tree, ^ t  
her game Is marked by care, 
thoughtfulness, ilnd determination.

Clara played in tee Del Monte 
tournament when she was 10 years 
old, but her father had to keep an 
eye on her constantly because she 
loved to sit -In tee traps making 
mud pies!

At 11 she shot in tee 80’s with 
unconcern. In tee tournament year 
before last, after shooting an 88 
and losing In tee semi-final round, 
she dashed over to her father and 
asked if he - was sure to told some
body to feed her ducks.

WEAVERS BACK TO WORK

The entry list for tee Del Monte 
Women’s championship comprised 
one of the most notable gathering^ 
of women ever assembled on the 
famous course. That her survival 
of the early rounds whs' ho fluke 
was shown when she met Mrs,

Norwich, Feb. 23.—(AP)— 
Weavers of tee American Woolen 
Mills herb, to tee number of 25, 
who left their looms Tuesday be- 
caiuc they were dissatisfied with 
tee wage scale, returned today. - 

Officials of tee company said it 
was a  “happy settlement" of tee 
disagreement.

London taxicabs are not allow-; 
ed to'have speedometers, by order 
of Scotland Yard, w

Bullet Victim Improved.

Washington, Feb. 28.—(AP) — 
Senator Cordell Hull, of Tennessee, 
Secretary of State in the Roosevelt 
Cabinet, was still confined to his 
bed today.

He hoped, however, that bis physi
cian soon would aDow him to go to 
the Capitol to meet newspapermen 
and colleagues and to prepare for 
his new office.

A severe cold and a  bruised foot 
have conflued the Senator since be
fore his appointment was announced 
Tuesday night.

^Through Mrs. Hull, he sent out 
word today that no conferences had 
been arrangeid definitely. In re
sponse to question he said it  was not 
3ret certain whether Judge Robert 
W. Bingham, Louisville, IQr.; pub-.; 
Usher, would confer with him during 
^  day.

Judge Bingham has been mention
ed as a  likely appointee for the Lon
don Ambassadorial p o s t

OBBMAK’8 dONOinON

Miami, Fab. $8 —(AP)—Dr. Karl 
A. Mqyer a t  nooa today said Mayor 
Cennak had improved to such an 
extent he considered be bad an 
"ell^ty per ecbt ebanee to recover."

yV

Mrs. Ifa ty  Cermak Klnlay, diugbtsr at Mayor Anton Csrmak of Gbi- 
c»go who was criticaUy .ibJured when Giasenw Baagara attempted to 
assassinate President-elect Rooseveh, is shown (right) chatting with Mar
garet Kruls of NewaxlL N. J), vdu> .was one of five persons wounded by 
Zanffara’s attem pt She vriis r ^ r t ^  "much Improved."

MUSICAL PROGRAM 
AT D .A R . MEETING

Over 100 Attend Gatherins 
Held In Banquet Hall of 
Y. M. C. A. Building.
Orfsrd Parish Chapter, Daugh

ters of tee American Revolution, 
held Its annual guest afternoon yes
terday a t tee Y> H. C. A. Nmquet 
hall. More than 100 were present 
and were- cordially received by tee 
regent Mrs. C. Ri Burr and Mrs. A. 
J. Straw.

Pictures of George and Martha 
Washington: tee American flag and 
tee chapter, flag were slnilfleant of 
Washlngton'e. birthday. Other deco
rations were dlstlhiotly springlike, 
branches of golden forsyteia. and 
jOnqulla

A delightful musical program was 
provided by Mrs. Arthur Lashinske, 
contralto, and Mrs. Katherine Halli- 
day Howard, ’oelllst of Hartford, 
formerly of this town. Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson played tee piano accom
paniments. The ira s ts  gave a 
varied selection..of numbers and 
were most generous, in responding 
to snedres. Miss Jane Grant read a 
poem on Washington which was 
composed for the n!
1932.

Dleentennlid year,

Mrs. F. A. Verplanok and Mrs. F. 
F. Spencer, past regents, poured. 
Gingerbread with w nlpp^ cream 
and coffee were served by tee com
mittee, Mrs. F. M. Wolcott, ohair- 
man; Mrs. L. L. Grant, Miss Finis 
Grant, Miss Jane Grant and Miss 
Evelyn Jones, assisted by Mrs. C. R. 
Burr and Mrs. Nelson Smith.

QUAKE RECORDED

DBOWNED IN AUTO

Andy Spogngrdl, promfsthg Red 
Sox Infield rookie s ^ '.v m s  |a e ^  
with tee idtUiaatum^ |iv tw  Ap Ma 
career as a  medleal atudaht to ae- 
company tea Sox on thair abntbarii 
training trip, haa deouled to  give up 
baseball In fiivor of madldBa.

heiiTTinm
Paat iri^efldents of S c a n ^  Lodge* 

No. 28, prder of Vasa, wffl meet a t 
the Emanuel Lutheran church to- 
monow hljgbt a t 7:80 o’clock to dls^ 
cuss plans for the district conven
tion to be held here the latter part 
of Septembtt.

Mondsy evening Dllworte ComeU 
Post, Ainerioah Legion and its auxi
liary will have a  joint meeting a t 
teq State Armory. Suppet will be 
served a t  6:80 and wlU cmistst of 
panc^es and sausages baked beans, 
pickles, cakes, <x>ffee and jello with 
udflpped cream, A serial time and 
Informal program will follow. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Brosnan, joint chair
men, urge all members to plan to 
attend.

tqctor Davies of Holl street who 
was to have taken i>art in the 
Grange Dramatic Club’s play a t S t  
Mary's Parish House tomorrow eve
ning is ill with the* grip and Roy 
W anta  has been Mcured in his 
place. A rehearsal is scheduled for 
this evening a t  7:45.

The w4n-children’s clinics will he 
resumed tomorrow a t 2 o’clock at. 
the Memorial hospital. Mothers are 
reminded, teat these clinics are 
specifically for tee purpose of kee;. 
ing well children well, and in order 
to safeguard tee latter, children 
who are sick cannot be admitted.

A real old fashion Irish Tea Party 
will be held in Orange Hall tomor
row night under tee auspiceb of tee 
Orange Hall corporation. An Irish 
entertainment program will be given 
followed by general dancing. The 
admission price is very low and 
children will be admitted free.

Miss Arlyne C. Morlarty will pre
sent her voice and piano pupils in 
the mid-winter recital tomorrow 
eveifinF a t Watkins Brothers, 11 
Oak street. Ben Raddlng will be 
tee  assisting vocalist. There will 
be violin' numbers by France;. 
Cashlon, who will be accompan 
by her sister Eleanor a t tee pi* no. 
Parents and friends of tee pupils 
and tee^general public will be wel
come.

'Thomas H. Desmond, landscape 
arcMteot of Simsbury, Park Super
intendent Horace Murphey and Fore
man of outside labor, Harold H f>ge 
made an inspeotion this afternoon 
of tee work done in Center Sprii^s 
during, tee past winter.

OBITUARY
FU N ER A LS

Washington, Feb. 23 — .(AP) - 
An earthquake, apparently centered 
4,000 miles southeast of Washing
ton, was recorded today on George
town University seismographs as 
having begun a t 8:19:18 a. m., East
ern Time, ^ t b  maximum a t 3:46.. 
m., and ending a t 6:16 a. m. The 
shocks were moderately strong.

DIES FBOM BURNS

WaUlngford, Feb. 28.—(AP)— 
John Foiler, aged 5, whose pajamas 
caught fire from an oil stove, died 
a t Meriden hospital today. The 
child had arisen, come d -n strirs 
and gone close to the stove to get 
warm when tee garment Ignited, 
flame'Scorching his body.

W lN uhi'.U , SMjjTB ARRIVES

New York, Feb. 23.—(AP)Wlh- 
chell Smite,, playwright, arrived on 
the liner COnte di Savoia today 
with the body of bis wife, who died 
in Monte CarlD in October: The fu-- 
neral will be held privately at 
Farmington, Conn.

. Robert M. Johnston 
The funeral of Robert M. John

ston of 243 Woodbrldge street was 
held a t tee home this afternoon 
with Rev. J. Stuart Neill offlriat- 
Ing. Bearers ,,.w m  James, Ennis 
and Georgs' Johniton, three broth
ers; WUligni Walsh, brother-in- 
law; Harry Shewry and Albert Toy, 
nephews. Burial was in tee East 
cemetery.

PUBUC RECORDS
Quitclaim Deeds

- Fred Senkbell and others to Sam
uel Adamy, land on Parker street.

William Degutis of Albany, N. 
Y., to  Adeline Johnson of Hartford, 
property on the northeast corner of 
Anderson and Liberty streets.

Lease
Watkins Brothers, Inc., to John 

F. Barry, tee three easteriy offices 
in tee southerly side of the Watkins 
block on Oak street for a  term of 
five years.

-Vl-T ' i . I

m u l  P tq w a d i ' oD ss* 
miDri W oiH<Senrt2 I t s .

Washington, Fob. 38.—(AP),—-The 
long-cherished dream of the PbRlip- 
pines for independence naay _near 
realization (Jjiring -the tenure of the 
man President-elect Roosevelt a e n ^  
there as the next governor gmsfSL

Homef S. Cummlngb of Connecti
cut, la understood herq to bs the 
Roosevelt choice to succeed tee 
president-riect’s distant cousIb — 
Theodore Roosevelt, son of the form
er President.

A decision whether txx accept free
dom under tee terms at the indepen
dence bin Congress recently passed 
over President Hoover’s veto la ex
pected within 10 months after the 
new governor general arrives a t  his
toric Malacanang Palace in Maalla.

I t  provides for gran ing the'FUi- 
pinos sovereignty after a  ten-year 
transition period. Political leaders 
there are divided in opimon, am^e 
urging acceptsmee and others hold
ing .>ut for moie favorable terms.

No Oppotlttoa
Washington observers do not ex

pect any opposition from the Fili
pinos to Cummings. He is a  personal 
friend of former Senator Harry B. 
Hawes of Missouri, .who perhaps had 
more to do with passive of the inde
pendence bill than anyone else:

Should tee Philippines accept tee 
Congressional proposal, the new g(Tv- 
emor general would find his office 
abolished before he bad served! tero 
years.

Under'the bill, if freedom la  ac
cepted tee Island legtslatiop must 
summon a  constitutional cohventUm 
before next January 17. Another 
year teen would be ^ow ed to draft 
a  constitution acceptable to the 
United States.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patrick J. Hutchinson of 78'l in 

den street was admitted and Mrs. 
Mary MacNutt of Stroudsburg, 
Pa., and Michael Haberem of ‘41 
Purnell Place were discharged yee- 
terday.

EMERGENCY WAGE SCALE

New Britain, Feb. 28.—(AP)—In 
order to stimulate activity In tin  
building trades, a  delegation r4pro- 
senting the building trades council 
agreed after a  conference With 
Mayor George A. Quigley today, that 
an emergency wage scale, lower th in  
tee present union scale, shoulid be 
paid craftsmen in tlAlr line. The 
driegitiofl^qibke'fM* Mlaters. brick- 
l i ^ s  an'd V ^ ' b h ^ r  irorickfi'ln 
thli flfeld.

Further proof teat silence is gol
den—"Klng^Uh" Long’s oneman 
filibuster cost tee taxpayers 815i000 
a  day.

DANCE SPECIAL 
CLUB NIGHT AT THE

AL-PIERSK
BALLROOM

^  WUlimantio
TOMORROW NIGOT

LEOROY
and HIs'

Spanish C avalim
A real hot hand with Uttle 

Jerry Leary, Maes ain$fer 
and Kay Reno, solo dancer,

dont: miss THis tbba®-- -
40c Admissiwi 40e . , r

STAm

Jewett Cij^, Feb. 28,—(AP)— 
Two men were drowned and a 
youth saved himself by Jumping 
when an automobUe rah Into the 
Slater Mill pohd today.

The iheb were Louis J. Mass 
driver, 48, ted Wilfred La Chap- 
pelle, 56, both of this place.'

GENERAL JENKINS DIES

London, fikb. 23.—(AP)— 
dier-General Francis Oqnway Jen
kins, who baq served as director of 
aircraft parks and depots of the 
air minlatty^ .died In a  Windsor 
nursing home today following an 
operation.

CHURCH MOTOR STOLEN

Ansonla, Feb. 28—(AF) — Local 
police were asked today to  investi
gate tee theft of a  motor frmn r 
nil heating apparatus in the base
ment of. the F irst church.
The theft was discovered by the 
janitor when he attempted to start 
the fiunace today.

S F ^ N A R m  DSCIDBS

Friday 
and

Saturday
An Avenging* Fury of 
Brawn and Courage
He swoops down on a  tiand of 
rastiers to resooe the giri he 
loved and prevent the looting of 
his brother’s ranch.. .  .Never In 
your life have you seen such 
hair-trigger action and thrllling 

.romance!

Zane Grejf*s

MOST
W H S

D e e r g s

O V M I E N
AND ON THE SAMBBILLl

Friday j 
and

Saturday

DIRECT FROM A TRIUMPHANT
TWO WEEKS BNGAGEMiBNT Or.RARTVOBDi 

NANCY JOHN
CARROLL and BOLES 
in ‘‘CHILD OP MANHATTAN'^
Yea’ll terin te  h e r .. .  .lave . .  .th it aisw ble

eU tdefM anhatlaar..

LAST TDOBS 
TODAY

r r h e  Kinff*ff
V R ca riq ^

‘•A frTLi”

E X T R A S r a O A L A ' 
8 A T U fi> A ¥  A t t e n m n

‘The
«

Hear iplM Bi s^eelhWes by
p o i r r  MUNt: m t f f

f e w

/»« t

' ■ ^
, ‘ rf' Ju-.

r-
V
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Bay State RepobKcaa Says 
Party Most Purge Itsdf ef 
Present InfhieBce.

Washington, Feb. 28.— (AP) 
The assertion that the Kepublican 
Party must "purge itself” o f the 
influence and philosophy of Presi
dent Hoover, Secretary Stlmson 
and Secretary Mills if it hopes to 

' regain control of the government 
was made in the House today by 
Representative Tlnkham.

The Massachusetts Republican 
. said that in Europe, under the 
Hoover - Stlmson - Mellon regime, 
the United States not only .hiu lost 
prestige but "is regarded with con
tempt or redicule for its emotional 
and maladroit Interference in the 
political affairs of Europe.”

"It is unthinkable," he said, 
"that the Republican Party can 
ever again obtain control of the 
government under such leadership 
as it has had during the pas; four 
years, und*r Mr. Hoover, Mr. Stlm
son and Mr. Mills.

Must Change Policy 
"The Republican Party must 

purge itself o f their influence and 
their philosophy, which have never 

•been sympathetic to American tra
ditions, American public interests 
and American independence.

"The Republican Party can nev
er achieve success imder a leadir- 
ship so Incompetent and so lacking 
In foresight that on the eve o f the 
greatest economic disaster the 
United States has ever known it 
talked o f the abolition o f poverty 
and inaugurated a policy o f the 
most extravagant public expendi
tures ever attempted; a leadership 
Ti'hlch leaves public office talking 
o f peace and international good 
will when its policies have brought 
the United States to the brink of 
war In the east."

 ̂Warns Democrats 
The incoihlng Democratic admin

istration, he asserted, will 'suffer 
Uie same defeat if "it fails’ to ad
here to the sound American policy 
o f not interfering or participating 
in the political affairs of Europe 
and o f maintaining at all times 
American neutrality.”

Tiakham briefly reviewed recent 
developments in diplomacy and 
.asked  ̂’hether "a  secret political 

•commitment”  has been made by 
this government with Great Brit
ain.

"Has Great Britain been prom
ised that she shall have further 
control‘ o f the seas and that the 
American Navy and American 
Naval defense shall be further cur
tailed?”  be asked, , ‘i;h at mroidd 
•have bean 4n hccerdao^ with -^e' 
policy o f the present administra
tion during the last four years.

"Has Great Britain been promised 
' that the United States will continue 
to avoid the issue of the ‘freedom 
of the seas ?’ ” Tinkham asked.

"This issue,” he said, "a vital one 
as American history . shows, was 
eliminated by the present admlnisr 
tration on the occasion o f the last 
visit to Washington o f Prender Mac
Donald, when ah accord might have 
been reached. This issue involved 
us in the World War and was one of 
President Wilson's *fourteen points.’ 
It was almost immediately elim
inated upon the demand of Great 
Britatin at the conference which 
preceded the adoption of the Ver
sailles Treaty.

"Has Great Britain been promised 
that the United States shall enter 
the permanent Court o f Intema- 
tional Justice o f the Lehgfue of Na
tions and support British policies 
there?

“The present administration dic
tated the plank in the Republican 
platform of ^932 urging entry o f the 
United States into this political 
court, the political subsidiary of the 
League o f Nations.

“Has Great Britain been promised 
that arrangements will be made- to 
insure that the United States will 
not be neutral in the next’ war?

Neutrality Impossible 
“Neutrality in the n «tt war seems 

to have been made impossible by the 
present administratiqp' by 't^e pro
posal o f an affirm ative commitment 
under the Kellogg-Brtand; Pact.

“The present administration in 
the last ^ectiem was crushingly de
feated. This , was due . Apt Alone to 
the economic depressioi^it-Wais; due 
in part to the opinion o f the Amer
ican people that this administra
tion had been an alien administra
tion, devoted to the interest o f Eu
rope .and not to the interest of 
America, that it had abandoned 
American tradltiohs and had im
paired'-A m eri'can security and 
safety.;,

“Even “a" casnal observer can ar
rive at'nb other conclusion in refer
ence to the foreign policy o f this 
administration than that in its 
policy o f vain and emotional un
realities it'has been willing to com
mit American neutrality and Amer
ican safety to foreign political 
events over which the United States 
has BO control.”

WAintES RE-ELECTED
Washington, Feb. 23 — (A P )— 

l^u is A . .Watoes, o f Scranton, Pa., 
began a new term  today as presi- 
^ n t  o f the George Washington Na- 
ttpnal Memorial Association which 
OTected the imposing memorial at 
Alexandria, Va.
. Watres was reelected to head the 

elation yesterday , in Alexandria.
G. Noyes o f New Hampshire 

elected second vice president 
id;M elvhi' Mi JtAnson o f Ikiassa- 

etts and :Ralp..4 E . Ltim o f New 
prsey. d ila tors for three years.

Chairmen announced the 
fMksylng contributloas Of thrir 
rtates to toe fund which totals |8,- 
aP8,668!.̂
tdohnecticut Massaenui-

8fftsJ^18p,Ml; Rhode Island $82,581, 
and New York $569,212.

CMrl Scoot Oonnoll 
The Girl Scout Council held its 

monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon 
at Girl Scout headquarters. Reports 
o f the various scout activities were 
given by the different committees. 
A fter the routine business Mrs. 
Robert Hawley, chairman of the en 
tertainment committee, annoimced 
that the council would give a party 
for the Officers’ association and 
Brownie Leaders’ association at the 
Highland Park clubboiue, March 
15. Detailed announcements will 
be given later. Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
Mrs. David Armstrong, and Mrs. 
Henry Mallory were voted in as new 
members.

Camping was discussed and the 
council is planning to do as ipucb as 
possible toward Improveinents at 
Camp Norton this summer. They 
feel that the camp is needed for the 
scouts this year more than it has 
ever been before. It was voted to 
have Miss Emily Smith, lieutenant 
o f Troop 8 for camp director again 
this year.

'The secretary gave the exact en
rollment of Girl Scouts for the first 
o f the year. There ‘are 10 active 
troops, 6 captains, 17 lieutenants, 
292 registered scouts, 4 brownie 
packs, 4 brown owls, 4 tawny owls 
and 86 brownies.

Radio Announcement 
A series of radio broadcasts has 

been arranged through the courtesy 
o f the N. B. C., in which interna
tionally known women will take 
part. On February 11, Kathleen 
Norris spoke to the Girl Scouts and 
those who listened were well paid. 
This week Saturday, , at 6:00 p. m., 
Marie, Grand Duchess o f Rtissia, 
and first cousin o f the late Czar, 
will be the second guest speaker of 
the Girl Scouts. She will broad
cast over WEAF on a coast-to- 
coast network o f the N. B. C. She 
tvill be introduced by Mrs. Frederick 
Edey, president o f the Girl Scouts. 
Listen in. Girl Scouts, invite your 
friends to listen with you, for these 
programs are broadcast especially 
for you. Don’t miss it.

Magazine Articles
' March 12 is the 21st birthday an 

nlversary o f Giri Scouting, and 
several magazines are going to have 
special articles On this subject. The 
March issue o f Good Housekeeping, 
which will be on the news stands 
this week, wilt have a Girl • Scout 
cover and an article by Mary Mar 
garet McBride on "Scouting the 
Scouts.” There will be a birthday 
greeting by Daisy Gordon Law
rence, the first Girl Scout, for the 
Sub-deb page o f the Ladies’ Home 
Journal, March issue, also an 
editorial by Miss Josephine Schain, 
national director of the Girl Scouts 
printed in the M arch' issue o f Par
ents.

Troop 8
■; The meettagr was h fl(t Mondays at 
the Nathan H ale' schobi. It was 
opened with the horseshoe, form a^ n  
followed by patrol comers. The 
girls spent most of the evening 
passing tests. We practiced for 
the play that we are going to give 
in March. The. Virginia Reel was 
played and we closed with the good
night circle.

Scribe, Marjorie Lahey.
Troop 5

. . Brownie Fly-up
The meeting o f .Troop 5 was 

givm  over to the Brownie fly-up- 
Jeannette , Buchanan, a. Brownie 
from  Acorn Pack No. 1, flew  up into 
our troop, entering Patrol 4. AH 
the Brownies o f the pack and the 
scouts of the troop.were included in 
the ceremony which closed with 
the scouts singing their welcome 
song. Several visitors were pres
ent, including several from the 
council and the troop committee. 
Cake and punch were served by the 
scouts and troop committee to all 
present, about 70. The goodnight 
circle was followed by taps and the 
brownie goodbye song.

Scribe, Faith Spillane.
Troop 11

Monday we were Invited to a 
Junior Auxiliary Party. ,>Ve had a 
lovely time and wish to thank them 
for inviting us. We danced and 
sang and they played piano solos. 
They conducted their meeting with 
the President EJvelyn Hess . doing 
wonderful work. "We then played 
games, sang patriotic songs, and en
joyed refreshments downstairs. 
This was a Valentine Party and 
everyone had a good time. Our 
regular meeting was held at the Y. 
M. C. A. Wednesday after school. 
We had the horseshoe formation 
and the notices were read by Cap' 
tain Toumaud. Signalling was 
practiced and tests passed. Edna 
Herrick directed the folk dance. We 
formed a large circle and sang, 
songs. Then we hieul a bean-bag 
game, followed by a game using the 
Highwayman’s knot. We sang 
"Golden Sun” and ‘Tims*" The 
court o f honor was held after the 
meeting. There will be no meeting 
this week. All the gW s o f the 
troop are requested to m eet' at Girl 
Scout Headquarters, Friday at 
4:00 p. m. and go to the Rec for 
swimnedng lessons.

Scribe, Victoria Zelewitz.
Brownies

Acorn Pack No. 1 
The regular meeting o f the pack 

was held Monday ifftemoon with 
Troop 5 in the form o f a fly-up. 
Jeannette Buchancm flew up into 
scouting with colored wlnjgs;: We are 
sorry to have her leave but the 
pack hopes she will enjoy scouting. 
The next meeting o f the pack will 
be Tuesday afternoon, March 7. This 
will be the Tuesday after the 
school vacation.

r e p o r t  m a n  b o s s in o

Providence, Feb. 23.— (A P )—$fax 
L. Rosen, said by x>lice to be secre
tary o f the Atlas Tin Ware Com
pany,^ New York, was missing from 
his- stateroom on the Sound liner, 
City o f 'Lowell, whra the • steamer 
docked here this morhing, < 

Search o f the stateroom revealed 
three letters, one addn»sed ton his 
wife at Laurelton, Ijong Izlahd, ex
pressed concern for . the cdnple’s 
baby. Another was to Us' mother, 
Mrs.. Anna/ Rosen. A  tifird was to 
Dr. Ira Lander, a plysician.

BANKS Di MICHIGAN 
ARE REOPENING TODAY

I

Finaneial Crisis Thought Pass
ed— Plan* To Inqresse the 
Amount o f a Withdrawal.

Detroit, Feb.' 28-r (A B )—Michl- 
gan enters the second phase of its 
extraordinary banking holiday to
day with the reopening o f all banks 
—some o f them for the first time 
since Governor William A. Som  ̂
stock proclaimed the holiday on 
February 14. v

With a few exceptions, banks 
throughout the lower peninsula fo l 
lowed the lead o f Detroit’s banks 
and announced that five per cent of 
all accoimts would be made avail 
able to depositors.

Although there was no formal 
annoimcement, it was believed that 
plans were underway to permit in
creased withdrawals within a few 
dayS; possibly next week.

Bamcerii generally predicted that 
resumption o f normal business 
would follow soon upon thC enact
ment o f legislation protecting state 
and National banks. Such legisla
tion now pending in Lansing would 
empower the State Banking Com
missioner to declare an emergency 
to exist either at his own discretion 
or upon request o f bank officials, 
then limit withdrawals upon the
basis o f the liquidity of assets.'—
McCABE AT CHAMBER 

SESSION IN ATTLEBORO

NAHONALDEFENSE

New Secretary of War Wjjt 
Have DifHcnlt ' Taak In 

, Keeping Prettnt Statw.
t

Washington, Feb. 28,— (A P )—In 
the face o f' troublous conditions in 
several parts o f the world the big 
problem cohfrontihg' the incoming' 
secretary o f wAr'will be to provide 
adequate National defense at mini
mum expense. * . .

(3eorge H. Dem, former governor 
o f Utah, is believed in Washington 
to be the man upon whom that duty 
win fall.

What the Army wants is to main
tain its present status. Any cut in 
its trained man power, .officers con
tend, would weaken the main props 
o f this country’s Natiohal defense.

Demands of the budget for cur
tailed expenditures gave General 
Douglas MacArthur, chief of staff, 
an opportimity to warn the House 
appropriations sub-committee that 
any further reduction o f the land 
forces would "destroy the military

^nlework o f our system o f NiAl'onal
Jbhsa." ; ’ ' ' ■ I

. The appropriation bkl; for, the year 
bcttliming next July 1 still is before 
Congress. '  ■

Another problem the new seere  ̂
.taiy noay have to fkee Is the care oft 
88,000 "wandetinig who would 
iM taken into Asihy/camps for a 
year .tinder a bill lhow before' Con- 
•giress.- •., ■ ;

A total o f $22,000,000 would be al
lowed to defTsiYthe egpeniiie o f feed
ing and othenrise lo o lo ^  a fter these 
unemployed youths ranging in age 
from 16 to 21. •

Proposals to abandon a ntiniber o f 
Army posts will be an issue which 
will take a lot" o f time. Questions 
o f this hind usually catise a stir in 
Congress. Senators or Representa
tives, o f the affected districts often 
oppose any Army movie in that di
rection.

In the matter o f non-military af
fairs, the War Department head in
directly will have to wrestle with the 
Muscle Shoals problem, through the 
-Army’s ordinance department which 
acts as custodian o f the property.

Then there is the proposal o f 
President-elect Roosevelt to improve 
the Tennessee river basin. Also, the 
(tolumbia river project on the Pacifle 
coast and other rivegs and harbors 
woyk come under the corps o f Army 
engineers.

Other major non-military activi
ties are the government barge lines 
and flood control on the Mississippi 
and other rivers.

<; i't

’’ValeBtliM 'NlMht”  '  was observed 
at the ifoiir^' r e ^ ^ r  n ^  An
dover F e b r ^ ^  The
p h fn m  ineludAd a yo<^ d tiet’The 
B w aet^ ' Stbiy-ilver T ^ ” , a;moDo- 
logde' 'HSlster ‘ Oia^- Marrieil’’, duet, 
"Nobody Lovea a-’ Comic ValentlBe” , 
an orlgUuU: papgr m  "Famous Lov
ers”  and. a, sketch ,"Lessoap in Love 
Making.’’ Bicprruitobsi ro t .VP the
sister's were'^ aiiettonM off to the 
men^after'the ntoetlng and aisbdat 
hour.of dancing; WM epjoyed: • 

Friday February 24, there .will be 
a card rorty in tbe-Tjpiwn Hall given 
by the February ivorkihg lihit’o f tbo 
Grange, p rb e e ^  <f0r tiie.^ Otange. 
Bagatelli piay alto-,be, enjoyed.
. The ebolr.,will, noeet at the home 
o f Mrs. Ward Talbot Thursday eve- 
nlng^fqrfebearsal"for'Sunday music.

Mrs, Alfred Johnson and daugh
ter. Mrs. Carlson and baby Robert 
of HArtfofA vlslted.,at. the.home o f 
August Lindhblm Tuesday. ,

Lev.'is Phelps attended the Sons 
o f the American Revolution banquet 
in V/odn«8day afternoon.

Mrs. Kittle Mitten who has been 
qi’, ; . i with iril'.'.cnra is sbfliewhat 
better and able to sit up a'little each 
day. Her father William Pidmer is 
also convalescing after an attack o f 
influenza, * '

Mrs. Frank Henpiltoh was in Hart

ford (PaAurday to

B ru i^  MiiM CdrolyB anwmii tiro 
Mr/Weir aU cdBUrBUd^ere}njMBt 
ffiUStS'flfiMfo;:FlbfoR9hf!l^ '

The girls 4-H class met at
the h o S ^ .
Yeomans; Sa^wday.' MitorEliMbstb 
Qrovek dtyedtor for Td«iisd Obimty 
was prefont and afore ar tal]( on.pos
ture exercises, ^Orbver ^
lunch , with the g }^  , compli-
mented them on the ~

Mr. and Mes. lm fot Schmidt have 
moved into Mrs. Tsomans tsnsmsnt 
whers Raymond Halstad Isft wbsn 
thsy moved to ThbmpsonvlUe.

Emory Follows spsht Monday 
night and .̂ ’uesday wifo-hia bTotfesr 
Arthim Fellows of Worosstsr, Mass.

Ellth Durgton who is staying with 
b V grandparents at ths'parsbnags 
is sick'in hod jî th ths jgrip. Utt. 
Woodin is some bsttsr. ;

Potatoes wers first soon by lu -  
ropsihs in Psru about IW l.

a w A Y n M s t t f i

' 9 7 jI

That tired, foower fojfoRr In the
, oifoflflr, timt /^ d a m -b re i^  tu ta fo  
ths mioqth ' if  you wfoM beijeb 
them and win beefe taforest health, 
don’t saqfoBt zeMef dram ifolg, /jfoc- 
oral oil, or eandy And ebewiflf-fnm 
lautlvea.

For aucb remsdise oBljr nfoee the 
bowels. W hile chances arr, f tn t f  
ons o f ths thousaada sutiM hg 
sltm|fob Uvsr whfoh doss M  foeld 
sufficient bils—osnsing p h foM , 
blsihishes, bsadaotasrM  taeath abd 
a gsnsral nm-dowD foeUng. .

W hat you nssd is konttblkg 
Ueb acts thoroughly but hanfosss- 
upon tbs Uvsr. And la Dr. Ed- 

irds OUvs Tablsts yem will rod  
that "somsthlng,”  w h ib  stimulates 
the bUs flow.

A  sueesssful substltuts for ealo- 
msl, thsss famous taUsta art oom- 
poMitosd o f purs vsgstfblo Ingrsdi- 
ttts , and bavi boon praissd tor ysdrs 
by

To .gst and kssp tba Ml# flowing 
frtely—corrsetiim constipation, skin 
troublss, sod w u  bsck that "flns- 
and-dandjr" fooling o f youtb--go "to 
your druggist for Dr. I d w i ^  OUvs 
Tablsts today, 15c, $0c, 50c.—AdW.

To Hear Taxation Discussion 
Led By Robert Crosby Who 
Will Speak Here Tuesday.

E. J. McCabe, executive vice 
president o f the Chamber of Com
merce, wiU attend a meeting of the 
Attleboro, Mass., Chamber this af
ternoon and tonight to hear Robert 
Crosby o f Bridgeport, who will 
speak at the all-membership meet 
ing here next Tuesday. The Attle
boro Chamber has also taken up the 
problem of municipal taxation and 
Mr. Crosby will tell how Bridgeport 
met the situation.

A large'attendance is expected at 
next Tuesday’s meeting, to be h'>.d 
at the Country Club at 7:80 o ’clock. 
Dinner will not be served at this 
meeting and it will not be necessary 
to make reservations. Following 
th fr^eaker’s address, educational 
motion pictures will be shown and 
mendbers will enjoy a smoker.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

,We had to buy 100,000 from a nationally famous 
mill to get this &ctraprdinarily LOW  PRICE!

Lovely Rayon «d Cotton Bedspreads

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mader o f 16 
Maple street announce the mar
riage o f their daughter. Maty Ann, 
to Harold Donlon of Elm street, 
Hartford. The ceremony' took 
place June 28, 1982 at Bolton, Cohn.

important Femtmre§
•  Lustrous rayoh for sheen.
•  Finest cotton for long wear.
•  Lovely shades o f blue, rose, 

helio, gold  and green.
•  Big size 80 x 105 inches.
•  Smart scalloped edges.
•  Five smart designs.

—never before at this low price!

The m ill that makes these wraada ia iuaam  lo t 
the exnllence o f th d i p n x ^  but on diia par
ticular number they made too many! W ard’s 
was right on die spot with cash snd die m ill 
owner parted with the entire lo t o f  100,000 st 
a b ig  sacrifice! N ow  we’re pasdng die sayings 
on to you in this spectscnlsr event!

/■ /
ARMY O F F lC iai^  k il l e d

Ascimcion, Paraguay, Feb. 23 — 
(A P )—Two army officers were kill
ed today when fire destroyed the 
aviation school on the outskirts o f 
the city. One o f the dead was 
Silvio Escobeir, son o f General Esco
bar, who is serving at the front in 
the Gran Chaco.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co
824-828 MAIN STREET PHONE 5161

SETBACK-DANCE
FRTOAY, FER. 24, 8:16 P. BL 

MANCHESTER GREEN’
COBDfUNlTT CLUB 

4 — Prizes —  4
Adm ission.......... .. .80 oeafx

AU Playen Weloonoe.

SOUTH MANCHESTER

G. F. S. tURKEY SUPPER
and PLAY—"MB. B O ir

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY $• . . 
ST. M ABFS PARISH HOUSR - 

Shppsr'ond Play, 60c. - Dial MTL 
Ticket Sale Ends Friday.'

A handful of Radin
that teally Wotks!

10 inches wide 
7 inches high 
5 inches deep
Weighs only 6 podndsl

It’s no hfoivier than an'electric iron.

It takes hardly more i^ c e  than a loaf of bread.

• /  A l l  R a d io !

i ' r a E N E W

COMPACT
A  'surprisingly ,̂ & e J^trummit in spite of its sin . 

5 tube 6uperheti^i^yne! circuit brings in  dozens of sti^ 
tions with splendid clear tone. Tunes out 
stations in a haurbieadth' oin the dial.

 ̂ Adaptable either to AG or DC ciRTrot. Gariiee its' 
own antenna wire. Comes all complete in this one com> 
pact cabinet, attra(^yej[y'bound 
leatherette. Just plug it in .. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S P E O U U iiG L U B T E i^ : - 

$4 Down— Week for 23 w e ^ s .
• t ;

\ ■ ■



M A m m S n d l MANdHBSTKB, WiNw;; TKtilMUMKTtlliW

(,Oae Tmt. m il ■ Mttmh, by mall

'FonaM Oototar 1. ltd  _ PubUalud £▼•» ■▼aatav Bxc«pt .tundara and ^olldaya. JCtitartd at tba 
Poat Otn«a at Manabester. Cenin-. aa ■aovaa d im  Mall Mattar.sBBoaiPTlON MATSi• «*•••••• tt*oo
_________  _  ______ ________$ .««
Sinaia coptaa .............................| •<»PalTaaiad. a»a yaar .................tt.QU

MiSlCBBli o r  THK A880C1ATBD
' Tba Asaaeiatad Prasa la azelueitely 
antlUad to tba aaa far rapabUeatlon ,.af aJl aawa dlapatebaa oradUtd to It or not otbarvlaa eraditad In Uita SHiMr and alao tba local newa pub- 
lianad baraln.All rtebta of rapublleatlon ot 
apodal dlapatobes hanln are alao ra
pe i-vad.

Full aarvicavice. Inc.
client of N £ A Sar*

Pobllabar'a Repreaantattva: dultua Wathawa Speotal Asenc] York. Chtcafo. Oatrolt and Boa
XhaNaw

.tnSMBCK AUDIT 
CIRCUULTIONS. BUR12AV "o l

Tba Harald Prlntlnf Company. Iba. aaavmaa no Oaancial raapMtalbilltp for- typocrapblcal arrora appearing la 
advartlaamanta in the Mancheater 
Evaniar Haraid.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23.

SUBPB18INO REVOLT
It is with as much surprise as 

.gratification that the plain people at 
Connecticut witness the unexpected 
spectacle of the taU of that ^cred 
sow the State Board of E l̂ucation 
being pulled publicly, on the same 
day, by two Connecticut College 
p̂residents. Hitherto only ignorant 

and uncultured entitles like the 
Slanchester Evening Herald and, 
very occasionally, one or two other 
State newspapers, have ever been so 
unappreciative as to say boo! to that 
S i^ s t institution.

Now, however, we find no ten a 
|>enondge in tha field of education 
Iban Dr. Charles C. McCracken, head 
bf Connecticut Agricultural College, 
going so far as to fhargt that the 
State Board of Education is seeking 
to "gain control of all higher educa
tion, both puldic and private, in the 
State of Connecticut.” And we also 
find President Remsen B. Ogilby of 
Trinity indioatiag that "degrees’* 
granted by a state board'whose busl< 
ness is sui^toied to- be merely the 
supervision of the public sô ooIb 
would naturally be more or less 
pheney in eharactey. 1^. Ogilby 
was too polite to put It iiisC that 
way. He said he feared that teach
ers would think they were '̂gbtting 
more put of the degTse (4badbi^ of 
Sducation') than aotaal^ will'work 
•ut.”

pr. McCracken finds that the am
bition of the State Board of Educa; 
tloS runs in the direction of the 
grandiose—that after being granted 
the title of “Connecticut State Col
lege of Education** for the ostensUde 
purpose of making its "degrees" 
look leas silly the boa^ would be 
fairiy certain to plan buildings, 
faculty and all the trapifings of an 
enormously expensive state univer
sity to justify the new name. His 
su^tdooa do honor to his powers ol 
obseiyatioii. He has not been a res
ident pf the state very long but it 
haa been long enough to permit him 
to see the trend of State Board ac
tivities.

We rather thought that sooner or 
later the State Board of Education 
would carry its policlee to the point 
where it would attract the adverse 
attention of more than a handful ot 
persons. Possibly the lambaatlng 
handed to it by the spun^ Presi
dent McCracketf may ^ove to be 
the start of a realisation among the 
people as to what is going on.

There is a considerable school of 
military strategy which is predi
cated on the theory that the best 
form of defense consists of a vigor
ous offensive. According to its 
theories it is conceivable that the 
best defense against the everlasting 
aggressions of the State Board of 
Education—to whose constant and 
persistent pressure la dua alaoat en
tirely the overpowering burden of 
school costs now so cruihingly evl- 
dant—would be a movement to abol
ish the whole thing.

DEPRESSION PROITIEER8
It has probably puzsied a good 

many readers ot this newspaper to 
uaferstand why, if great industries 
are suffering from the general de- 
fiation to eo great an extent that the 
value of their securities has shnmk 
terrifically, so many of the heads 
of those industilei should be stout
ly opposed to inflation If inflation 
is any corrective of low vkhieA 
And because he finds in tbese 
quarters so much opposition to any 
proposal to abandon or modify the 
roM standard it is probabio that 
Lhe reader in many instances con- 
tludes that inflation must be a mis
taken theory; otherwise, surely, the 
}if Industries, with their shrunken 
leeuritles, would be for it

A not altogether satisfactory ex- 
)laBatioD would be that pertll̂ »s n 
toed many of these Mg tmsiness 
lends do not believe that more busl- 
lefii could be created by the 
naldag of more money or that the

amoont of basic nmisy has netting
to do with raising or 
That would mean that the bnafttens 
leadsra had repudiated the lnw ,ol 
supply and demand and nfunMI toj 
eredK the evidence o f history.

There may be a more logtcnl nnd 
less Inncoent reason.' It Jnat peate* 
My may be that not all the > big- 
industrialists in the country are ta 
any hurry to have thU period of de
pression come to an end: that not 
all at them are quite ready yet for 
the end of deflation; that not aH of 
them are greatly distressed by the 
speetecle of their own stocks atek- 
ing to values fractional o f their orig
inal worth.

During the boom times the stocks 
of a great many industrial concerns 
were permitted to get, in large quan
tities. into the hands of the public, 
pspally at very high piices. Many 
of the Investors were people of very 
moderate means who imagteed that 
the stocks were going to keep on 
going up in value forever. Now, 
by the thousands, these fMlu are 
broke or on tiie verge. Recently, in 
more than a few tnstaaces. Mg in
dustrial corporatimia - have been 
stealthily buying in, at 
change prices, these publicly held 
shares in thslr own 
When the depression is over and 
the big industries begin to make 
money there will not be so many 
stockholders to share in the profits— 
after the public has been shaken 
out. And the lower the stocks go 
the handsomer the profits picked up 
by those well capitalized individuals 
vdio have been able to stick around 
and extend their holdings during 
the depression.

We hear a good deal nowadays 
about write-offs. One Connecticut 
concern, for example, in ita last 
finaniflal report wrote off nearly half 
a mlitton dollars worth of intangible 
assste—patent rights, trade marks 
and the like, listing  ̂the whole lot 
at 31. Try and buy them for a dol
lar—<»* a hundred thousand doUare! 
But the write-off helped to make a 
somber looking report.

There's lota of that sort of thing 
going on. When you see a corpora
tion passing or cutting its dividends 
and then going Into the market 
quietly and pioking up large quan
tities of its own OMigations that 
outsiders have bMn scared into sell
ing fer a aeng. it is a fair question 
to ask whether that concern may not 
be meMng more profit out of the 
cataclysmic bear market than It ever 
made out of the boom bull market— 
and making it all for |ittle
group of inMdwrs may bo tn obhlroi. 
Just a variation of the dmll known 
game of freeaeout

Obviously no suspicion of this sort 
can attach to any industry which 
has not in the past floated extensive 
public stock issues. Certainly we 
do net mean that there are not thou
sands of industries whose backs are 
to the wall. But there are q̂ ou'.s 
on every battlefield, profiteers în 
every war and rascally opportunists 
in every depressiim—this one as well 
ias the othera. no doubt.

the univentiT te, city is to 
found in tiw iceiifiail grfiMnoe of a< 
great historic Mptdtaal force whose 
fiultutel. buMflta (teu -h m ^  
aigwmjti^ amagfi be
meaauted by any merely  ̂moimtaey 
■taadard.'*

Tba tpiTtVw! feres that maaUests' 
Iteslf bs ssUtec.aa te thS'
todhrtdiial cRtew te tmi at
a time wken tbo aMmiĉ pailtlea of 
tha state are fbsteig bankruptcy 
tbsougb tbalr afforta to lied; tba kun-- 
gry la one about wMcb tbore te not 
likely to be a tmJversany favoraMe 
opinton.

Conceivably Yala ndgbt have cou- 
tiibuted more to the eetebUMuneot 
of an etUcs at citteaoMtip by vottra- 
tertly watvteg bar tax exemption 
pclvUagaa in these distressing times 
than by elutebing at her purse 
strings te frantie defense ef her pos
sessions UktAny half mad old miser.

NOW TO WORK
Now that the Democrats ot the 

Sanatofand the Democratic gover
nor bave  ̂after ai|bt weeks, learned 
that thMr party did not aweap the 
state aqd receive the-mandate of 
exclusive rule last November, and 
that they have b ^ <  laboring under 
delusions of grandMin. it appaars 
possible that they will permit the 
important business of the General 
AaaemUy to proceed. Oidteary po
litical sense should have shown them 
that their tactical position w m  alto
gether too Insecure to justify them 
in assuming the role ot the complete 
victor and that there was an ex- 
tramaiy slight chance that they 
would be able to get away with the 
spoils of a triumph. However, 
they know now—after the wastage 
of eight weeks.

There is muoh ta be dona. Let us, 
in tha name of d a ^ cy  and duty, 
procaed to do it

IN  NEW  YORK
Baay Money

Naw York. Fab. J8. — New York 
stfll haa soma tehaUtenta who can 
make mow^ In a hurry. The other 
day a man was qteeMng te from 
White nates to woric when he saw, 
te his tittle ntorcr. a motorcycle 
cop gatete on him. He drew up at 
the stde the road, pulled out a 
five-dqUar btU and stuck te Into the 
mirror juat aa tba cop a top i^  
Then he said. **Gkiod meumteg. offi
cer. I’ll bet you five doUara I*m 
going to get a ticket for speeding.** 
"Yo'> lose,” said the officer, smiling 
and extracting dm five doUara 
“Nlbe day, isn’t it,** he threw over 
his shoulder as he rode away.

Not So Rasy Money
AdaptehiUty and a willingness to 

try anything have secured an Eng
lish Intellectual employmeDt. dur- 
te l these days when many better 
prepared men are still looking. Dur
ing the last year, for a few we^is, 
he had a job that la an unusual 
variation of that of the "sandwich

' YALE’S TAXES
The brief made out by President 

Augell of Yale in epposBion to the 
proposal to deprive the university ot 
its tax-exempt privileges is of espe
cial importance tbroutd> the fact 
that it will undoubtedly be adopted 
as a textboidic by special pleaders 
for exemption aU over the state. 
Full credit bhould be done to the 
author for a very able presentation 
of the university’s case; It la doubt
ful if a stronger one could possibly 
have beoi formulated. Yet when all 
is said and done there remains a 
dearth of convlcticai te the rntads of 
those who ere not predispoeed to
ward spedel favors for special in
terests.

President Angell effectually 
stressed the great importance of 
Yale to New Haven from the eco
nomic point at view. Yet it is only 
fair to say that he presented few 
facts, if any, te this relation that 
could not with equal justice be pre
sented to favor of the exemption-cl 
any ot New Haven’s 'major indus
tries—which could not be presented 
in support of the tax exemption ot 
the plant and properties of almost 
any great manufacturing enterprise 
anywhere.

And at two points Dr. Angell’s ar
gument falls Into the category of 
weaknesses. -41e permtte himself to 
state, without any ad^uate qualifi
cation where the shrewdest kind of 
tpaUfleatioB Bright well be appUed, 
that to subject Yale to taxation, on a 
plane with other property owners 
would bring "ruin” to that great 
edacattensl enterprise. That, of 
course, is piffle. It might, to be 
sure, inconvenience the university; it 
might even compel it to adopt econ
omies fqpm which it shrinks. But 
that there could be any question ot 
ruining that endnnoualy wealthy in- 
■UtuUoo by compdltog it to pay 
taxes is so nonsensica} that the as- 
serthm serioubly weakens the gen
erally skillful ergriment for ex
emption.

The other potof is where be says: 
"But after all the essenttel gift oi

illATXINS B|l£ ,
Funerail •

CHAPEL A1̂ ;u ;:QA3^
RolBKi &. Andfiraon /
Iteifiral mrfifllok

BirteA

It

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Prank MoUy

He got a dollar a day and car
fare, to ride in subways during rush 
hours, reading with avid interest 
and apparent relish a book that 
hasn't had much sale. The auther 
paid him.

One sthgle day he made $10 by 
being \rimt be terms "a packer’s en
tertainer." TWa constated of talk
ing in nrigbOy inanier of all the 
new bocsB, pteya and people promi 

to Looqon, to aipent in tha new s_________
eccentric milttonaire who has

an
the

hobby of doing hia own packing, 
while hte valet hands this and 
that to put teto hta trunks The ec-
centrie '  demands entertatommit 
whila he works and the intellectual 
gave It to him for six hours 
stralidiL

Becbuse he wears evening things 
like a Beau Bnwnmel. be worke one 
evening a .weMi aa platromi decora
tion and aa tbe w a  who totroducea 
various apeelm  to en .exclusive 
womaafe Mid) nwettog.' He elwaye 
wears his monocle and carries a 
stick durtag this en^iloyinent. Fat 
threa dtya M got e job with a firm 
down to Chinatown, during Inven
tory, oounting waabbowla and 
pitchera^ Other curtoue bits of 
work be hea uneartbed todude 
peding vegetables tn a night club, 
for one meal a daŷ  being tbe 
"f ronP* w  oflloe manager, for a 
fiy-bysBiglit firm tbet reetty oper
ated daeiriiere. moddbag tn a man’s 
fashion dww. and s e n d in g  cul
ture tours fbromdi muamims for- e 
girls* sxdnMve sehod.

Theieis Ahnqri a Way
InventtvaMM' kesps one erst-

while rldk gM gefl^ tbeee days In 
New Toik. gbe still has a  fine 
wardrobe. She haa ecnfswed to 
baviito worked out a regline for not 
qpendmg a cent, but keeping up 
appeemneea Fbr teefeiMir, when 
me waato to go boine from mid
town, slw wauDi. to the Ptnnejd- 
vania SUthm where Wananoktr’S 
keep a bus waltiito for their eua- 
tomere. S m boisrtt It, rides to the 
store, waOta In the side doer and out 
the front to her stndlo epertaaeat 
two Mocks away. Tbe apertmaat 
she hW iMpt ^  reattef It far en 
eight-h(KW diw to an artist 
can't w ok  «  boma She 
Mm to keep all ld% parapbemalte 
there'

Sbe Is devdoptog tetant for 
"craehtag" ttf 
tpre tees, 
smartest
wiches and cciffea ogengh for a 
meal. Sbe knows ell the beat ho
tels’ writing rooms and rest rooms. 
She has discovered that several 
shows in town wfll her^free 
tickets, if she dreSeeB u p ^  formal 
evening things and. brikg a aute la 
Tbxedo. He, of course, usually 
buys'her dinner, in '*etnm.

When sbe wants a dgarettc, she 
Saunters into some of the more ex* 
elualve department storm . fer tfaf 
etelty shops and looks* at modds 
idlowing new dotbss. and cesuany 
SDs her dgerette caSe from those 
offered free to euetomera

GILBERT SWAN.

osvBiopmg Huanr lor
K" tttmpty end mMicm pip-

EMOTIONAL STATES AfTBCT
THE STOMACH’S DIGESTIVE 

POWEB ' I
In yesterday’s article I explained 

that the average teste for atomanh 
acidity are not reliable. My read
ers may find It toteresUng to knoW 
that a temporary lack of stomach 
julcea may follow attacks of anger, 
fear, worry, anxiety or any other 
strong emotiem. If one is constant
ly beset with distarblng emotions, 
thsn the gastric secretion may be 
chroaleelly lessened in amount. 
Sometimes the tension and nervous
ness brought on while an examina- 
tkm of tee stomach’s contents la 
bdng made is in itself sufficient to 
stop the flow of the digestive 
juices.

A lack of enoutdt hydrochloric 
acid to tee stomadi toay be knoWn 
by various names, such as anacidity, 
achlorhydria, subaddity or hypo 
cblorhydria. All of these terms ia- 
dicate a deficient Secretion ot hydro
chloric add in tha stomach.

This cdhdition is not found nearly 
as often as hyperacidity which re
fers . to an excessive secretion of 
hydrochloric add. A lack of secre
tion hardly ever occurs to young peq/ 
pie, although it becomes more com
mon with elderly people, some au
thors Insisting that after the age of 
fifty from 37-60 per cent of old peo
ple suffer from this condition.

A decrease of the secretion often 
accompanies such diseases as gas
tritis, cancer of the stomach, a{^p«s- 
dicitis and pernidous anearia. 
Those diseases known as deUHtet- 
ing diseases as wdl as the fevers 
may depress the secreteto ot the 
stomach.

Most of teepetieBte who era found 
to have a lack of hydrochloric add 
rarely have any one nrmptmn to de
note the eondlmn. 'raara to not tee 
pain to tee stomadi as there ta apt 
to be with an exema of hydrochloric 
add. The only one tymteom whidi 
might pomlMy be odndw wl to be 
due to undardscration is n dienhee 
teat QOiBura eariy^to tee mqnring, 
oftm getttog the patient out of bed. 
It is gewmdly baUeved that the 
dtarrhea to due to tha fact that tee 
gastric aeeratkwa are not strong 
enough to destroy sU of the bacteria 
b^we they are peaaed out of the 
stomach end It la tea aetloa of the 
bacteria to tbe intestinea which 
brtogs on tea. diaxrtiea. Others are 
of the opinion that the conditioo ta 
brought OB by the fermentatton cf 
undigested food in tee toteettoea; 
others beHeve teat the dtorrhen is 
more Ukdy to be caused by the food 

>tying from the Btomecn too rap- 
, AM it is pointed out teat tee 

tgm at dtarrtiee somettmee oo- 
m n  after operattoae whieh allow 
too rapid an envtyfiag of the ctom- 
ach’B contditeb

I have not found it nraenery to 
advtoe the usual medical remedy of 
givBty hydrodilurle add to the pa- 
ttont I rJumld adylsa Instead tee 
taking of a short wange jolde fiesL 
During this fhst It la very usual teat 
the atoeMch. which haa baia dsfl- 
dent to aaeratton, will ratnm to a 
actmal tone and the aeeretlan take 
plaoe as It should. In toany cases 
tee trouble to adjnsted with no other 
measura thaa the ahort fast, Ctos* 
trltto, f  pnaent»oXfll .etob be cois 
raetod'lty teto O ^ d 'dM , M a  heal
ing c f tofleiatoed - stowiach amm-
braae eaa take place when the stom
ach gats a rest tnm.hM»tUag solid 
food. In asven casee ^  may bO 
necessary to rapieat chart lasts at 
tatarvals o f abom ana naenth apart 
nate irmprovasMqlt to Mtad.,

tMnBSTMiiitHAlte;RNflWERS 
(Faina Pram Running)

Questton Mr. Eari J. asks; "Does 
running Mdag an appendicitis.* If 
CO, to m  euuse? I know a
rumsr Who hhs had three attacks 
end tee doetoie claim it is from run- 
alng. When 1 run, I get/a piato on

empi
Idly,

tee oppoatta eWe from the appendix. 
rca n lM f 'leve it?"

The impendiX| may be 
irritated from tdm g any. violent ex
ercise such as nuuilny; but thepetoa 
which are often felt to the side after 
nuratag era ucualty d o o ^  • eepf es* 
tion of the ĵ lood circulation from tbe

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
ROOSEVELT PRESS PARLEY <$wid that they praheMy ahouldnt be 

JUST "GOOD CLEAN FUN*̂ | eMdng. anyway. Mr. Rnoaeveit
never giggles. (Inddontally, bote

Eveiyonds a Jolly Good Fellow 
When tee President-elect Meals 
toe Newspapermen — and .Wtae- 
eracks Hta Way Out of Tight 
corners.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
. NEA Sendee Writer

Washington.—It dots seem too 
bad, to these days vdien so many 
folks era fratttog about this and 
that —r as If it wmild all make any 
difference a hundred years from 
now, that everyone can’t pile into a 
Roosevelt ptess eonference. Instead 
of only E few score newspaper cor
respondents.

All but the sourest oorrespondeate 
rrapchd to tee joyous eamafaderie 
of those occasions. Beet place to 
the worid to forget your troubles. If 
you^re ever been to a busking bee 
where nobody uacovertd anythtag 
except red eon  at a Christmas 
party where the ceiling was 
thatched with mistletoe, you know 
what a Roosevelt press conference 
is like.

WUl it be like that when Mr.
Roosevelt has Ms regular press 
conference in the White House ? 
More or less, no doubt. Anyway, 
press conferences will differ from 
the sober, almost funereal affairs of 
the Cootidge and Hoover adminis
trations when you submitted your 
questione cn a niece at paper in ad
vance and seldom had teem an
swered. When Mr. Roosevelt 
doesn’t want to answer a question 
he laughs at you or wise-cracks at 
you.

CooUdge and Hoover aomettaeee 
did.) He tether breaka into a brand 
gfto or a bearty tougb. OccaafanaBy 
o f courat. he makes a diraet  an- 
ewer, catching tee repertws off 
their guard and causing frantic 
grabs for pencita.

Tbe keynote at these (tenferMcee 
with the presIdeBt-eleot seems to 
be that Mr. Rooaevelt ta a jolty 
good fellow and it’s a funny old 
worid after all. Since he makes it 
obvious that he likes newspaper
men.: the new preeidmt to almoat 
oeitojto to he a suecoae wlto tea 
conrOspitodeata. TheyYe hotjiard to 
plesee " Ceh a few of teem by their 
first namea te ,a  greup and it 
worim wonden. Gu and Herbie 
never did that

Many eom spendents — not all, 
one hastens to aey — ask their quea- 
tiMs of Mr. Renaevelt with' a gty- 
1̂ , as if to let Mm knew that teey 
really don’t expect Mm to

Not that Roosevelt never gives 
tee boys any c^py. When teey 
camp with him at Warm Springs or 
Hyde Park a steady stream of dope 
stories poors out over the telegraph 
wires, demonetratibg that the 
pretedent-eleet or men teoee to him 
realtoe the needs ef tee press. The 
trouMc ie fetttng him corraled be
tween direct qom tion marks on a 
concrete-etetement. ~

Mr. RoeseveK seems to hare fhe 
best time of his life ducking those 
direct qUestIcBS. Whether he suc
ceeds so briUtantly because of su
perior teeverneas, as tpoat news- 
papermen secv to think, or because 
BO one ever dares try to run him 
into a ooriwr to op«i to question.

SMntUroes bis mouth closes, his 
eyes stop blinking, Jiis features re
turn to serious composure and he 
seems to be in earnest, but a few 
sample quotations from bis last 
press conference — all accompanied 
by lauM>ter and in answer to ques 
tions — will give a general Idea of 
what these meeUngs are like: 

"What 1 said in November about 
that still applies. 1 don’t remember 
whet I eaid but it was _ an right. 
. . . Well, now, that’s an embar
rassing question. Ha! ba! . . . Now 
you’re telling me. (In answer to a 
question.)^. . . Go on, toll me some 
more. . . . Well, tbaPs a philos- 
ophlcte question. . . . When will I 
pick tbe cabinet? Some time before 
tbe fouito of March. . T . AD right, 
let me interview myself. You ask
m e-------------and I sa y --------------
. . . Well, that’s an ‘if question.'
. i . New. hmt among ua Mrls-----.”

Aayway, iPe more fun than going 
to the White M opee-i^ Ending “No 
Oonferenee T o d ^  posted bn tee 
buQetto board. Into
pretedcnttol office to b em w et 
nmmoenNDt o f a minor appointn 
—"and 1 think teaPa e l l t o ^ .  
tleaMa."

COITV̂ WBCNBiB ftl*
ways Iflce good, cleeî  
tUB.

the 
an- 
ent 

■ gen

ome

TMdd beatiag of toe heart Oolttto 
of the aacendhiig ootan could pro
duce sutet congewlcn. Pain on the 
left aide., when rmudag, generafty 
comes from oongeetlon at drentot- 
tion to the iplaen. eddeh ta tetneted 
just under toe lower left ribs. If 
toe rtmning to cerafMty regulated 
and giaduelty’ taereeaeA/ '
ahomd dtomppeer.

Question: F. aUhe: "Will you
please tell me if pomegranates are a 
good fruit for an anemic person?” 

Answer: Pomefipranetes are a very 
good fruit and muy be uaad by eh 
anemic permn as wM as a healthy 
one. The seeds are luually eaten 
with this fruit and furnish roughage 
to the intestines, but should not be 
used where there to a severe inflam
mation of the InteethMe. The juice 
may be used, hmrever, after the 
seeds have been strained but.

(No Sterehes for Dtabetlcs) 
Queation*: Mtos Fay W.

"Will you ptaese tell me it toe 
wheat breadvis sterahy sad if It is 
good for the ‘diabetic instead of glu
ten bread?”.

Aneww; Ehttra whimt braad or 
plain white breed hea a preponder
ance c f starch Over aU other food 
alemmile.. (toRiR hrepR Imaeliflhtly 
less , starch, the dtabetie enoutd 
net UM hraaAef ektyktaii aa he can 
get along veey n lo ^  If no etarchea 
are used but may be fbreed to take 
lUsulin If he hMlats on uteag any 
form of carbohydrates.

' (Whattag Dtoeasbs)
Questloe;lUtom*bW‘ “With what 

diseases does-one lose flesh and 
atrangth?T^ . ’ ■Answer: Tuberculoeto, cancer, and

meet c f tha dsOdeaqr dtosaess.;auch

RCNZONQ AWAY HNT 
"NAUGHTY**

Why dp telUireia run away?
One eamaor Rbm not ftt 

quMf, apd yet in g  ffueral way 
linos AtoaaM atotara «*iMran 
der away from home in seaxtei o f 
■hdrantUrte, ■

^ e  lim t outetariding trait of 
chttdhocd from w e year on to ou- 
rioalty. When that curictety be- 
cornea a  force atnmger than obedi
ence or the fear of.mmlahment, the 
-little boy or girl ta ted to do an 
mahner of thtoga teat we call 
"aau| t̂ty.*i

Runtog away to not naughty, 
or at least not so to ton tofld's 
mtad. Even If ks to puntohed ter 
It fie may wondnr whnt it ta an 
Mwut, because hto eonadenee ta 
dear, aa tor aa he to ooneenied, 
and he doesn’t aee why he should 
be whiimed, at tieit or pot to bed 
witeentfito supper.

Storohlttg for flomethlng 
Thera is one other thing worth 

menttontof teat enticea children 
away from home. toequeaUy kmg 
diatanotoaway. Thto to tha aearch 
for scHaetotag they happen to want 
or Oka.

Sometimes a lost child will be 
able to tell 'ja afterward just why 
•he went or edmt he was looking 
tor. But chUdrws are bad explain- 
era, Kttok ones especiaUy. Thai 
Uve te the momtait. It takea some 
ability tor a child to look bach 
three houra and tdl why ae did a 
eeriain tMng at a. certain tlsm 
ev«i to runiMg away from home.

Moreover teey haven’t the 
w oi^ . If children could expiate 
away CMidoet with tee gUhnesfr of 
thrir ridera ?t would ho an eerier 
world tor them.

The Lure of a Deg 
A little boy may have m m  a dog 

ha Uked and started off next day t) 
find him. He does not realize teat 
tbe dog was five miles away and 
teatfie i^w h^ hto meteer kfft 
hlm-out uTtee car while she went 
to to buy a te x ^

He has teougfat about that dog 
a lot bince yesterday. So the min
ute he ia sent out to play bh. small 
legs go aosjnpwcing off down the 
street He turns one corner after 
another and only the kind Provt-- 
dence teat guards children saves 
him from beipg killed by cars.

He is discovered down by the 
glass woihe tote that afternoon, 
tired, hungry, and frightened. He 
norar tbi»Jie at triUng anyone that 
he is looking tw  that nice x<ud 
doggie teat jumped up on tbe vtep 
and licked his hand.

Lecture of No AvstL 
He ta scolded, or vteipped, or, 

otherwise puniriwd. A hW  to^ 
tura on what will happen to lUtte 
boys who .run away goes right o v « 
hta heed.* Some' time, he deeidee, 
be wiU find teat dog—peihepe to
morrow. And he to gene agrin. / 

A llttie girl may havoaaen a doll 
to a window. (>ut she starts to 
look for it. There era so many 
mairic things beckoning.

There is always tbe call of the 
Ug world just around - tbo oonsr, 
and tee next and teo next 

One wxy to keep these llttie fUk 
from ^ d e r in g  offto to tty to gel 
at tee reason tor their goteg and 
to satiety aa nearly as possible the 
longing teat canoes It OMta chil
dren' can be reasoned’ with—-some- 
timte- Hut even titea wendedust 
get| too strong tor ebeteence be- 
cestonany.

UQIMKirARY'
18 HOT ALWAYS TAYAL

Draptte Statous Ikjaxy; Meflirt Itiii- 
Ctos Somettotoe Axe AMs Ye 

w nhatoB ^tiecit Awh a*
Otat the Life ot CM-: 

GeMIdfo

. This to tea see«<  oC tlxee ta* 
Ughtening mUciea by Qc. Ytohheto  ̂
on 'x>ronaiy teramheeta. the'̂ tflgseas 
which caused the death eC fesmer 
President Coolidge.

By OB. MORRIS F m niw ai 
Editor, l euraal ef the

ORSINMCELEBlUtiM
FOONMRS’ OAY

CeDcge At WMeh Ighh S. 
Lloyd, FoniNily of This 
Town Is Stvdying, Haa Bit*
Program . /

OoUegeville, Pa., Feb. 23.—The 
sixty-fourth anniversary of the 
founding of Ursinus College ta being 
celebrate(l here today. The Found- 
era’ Day program includes an ad- 
dresa ity the Honorable James N. 
Rule, LL. P., Pehnsylvanla State Su
perintendent of Public Instruction. 
The awarding of digreea by Presi- 
deat Qswge L. Omwakn and racog- 
nition of.tea phtlanthrbpUKeCttyrus 
H. K. Curtis, well-known publisher 
and benefactor. It was through tee 
gifts of Mr. Curtis to Urrinua Col- 
toga that tee’hatf-mOBon dMtor sci
ence building; to use for tha first 
time this year, was constructed;

‘John A Uqyd„ Who was nadueted 
fltem tlte MliedheetorHigli iRiHri as 
an honor student, to m <mriober of 
the Freshmim Class at Uridsiue C6I- 
lege. Mr. Lloyd ta tha aon'-nC Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Uoyd, formerly of 
South MaiMliester, Conn.

John Ltoyd is a member ot the 
varsity men’s debating team, at teo 
college and has taken a^porition of 
IsaderaMp ammig Ms ctaiintotei at 
tee college.

D o^fou

In an acuta attack at oeioaary 
thremhosia there ta pela—sudden, 
seven and peniattng. Thera ta also 
a feeling of impendtog deatto ao 
that tee inerson hecomee pale and to 
to a cold sweet

Moat oAsa tee paiiu which to de- 
aeribed as dsep-saated. qutttog  or 
tearing, ta refem d to tea heart^lt 
may persist for loaautaa or avea 
hours. Aa tea pain leasena Jnto a 

ache, there to ttiU a leettng ef
annrehMuiieB.

A physician is able to make ex
amina tiona which wM verity the 
diagnosta. This be does by htudytog 
tee lAilae, teo blood prasauNh the 
bre^hing, and sometimea ty  uriag 
an etaetreeardtogM^hh. device, 
which glvea Mm as todleattaa ef 
tea aeiion of ttta heart.

There are; hewever, some cases 
to which ever suefl mcteoda fMi te 
show deflMtely the nature dP the 
change. An experienced phyekton, 
particularly someone vdm has 
studied heart dtaeeae, to’ahie to 
mrke the diagnosis by the use Of 
otwervatlon, by Itatenlng to - the 
heailL and ty tee type of st 
called physical as. contraated 
labocati^ dl̂ gnosto.

____
attack. However, casra are knewa 
to whick pattoiMto'tytovbr;MiMi re
main frito frotai attorim tor Several 
years, or evra longer.

^  a recent review of the suh- 
lect. Or. r̂ fiul D. White reepeds 
several instances to which paltonta 
have aurvived seven or eight years 
or more. -

One man has hto first attack at 
the age qf ̂  peiaed a  Itte lawr-
ance enamtoatlon teto yeam Iriter, 
an<' was to auch perfect health at 
the age c f 72 that be ctonbed — we 
♦«in« at a high rate of speed with
out symptoms. He flaaDy died at 
.tee age at 90 at brain hemordtage. 
witiumi any sign at heart dtoeaaa

The postmortem exanrfnaflcn 
showed definitely the scar associat
ed with tee attack of ceronaiy 
thrombosis seventeen yean pra- 
vioualy.

^ 8  case serves to iUustrata..the 
wonderful recuperative power c f tee 
seriously injured heart muaeto-and 
Indicates that the occunrace of cna 
Bttwik may not neceaaarily mean 
P ' maneat erin> t̂og.

One Year Age Today — Jack 
Dempsey, to another cne cf fito 
comeheefc bettlee, beat Frimkie 
Wine, Butte, MoiU battier, to h 
fl|^ at LouMndUe, ity .. Bob rta* 
MKty. young jochw, coda feu* 
wtonera at New Orieeae Fair 
Qrouafe.

Flue Years .Age Teday-*Sammy 
Mandell, lighfeweighl'̂  champion, 
defeated  ̂ Jackie FleHta to a M>- 
rmmd noamtle boot elaged at 
CRiotgo. Babe Ruth and Urn 
CMirif entatoed.fen.thn trip to 
the -Yankeeri trahrioRLeanm te S t 
Petenhurg,

Ten Yean Age M a y — Gene 
Tunney defeated Heity Oreh Ifl 
a 15-thvad borit' fio- the REhfi<
beevyWright eitoifeillonsldp id ^ m  
Yerk. (Sertrude 
tlonal .record
style ewfm; TinmMIraip '4 ^

- - '------
Tuntog down Leacre IBrioto to*, 

come tax eamaptlon tflaa. 
the dradt eonrt e f '
York said, however. — , -----
ed tee "potaacy M doaitad fateviL^ 
Hiey should, H they reimartM 'aa* 
tiitag about poBtito aafl^jjtodiMik

'■ - s t:
The U. 8. 

ture says that 
oUves contehi 
amln A.

■TMfUCSCArroH
BLACK

TALE OF rANTASBO
By BRUaTcATTON

If you ttka your mmrder stotof*
wad. vfpoty end fuU M
■pUtod to a meat

ritt.

^lyoda^htg
^ r n .^ t c b ,

ga te ^  MMi aut. 
by A  Mer-

’nus book brings a  Mftaho^
site in New op

ever tele tady can km ..the 
a fl^  eriwm she 

bring the
_ doito ahm* i w :  YgiA 

armed with small hut effStWie 
itillettos, with whlclt they creep into 
wtodowa et night, and—
about; afid If youR feel ptjiwt 
yourself to be lulled into a ehlldltee 
and wide-eyed acceptance -qf̂  the 
Bloat hair-fetaing ii
ymili S S S n S d  It.

Ymte,
ty ^ erig h *  at $2. ^

While we’re <m tec 
might Hke to fcnoe^
* hotroc story cC 

ipiaM ov Ooetod-'

MrDdHWdanfl 
TWa hook, aa i  

telto cf a doctor
- - wto>

W '

_____ A ’
tee Iriand.and
ta r nRriiflflaty aad 
tetog for a 
atng by. the
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BAN K FItESID EN T

MMdaiia Soiator Says Mh- 
chefl Should Be Treated 
the Same As Al Capone.

SAYS RURAL CARRIERS 
KNOW P.O. WORK BEST

WaahlngtoQ, Feb. 23.— (A P )— 
Addltloma light on the atock'Sell- 
tag aoUvltlce o f the National City 
Bank ^  New York following the 
market crash In 1929 was sought 
today by the Senate banking com- 
mlttee.

The committee called Hugh B. 
Baker, president of the Institu
tion’s security selling affiliate, the 
National a ty  Company, following 
testimony yestetday that the bank 
had established a $2,400,000 fund 
to protect the stock holdings of its 
officers while it was selling out 
customers short o f collateral.

AS this was being testified to by 
Gordon S. Rentschler, president of 
the bank, Senator Wheeler (D., 
M ont), assailed Charles E. Mitch
ell, chairman of the bank, in a 
speech from the Senate floor.

Referring to Mitchell’s testimony 
that he had avoided paying an in
come uas in 1929 by selling back 
stock to a member of his family 
which he later bought back. Wheel 
er added:

‘"The best way to restore confi
dence in the banks would’  be to 
tsk f these crooked presidents out 
of the banks and treat them the 
same as we treated Al Capone 
when he failed to pay his income
tfiX.**

“ Intensive Campaign” 
Ferdinand Pecora, committee 

counsel, described to the Senate Inr 
vestigators yesterday what he call
ed “ intensive campaign”  in which 
the cwnpany sold 1,950,000 shares 
of the bank’s stock to the pubftc 
during a three-year period for 
$650,000,000.

Pointing out that ihe company 
operated on credit extended by the 
bamk, Pecora questioned whether it 
was not a violation of the Na,tional 

A ct which forbids a National 
bank to sell its own stock.

Rentschler denied It was a viola
tion o f the law, though he testified 
he would prefer “not to see the 
stock sold 'T that manner again.” 

During 1929, when stock In the 
btnk rose to its peak of 580 and 
then dropped sharply, Pecora said 
the company sold 1,3M,000 shares.

He added that salesmen for the 
company went out to “ the high
ways and byways”  to find custom
ers for the stock, which Rentschler 
agreed had a book value o f $60 or 
$70 a share and paid dividends .o f 
only $4, It was testified it is now 
selling around $40 a share.

OLDER EXECUTIVES, 
SURPRISyifALL ST.

Step Forward To Shame 
Yoonger Men h  Handling 
Large Fmancial Problems.

N aticm al P residen t o f  A ssocia 
tion  T h in ks P ostm aster G en
eral Should T ake T h eir A d 
v ice .

New York. Peb. 23.— (A P I -  
Some of the older executives in 
WaU street may be feeling the 
strain of tbe depression, but a few 
have stepped forward recently in a 
way suggesting that they are nei
ther tired, discouraged nor lack 
ing in optimism.

The real stalwart of the veterans 
is Leonor P. Loree who at 74 star
tled the financial world with his 
calm announcement of 10 per cent 
purchasa in New York Central rail
road capital stock. Loree, head of 
the Delaware and Hudson and 
Kansas City Sotuhern systems, is 
described by associate as one of the 
youngest men in Wall street, in 
spirit at leas^.

Another seasoned flgtire to enter 
the arena of active business after a 
partial retirement is Frank L. 
Dame, bead of the $870,000,000 
North American Co. Under the ex 
igency qf the dudden death of Ed
win Gruhl only lately elected to 
the 4>resldency as Dame’s succes
sor, tbe man who bad much to do 
with North American’s develop
ment and who was looking forward 
to days of lightened responsibili
ties. unhesitatingly returned to his 
old office. He is now carrying on 
once more as president and in ad
dition is looking after the duties of 
chairman o f the board.

, F. N. Hoffstot, who put the 
Pressed Steel Car Co. 'together 
some thlrty-fi yearb ago and hag 
since acted as its president, gave 
light heed to the burden of his 
years in service when some of the 
company’s security holders decided 
that the company should be placed 
in receivership.

The challenge to tbe company's 
solvency seemed but to arouse his 
fighting instinct, and so far the 
honors of tbe combat rest with 
Hoffstot.

m n T E  s o x  START WEST

. Chicago, Feb. 23.— (A P) —The 
first sound of Chicago White Sox, 
the vanguard of the club that car
ries tbe highest Sox hopes in years, 
wil start for its new training camp 
at Pasadena, C%lif., tonight. The 
party, headed by President J. Louis 
Comiskey, will include seven 
athletes.

The players will be pitchers Urban 
(Red) Faber, Milton Gaston, Joe 
Heving and Sam Jones; catcher Fred 
Bergman, inflelder Mlnter Hayes 
and outfleldrr Bhmr Swanson. Others 
win be picketl up along the way, 
agd Jlnuuy Dykes, Mule Haas, who 
came to the Bon with Slminons from 
the Athletics, as well as manager 

will miest them at 
Haas and D ^ e s  took a 

long way aroimd, makmg the trip 
from New York via tbe Panama 
Cahai.

If I bad my v«ty even the Post
master General woidd have to take 
advice and orders from the Rural 
Carriers” said National President 
W. G. Armstrong of the Rural Let 
ter Carriers Association, assembled 
in Rockville yesterday for the state 
convention of Connecticut Branch 
No. 29, of the National Rural Letter 
Carriers Assoniatl< n and its Amci- 
liary.

The above remark was part of the 
address of President Armstrong who 
was telling of the value and efficien
cy o f the Rural Letter Carriers, tellr 
ing how they were the only “Traw l
ing Post Office” rendering a service 
which no other post office employee 
renders today.

"It would be a good Uiing if toe 
Postmaster General would call'in  
the Rural Service for advice” said 
the national president in telling the 
work that toe association has under
taken to educate the public and to 
show that while the post office ex 
pense has increased it has not come 
from the establishment of rural ser
vice but that toe increase has steadi
ly shown itself in all branches. He 
told of the rural carriers being toe 
“ babies” of toe department because 
of being the youngest bra,nch o f ser
vice. He explained in detail that the 
post office service as ptoppseii is a 
service not inaugurated for profit 
but it is a service which preceded 
all pioneering service in this coun
try.

Joint Session Held 
The convention opened in toe form 

of a Joint session with President 
George S. Nelson of .fOidover, Tol
land County leader, as toe presiding 
officer. Following toe prayer by 
Philip Linderson, also a member of 
toe Tolland Ctounty organization, the 
pajtrlotit selection “America”  was 
rendered. Upon behalf of toe city of 
Rockville, Mayor Albert E. Waite 
extended toe welcome of the city 
with a response by Vice-President 
A. E. Hllding o f Hebron. Postmaster 
George E. Dickinson also welcomed 
toe delegates.

Litchfield Presents Flag 
At toe opening o f toe session, 

Litchfield County Branch No. 2, pre
sented a large Amencfm flag and 
standard to the state association. It 
was accepted,upon behali o f the as
sociation by State Vice-President 
Joseph Tinker o f Litchfield.

Half Million In Salaries 
B. E. Farrell, Postal Cashier for 

Connecticut, who halls from  New 
Haven, delivered an interesting talk, 
telling o f the routine entailed in pre
paring toe state pay roll cheeks. Mr. 
Farrell told of dispensing a total of 
$668,030 yearly of which $583,444 
represented salaries and $84,586 
represented maintenance. A t this 
point the meeting was disturbed by 
State President Edward Backhaus 
receiving a telegram from  National 
Secretary W. G. Armstrong, of 
Niles, MicL'gan, stating that he was 
on his way to Rockville. The tele
gram was sent from Danbury.

A  Joint memorial service was held, 
being conducted by Mrs. Eva E. 
Ward, president o f toe Ladiet Auxi
lary, who conducted a service for 
Mrs. Henry Bailey o f Colchester, 
who died recently.

Following a recess o f five min
utes, toe Connecticut Branch and ita 
auxiliary went Into individual ses
sion with President Edward Back- 
hauB of Rockville presiding at the 
former session and Mrs. Eva E. 
Ward at toe latter session as presi
dent. The various reports were pre
sented as was the report o f the 
officers. The treasurer’s report 
Showed an income for the year of 
$515.94, expense of $321.49 leaving a 
balance of $194.45. A  report was 
presented by the Leglslaiive com
mittee, through Seth Rauch o f Tor- 
rington, favoring the free marker 
bill in the General Assembly when 
cai-B are used exclusively for govern 
ment business, toe same as is now n 
effect in Rhode Island.

Committees Appointed 
President Edward BEmkhaus ap 

pointed tbe following committees: 
Credentials, Charles A. McCabe of 
Windsor, chairman; Seth Rauch of 
Naugatuck and Freeman Nelson of 
Pomfret; auditing J. D- Ck)ffel o f 
Torrihgton, chairman; Henry Dogle 
ot Yantic and CTlinton Reynolds; 
Nominating committee: Charles F. 
Lyman of Hartford County; Milton 
E. Coer of New Haven County; 
Arthur W. Logee o f Wmdham- 
County: Eldward T. Collins of Hart
ford County; Walter J.'M oran of 
New London County; B. H. Ray
mond o f Fairfield County and L. 
Rawlson of U tcbfitld County; Co'i- 
stitution and By Laws Committee, 
Walter J. Mitchell of Glastonbury, 
chairman; George S. Nelson of An-

dov% A- S- -A i^  (of Broad 
Brook; Maater->at-anns, Albert Klo- 
ter of'̂ ndkirjaie- V ,

V . jjbMiiMrkriniatf ait' ri*"**”  -
J\;^iat l2:M  o’clock the meeting 
Uoilffieil • for dinner and at the 

^ e  NfittoBfil I^rtdent W. G. 
Arsostrong-arrived, "nie party ad- 
Jourkild; • tb 'the ' Trinity Lutheran 
chtu^ Ob Prospect - street where 
toey-were entertaliied at dinner.

D ui^^llie hobh hour ait which 
time a-toritey dinher was served by 
toe Ladles’ Aid Spclety of toe Trin
ity I^thisran Church, Frank Golem- 
ba entertained at the piano while 
Jiznxaie Pî iriffer played banjo selec
tions.; 'Hie. follow !^ young ladles 
acted-u wialtre:^: Misses Ruth 
SChmalzV'Derb^y Sohmalz, Elinor 
Kress, MUtored Wahegar, Helen 
Bush, Doris Ruehl,' Gladys Ruebl, 
Arline -Rlvenburg, Gladys Shindler, 
Katherine Gebler, Louis Bingenhei- 
mer and Mabel Ldppmann.

- Afternoon Session.
The afternoon session opened 

about 2:25 o ’clock with State Presi
dent Backhaus as toe presiding offi
cer. National Prasldent W. G. 
Armstrong o f Niles, Michigan, ad
dressed toe meeting at this time, 
stating that be was delighted to be 
in Connecticut. Telling of toe pol
icy and purpose o f tbe Rural Letter 
Carriers’ organization was to . pro
tect toe carriers throughout the 
county, he went into 'deta.il' telling of 
bis work. 'He stated that ho; se:^ ce 
has done so much to make the Uirlt- 
ed States an outstanding nation as 
the rural mail service and now toey 
have to fight to keep the efficiency 
which was created by their organiza
tion.- He stated that their organi
zation was as essential as tbe life of 
toe country.'  He told of the trou
bles o f the organization and disput
ed n )^ y  reports in circulation today, 
stating that the press has held up 
toe postal service to score. An out
standing statement made by Presi
dent ArW trong was that even in 
good times toe rural carriers 'Claries 
was in no way comparable with the 
times. He stated that the nation’s 
resources today are no less than be
fore depression started. “The 
Wheels of Progress are still there 
but not turning and instead of re
moving any‘ part, such as salaries, 
you ought to get toe wheels turning 
as a whole,”  said 'Mr. Armstrong.

He described toe proposed slash
ing o f s^aries ^  like filling the gas 
tank o f ' a car with gasoline which 
would Just carry you aroimd tbe 
route and then drawing off a quart 
and telling the car to cover tbe 
route.

Mr. Armstrong paid a compliment 
to Congressman-elect W. L. Higgins 
who was present at toe meeting, 
saying that “all statesmen are not 
in tbe Senate, many are in toe House 
o f Representatives.” Speaking of 
efficiency, President Armstrong said 
"Can any group o f employees under 
the mental strain of. not knowing 
whether your job would be there to
morrow carry out their work effl- 
cientiy.” In regard to the incoming 
administration. President Armstrong 
stated that many are uneasy but not 
fearful, .tot doubt toe policy o f those 
who will accept office.

Ending bis r e m a r k s t a t i n g  
“We are an'integral part o f tlhe Post
al Service and must be treated as 
toe rest, for they cannot put a dollar 
and cent value on toe b u s ^ e  acts 
performed by the Rural Carriers in 
toe performing of their work^’ , he 
was h e ^ ily  applauded. Dr. William 
L. Higgins, congressman-elect,, 
spoke to toe convention, urging 
them all to be like Nathan Hale who 
came from his home town o f Coven
try, and told all to be ready to say 
“ I desirq to be useful.”  C. C.. Mc- 
Devitt, of Washington, D. C., pub
lisher o f the “National Rural Letter 
Carrier,” weekly publication, ad
dressed the meeting.

Officers Elected.
The following officers were elect

ed: President, EMward Backhaus o f 
BockviHe; rtce president, Charles A.'

MqCabe ,o f , Wlndaok; 
treasurer, Charles E. 
Waterbury: del^gate-at 
Frasbler o f Yaiitte; 
Coer/ o f South Bercy;'

'Sfcretaiy- 
Hhdges o f 

e, H. D. 
s, M. E. 

d e la t e .

^ K i d n e y s
trouble y ou ?

Heed lyom v^IQ daajraiid
BUdderlmgalfiritkfi

Are you bothered with blad
der irregularities, getting up at 
night and nagging baomebe? 
Heed prom ptly these, sympi- 
toms. They may warn o f some 
disordered kidney or bladder 
eondition. Users everyw here 
rely on Doan's Pilla Praised for 
5̂0 years the country over. Sold 

all druggists.

:*'George 
h«Id after toe

Clmrles E. WMrd-'-of B etot,, 
nate, Edward Backhaus o f Rockville.

Amdliary la eot
The Ladles’ Auxiliary o f Connec

ticut Branch, No. 29, National Rural 
Letter C id e rs ’ Asspclatlbh, held a 
meeting during the afternoon and 
elected the following officers: Presi
dent, Mrs. George Nelson o f And
over; vice president, "M rs.' Walter 
Moran o f Oakdale; secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. A. W. Logee o f Danielson; 
delegate to National (jonvention, 
Mrs. Florence Backhaus o f Rock
ville; alternate, Mra. Cora Logee of 
Danielson; Mchalrman o f Emergency 
Fund Committee, Mrs. C. Hodges of 
Waterbury. .

K. o f F.- Present Jewels
“Twenty-five Year Jewels” were 

presented to sixteen'members of 
Damon Lodge, No. 17, Khights of 
Pythias, at toe meeting o f the lodge 
last evening in Castle Hall. Tbe af
fair was also in celebration of 
Washington’s birthday.

The guests included Grand Chan
cellor Ernest Falk o f Torrington and 
members of . his staff, including 
Grand Keeper of Record and^ Seals 
Edward Aspinall of Plalnviile; Past 
Grand Chancellor Samuel C. Kone of 
Hartford; Grand Inner Guard 
Phillip Merrlman of East Hartford. 
Superintendent o f Schools Herbert 
O. Clough W8US the master, of cere-' 
monies and \ opened the evening's 
ceremonies with ,a brief address.

The Rev. George S. Brookes, as 
Grand Prelate,' ihade the presenta
tion of Jewels. He also gave a short 
talk on the topic “Where 1 Was 
Twenty-five Years Ago.” The fol
low ing received the jewels: Arthur 
Keller, Charles B, Harvey, George 
Atkinson, John N. .Keeqey, William 
V. Murphy, David K. Law, Samuel
G. Llsk, Fred D. Skinner, David 
Neill, Wflliam Beinhauer, WiUiam 
Conrady, Herbert O. Cloujgh, all eff 
Rockville; John Wilson of Broad 
Brook; Jarad A. Lutton and Williain
H. Hill of Plainville and John 1. 
Rogers of East Longmeadow, Mass.

Firemen’s Fair Tonight
The Thirty-Seventh ‘Annual Fair 

of toe Rockville Fire Department 
will .open at che Town hall tonight 
and continue until Saturday night 
with every indication that it will be 
the biggest fair in toe history o f the 
association. An exceptional enter
tainment program has been arrang
ed for each evening. Tonight’s pro
gram consists of a musical comedy 
sketch entitled “Land of Joy” , Mac’s 
Harmony Boys . will furnish toe 
music. Henry M. Schonrock will be 
tbe com etist tonight.'

On Friday evening Art Stein’s 
Band will furnish the music and on 
the final evening Cark Buckmister’s 
orchestra will furnish the program,

The entertainment on Friday eve
ning will consist of toe Delmont 
Trio, comedy amd musical act; Bern' 
ard, tbe magician and toe Jem SlS; 
ters. On Saturday evening Dolan 
and Phillips, in a comedy act, will 
be seen.

Tbe committee in charge consists 
of tbe following: Fred Ertel, chair
man; Albert Nutland, secretary; 
William C. Pfunder, Edward Plnney, 
Carl Conrady, Bernard Ertel, 
Michael Leonard, Harry McLaugh 
lin, Martin .Algair, Chief George B. 
Milne and Assistant Chief William 
Conrady.

Notes
.While no official celebration of 

Washington’s birthday took place in 
Rockville yesterday, the post office 
and banks remained closed.

Tbe aimual Father and Son ban
quet o f toe Union Congregational 
Church will take place on Friday 
evening. The speaker vdU be Chief 
Greyearto, a Sioux Indian Chief, 
who is touring toe country.

A  meeting of toe ladles auxiliary 
o f Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14; 
American Legion, was held last eve
ning in toe G. A. R. rooms. A

l^aachM ^r

stodentA'
The Ladles AiodUaty rt the 

Hatheway-MUler po$t-.<sf EUIfififfw* 
Wiu hold setTback qiMPfl P W  
Friday night at to9.,El)|^«ton Town 
Hall. ■ • ■ • . 1  •' ■

The. Vernon M etop^st Church 
held a “Good -nine % ^ ’'  l»Bt eve
ning at the hom e-of.liiw.: J. H. Wil
son on ‘T anlw roosei^I^e- Rpad to 
Vernon. ' ■ '

’The .regular bridge {>vW and 
social of the Rockvttle Etoblem 
Cliib, . scheduled for. yeslerdffy <ffte^* 
nobn'at the'Silks Quh^ bad to be 
postponed because o f tlto Itaral Let
ter Carriers’ State Convention.

A “Holiday DanceV,;’was heW to 
toe Princess Ballroom last evening 
with the music furnished'by “Hall 
White and his Aristoernta*”

The Past Chiefs’ Club ot Kiowa 
Council, Degree o f Pocahontas, will 
hold toe first of their weekly bridge 
and whist parties on Friday after
noon in Red Men’s Hall.

POPULAR DRESS SHOP 
IN STATE RUiLDIMG

R ep laces S m art Shnp aoTl Re* 
O pening Sale' Is  N ow  In  Pro* 
g ress T h ere. ' , -

The dress shop ln toe State'Thea
ter building that in tffo past was 
mown as the Smart Shop reopens 
today as “The Popufeir Drew Shop.” 
The new management ejpemtes dress 
shops under toe same figmb 1® Her 
Iden and W allingford.' ‘^Thd .larger 
purchasing power as the'riifuU  of 
controlling three 'stores, according 
to the new owners, wlH j^rm lt the 
local store to offer to the women ot 
Manchester gpreater values than ever 
before were obtainable at this ̂  lo
cation. A  complete line o f women’s 
and junoir spring drettse'f, coats, 
sportwear, hortery, and millinery will 
be featured at. low prices for toe 
opening sale which is now in pro
gress. Souvenirs are being given to 
customers that visit, toe Popular 
Dress Shop during this sale.

“ CAT BURGLAR” HELD

Rebaed 
Auk

There 'Arc men; su cce^ tfily ' man
aging the Intricacies of. m otor vehi
cle oporaffon despite the lack o f 
some on(s or more p b y s i^  attri- 
butea. None has been dlsooryered, 
howeveTi Who can p e rf< ^  properly 
and safely under, toe hsniUcap at a 
crippled mentality, .says the De
partment o f Motor Vehicles in a 
bulletin today.

Even those with normal minds 
frequently meet disaster when toey 
fa il to dhvote torir- entire attention 
to toe task at hand. In fact more 
accidents are cauaed year after year 
tbrolgh the inattention o f operators 
than because o f .any other stogie 
cause. ' There were 2,391 accidents 
last year,, including 45 fatal acci
dents, widch occurred because op
erators relaxed vigilance while traf
fic participants.

’The cause of accidents which 
takes second place each year, tbe 
faUure to grunt right of way, might 
be called a relaxation of courtesy. 
There, w ere; 2,098 such accidents in 
1932, including 45 in which at least 
one fatality occurred, accidents that 
came because some, who were parti
cipating in traffic as. operators fail
ed to give fellow operators their Just 
consideration as they m et mostly at 
intersections.

There were 1,201 accidents in the

not tHaan’ e«nl,ffi ’ iSiaka /bo\

agf".
prooaaASig
eesrive for toe, ebndmOBk’^̂ ^
1 ^ , aeddohis oqcuriBed.', , is, 
cars were gbtog too 
appmtebing the
road.swface-whinift^ for the 
rate:,qf ̂ «wel
to ptiotee^ the
highway was siidi .It obidd not be. 
safCly'trttvMed'abt^ Speeds adopted 
by 'ttte operAtpis’ to  g lvoi joBMs .and 
that'tiw. ptDgrcasioii'wss eKcostvely 
fast fbr;:^.'weatoer. or traiffceondl. 
.tions;..' '•! ■_ '■
. There were 354t.accidents, . 19 ih 

yolytog loss eff life, because cars bad 
improper equfpmhnt. The preya- 
iehce of- tois^n ih tioh  was the spur 
which, brought on toe recent careful 
check by department inspectors and 
ppUce equipment o f cars to op
eration, ’T ^ t  thers'ls stiU.a danger 
treim this cause is shown by tbe . re
port o f Inspectors for Januaiy, for 
instance, , which .shows that more 
than 3,00() curs J^t^d by inspectors 
for exanrination 'were fa p l^  to some 
one or more respek)ts, to 73 o f  which 
cases the. laxity to safety appliances 
was sp serious to nature that arrests 
were made. ' . - .

fort«fi»1»s|9« fl fiBd'SMsngfid
of
kuisd
bilte’iM iiged A  “  ’  *'

'. j l i f i J f o w n r ' # ' , F  
automobile with Baatâ  M  L n ^ ,  
whOi after the- Mddsnt, ‘ spintod 
baclt to’ the
ip|u|h|ng. nx>tori$ts;'Bs wM;.toJutod
ahtlhay. ■ V ■ .-/ \i

Mrs. Moreno, w m . the d sfiih ^  
of the. tots chsriito 
mllllonsire oilvqisn P f . OeUtornto. 
She was nurrisd to Moreno in in Z  
axid. only a few wesks. ego separat- 
ed from her hutoand. A- danghtor 
by a previous ntoRlsce: Is toe" wtfs 
at Francis Tsppaan, forrtiar foot* 
ban [flayer o toe Uhlveririty at 
Soutoera Califdnfla and. now an at
torney to Loi Angelee.

In Bolivia toe-natives o f - toe in
terior wear bate iand shirts made 
o f the b a rk .o f'a  tree! itJJs’ firsf 
soaked in water-and then beaten un
til pliable.

iDSE
.Kondoh's..l9lly the note
—open* bead -rpeanges at once. 
Aik voiu- Drug^t.
K o s o O n ’ S  j e l l y

Plain or Ephedrine '

O L D
Wouldn’t you be glad to.leam  hoar 

tbe pain and itching .of Old Sores, 
Ulcers and Itching Rashes, can be 
stopped and toe Sores healed to a 
few days? An amazing ointment is 
now doing these very things, and 
here’s an instance:
. “E^r 7 years 'I  suffered untold 
agony with a Varicose 'Ulcer on my 
ankle. The first application of 
PETERSON’S OINTMENT took all 
pain away. In 4 weeks the ulcer 
healed up completely- T simply, can
not say-too  much for your, otot- 
m rtit-"~M rs. Fred R. Volght, 115 
I ’elford.S.L, Newark. N. J. '

No .wphder Over fiOCĵ OOO people to 
date have’used PETERSON'S OINT
MENT td make their skin gloriously 
smooth, healthy and free from  ^ re s . 
You; can do tbe same for only S5c at 
any drag, store In America.^—Advt.

/

44I c a n ’ t  d o  1 0 0 - m i l e s - a n - h o u f
/

Greenwich, Feb. 23 — (A P) — 
Gustav Anderson, alluded to by‘ po
lice as “The Cat” burglar because of 
the manner in which he has beep 
sneaking into bourns and robbing 
them today pleaded guilty on four 
charges of breaking and esteripg to 
the night season, and ww( briff by 
the Town Court for tW  Superior j 
Court. His bond wps set s.t 810,000.

While the complaint oply ..adUfied I 
four breaks Prosecutor Henry B. j 
White said similar charges could be i 
brought against .Andertofi.>to cop-1 
siderable number. Police ;8Sid the 
accused had confessed, alfeadv to 
twenty burglaries, * w hile. m ots. than 
a hundred have beep fspiffted. to 
Greenwich and Rys,.N.-..,'Y«.to iha 
last two years whi'ch' ap^gted to 
have been done by toe sante person.

...but give me an cany y

T h e S A L IC O N  M A N  S a y a ;
“When any o f my children catch 

cold, I never give them u yth tog  I 
don’t know about, for I won’t take 
chances. Here’s the wpy^I go about 
stopping their colds. ’ First I put 
them in bed, cover them up .warm 
and give them Sallcon tablets with 
plenty of good, pure watef-. Ip  the' 
morning I give them morie Salicpn 
and more water and usually they 
get out o f bed and go to school.’’

“We always keep a bottle, of Sail- 
con tablets on hand, because I’ve 
found it wise to be prepared. A 
stitch in time, you know, sometimes 
saves nine.”—Advertisement,

^ IL L U IID N i W ith,one psss o f the (ilk kerchief and a murmunng of 
mysterious words, the magician materializes a goldfish bowt-raff</ live, 
tvfttnming apparently from nowhere 1

IXSLANATIONt Goldfish bofflu# 
rubber top is'hidden in mtgidan’ s robe. 
He distracts your attention with silk 
kerchief and pulls out bow l.' •

IT’S FUN TO BE FOOLED . . .  
IT’S MORE FUN TO KNOWI

A n o th e r  illu sion  xa ca lle d  ’ ’ ti'eatm ent”  can  d o  m ore  than 
*' M a g ic M eth od s M a k e  O u r m ask th eir rasp ing e ffe c t  
a g a r e U e s  B e st F o r  Y o u r  A n d th cre isa n irr ita tin g d u st, 
ih ro a t. naturally p re se n t to  som e d e»
iXPtANATiONi A  cigarette has g ree  in  all tob a ccos . G an iel re* 
to  u se d io ic e , r ip e  io b a e co s  m ioves th is p e p p e ry  dust b y  a

kH  and m ore co s tly  t o ^ e e o s . 
It Is a  ta ct , w e ll k n ow n  b y  
le a f to b a c co  a x p e rts , th a t 
C am als a s ' m a d e  fr e in lln e r .

to b e  easy  on  you r d iro a t 
G h e a p i ra w  to b tic co s  
h a rs h  a n d  ir r ita .t in g .

NO TRIOKS IN

sp ecia l ea c»iff»  cleaning p ro - 
a re  ce ss . E v en  m ore  im portant 
N o  is C am el’ s niatehless B lm ^

any ethdr iMputar Iranit
Choice tobacoos ttU  <be 'best 
s tory  o f  ffiroa t-easet '

KEPT FRESH IN THE 
WBLOED HVMIOOa

JUST COSTLIER
r o i s A c e o s

IN  -A - S M tC H U S S

■I

y 1
■i

I
i

y o u  MAY NOT like speed,—but yd u r oil 
should!

Forty m iles an honr may seem fgst te-you. 
Bnt the o il that goes in to your crijirkcaBe 
shbuid jbe the lOO^nuk^h-hour o il— G ulf 
Supranat
. .tlHiy? ’j^ tV s iin p le l Fpr the oU'l^'at can 

live threngh the bliateiing punishm ent o f 
lOO-m iles-an-hour is  a  better oiZ— a better 
o il at A N Y  sp eed . .  .h ig h  or low !

It gives yovi extra , {urotection. Extra pro-, 
tection  against heat, wear and the tiffegs > 
that M nd a m otor to the shop!

Has G u lf Suprem e earned the right tO be 
called ‘ ‘ the lM -m ilc-an»honr o il?”  Y es!— . 
tw ice over,

■First, by  sucM ssfoUy lubricating a m o to r ' 
at neiffly tw ice the heat o f  a fast-speedihg ' 

-ep g ia e -p ^ r id  aoHid hourat .' .

Second; by  out-perfoinping pyen **raeipgr 
oils”  at the In d iw apojia  S p ^ w a y ,. under . 
A A A  t ^ in g  and snpervirion! it  I t ^ c a t o d  
a flasH tiagD ffesenbargracsrforaseliclbonifa : 
Bon-btO p'nm ^at aa average speed greater 
than 100>miles>an>hour!. .  .N eariy tw oaiilea 
a m inute on  the straighta-vrays! ' '

■ Ghange to G o lf Suprem e. Its aauunag 
ahiUty tp tiskh punishm ent can mean better  ̂
lubrication vot any apea^l Few er rq ia irs.. 
A nd longer m otor life . D rive into any;G v(lf; 
stetipn now ! Use the winter grade fo r  severe
weather.- ' ® um, oulf niriNiNa ee.. MrTSNUNN.'m, '

W A R N  I  It 6  !
OIL that isn’t good at 
h t(li ffood '

enioM ^ 'o t'd J irr ip a ed /'-:'';'
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VnttucM tuluj^ to ehaaco* 7. U.

(By Thy AMOotaM 7rM«;
NRC'WIAP NETWORK

BAtIO—Baott waaf (kay) waot 
wJar wta* wcah Ji’JSJJffvsen wcae wtam wwj W8al> Mlwaati

SOUTH -  wrva wptf wfla-wtun wlod warn wn wjdx wamb kvoo wky wii

wnaq wofl kad woo»who wow-wdaf

;wno wia w ju  mo wab wapi wfaa wbap Icpro
wbiJ ktba ktba 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kfhl 
COAST—kgo kn kiw komo khq kpo 
k̂ aca kex kjr kga k%d ktar kg..
Canti Baati
6i00- liOO—Mayor Oavla Or.—alao eat tito— esSO—John B. Kannady—to eat SiSS— iiSB—Donald Novla—alao ooaat Si45— ei4S — Ruaalan Choir — aaat: Sakatary Hawkina—midwaat only glib— 7i1l—Ray Knlght’a Skateha ISO— 7iS0—Van and Don, Oomady 6:4^ 7i46—Tha Oaldfearit, Skatah 
7i00— 1:00—Rudy Vallaa Hr.—0 to aBi0(^ 9iOO—Tha Shawboat—c to a 9:00—10:00—Baron Jaek Roarl—o to a 1O:O0—IliOl^ionga by Jimmy Malton lOilO—11:10—D.in Baatar'a Orakaatra 

lOiB^llilO—Jaok Donny’a Orahaatra 11:00—19:00—Ralph KIrbaryi Calloway Oreh.—baalo; Ooldbargo—eat rpt. 11:90—12:10—Clavaland Danoa Prog.
CBt*WARC NETWORK

BASIC—Baati wabo (kay) wlee wade woko weao waab wnao war wkbw wkro wbk ekok wdro weau wlp*w(an wiaa waan wfbl wbm wjev; Mlawaati wbbm wgn wfhm kmbo weeo kmoz wowowan w.....BAST AND CANADIAN -  wibw whao wlba wraa wore eiSfl_  ___ __ ckao
DIXIB—wgat wfaa wbro wqam wdod wnox kira wrae wlae wdao wtoe krid wrr ktrh ktaa'waco koma wdbo wodx wbt wdna wblg whaa wur wdbj wwva MIDWBST — wbem wabt wcah wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab wlan kaoj WIbw kfh wmt wnax wkbn wal MOUNTJSIN—kvor kia koh kal PACIPIC COAST-kbj knx koln kgb kfro kol kfpy kvi karn kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. Baat.
aioo— aiOe-H. V. Kaltonbern—alao a 9iia— ail^Starn’a Orahaatra—o to e SiSO- aiSO — Batty Bartholl — aaat;Skippy, Skateh—midwaat only

:i49— M»—Juat Plain Bill—aaat only :00— 7:00—Myrt ar.1 Margo—aaat 
9:15— 7H0—Buek Regara—aaat; Hap* ay Paltan Orehcatra—Dixie • iS ^  7iS(V—Koilar. Sargent A Reaa— baalo; Organ Raoltal—waat; Paltan  ̂ Or.—DIxIaj Heffman Oreh.—midw. 

1:49— 7:49—Beako Carter-baale; Be* twaan tha Baekanda—waat

aao mutmatm

-  |;06^Raay —aptlvatora — i ^ a :  I 
nd Hla Orahaatra—wa

Oaiil.
7:90- Oai
7i1Ŝ ~ Sl1»-Whl —bMie; eilll̂ nî n

V ̂  — V WWW r a • ̂  ̂  W ww • W w W WWW

TilO- S j t ^ n t  Sisltli»Jianf9 -  aloi Vineaiit Saray'a Orah.<^lxla 7:49— Stag—AN i ^ a n  O K h.-^ie; 
Baray Orah.w.Suclai JNrlN Vadal* 
aro—waat: Haffman Or^^^dw.  ̂Iri)^  9:^R uM  ittln i—wt, to eat fjjkww gii9—MilTa Eraa.—baale: Btan 

r  Baya—OWai ebarila Straight Or# —nidwaatj Punk Orahaa,—waat s:90— aiao^oi. A Budd-^ao eoaat 9:00—10:00—Abern Opara Co.—NaWl Sengemltha—waat: Drama-ml4w 
Olio—10119 — Kaybaard V a r I a 11 a a —mdw.i Ban Pallaek Orah.—waat  ̂
Oi^lQiao—leawall Biatara—to aaaat 9i4o-i0t49—Mattan (uwnay^— aaat;Myrt and Marga-^pant (or waat 10:00—11:00—Barlow Symphony—a to a 

lOiS^lliSO—laham Janaj' Or,—o t̂o a 
11:W—itiOl^B. Duehin Orah.—a to a 1140—lliio—Lran Balaaaa Or,—a ta a#

NRe*WJZ NETWORK
■ASIC -  Baati wja (hay) wbgwwboi wbal wham.kdka wwr w/r wfw wayr 
wmal; Midwaat: woky kyw kfkx wanr

wlba katp waN wday kfyr ekfw afat 
SOUTH -  wrva wptf wwno wla wjaa wflp-wiun wlod ^ m  wme wab wa^ voo wky wfaa wtap kprt

.IWhl 7W kena ar

Baale: Tha Rad NHNia

wamb ki wbal ktba ktha MOUNTAIN-koa 
PACIPIC COAST khq kpo kaea kax 
Cant Baat

. kdyl kdlr N

Raelpaa
. _ . . ■ Jir__  __ _ Sanaa____ai49w ai49—tawali Thamaa aaat;

9:00— aiOO—Ooerga Raeter*â9i10— ailO-Praddfa Martin C. - 
9iS0— 9:10- Old Senga af tha Ohurah

Orphan Annia—midwaat only 9:00— 740—Amea ’n’ Andy—aaat only. 0 :1^ 7il9—c. Roblaen'a Buakaraaa afSO— 7iso—Ceneart PeetiTghta—to a 0:49— 7:49—Oetavua R. (Senan Story 7i00- OlOO-sterlaa the N a-aiat 
7i90— 0:90—RIn Tin Tin, Dag Drama 7H0— 0i4^Haward Thur^n, Magia 0:00— BiOOw-Daath Vallay Eaya, Play SiSO— BiS^Oanelng Stinnga. Orahaa.
9:19—10:10—Via and iado, Cemady 0iS^l0:l0—llemay BallOy A Orahaa. 9:^10:49—Prof. Jack. Oomady Act 10:0(^11:00—Jaek Pulton, Jr,—aaat: Amaa 'n* Andy—repeat for waat 10:19—llil^ T e  Ba hnnauneed — ta* 

ate: Cohan Story—wpat repeat .......... "a Ba AhnSunOad10:10-11 :IO-To 11:00-r19:00—Sam RebI
11:1B—19i10—Hbward 11:80—12:10—Vineant tepax Orehaafra

•bine' orahaatra Thuratan—e r t t  ------------itra

MANY FOREKNEIIS 
IMINrEiraiC

If Japs Reach That City In 
temational CompKcatiims 
Will Snrely Follow.

Washington, Feb. 23.—(AP)—In
ternational complications of a  grave 
nature are feared by foreign dlplo* 
matic and consular officers in 
North China should tbs fighting bsw 
tween Chinese and JapaneM troops 
spread south of the Great Wall and 
involve Peiping and Tientsin.

These two cities have foreign 
concessions and extensive fbreign 
intcresta. Bach has a  population of 
over 1,000,000 and western powers 
can not forget the horrors expsri* 
enced by their Nationals in thew 
cities in 1900 when they were be* 
sieged by Boxers for many weeks.

President and Mrs. Hoover were 
among the Americana who lived 
through the 30 day siege Tientsin 
suffered a t that time. The siege of 
Peiping was nearly twice that long 
and the late American minister to 
China, B. H. Conger, and his family 
were among the foreigners who de
fended themselves against the fan
atics.

Peiping is less than 40 miles south 
of the Great Wall a t its nearest 
point. Tientsin, which is 80 miles 
southeast of Peiping, Is 200 miles 
from the Jehol border, which is 
marked by the Great Wall.

Connected With Sea
Tientsin is 40 miles from the sea, 

but is connected with it by the 
Pei-Ho, which is navigable for 
ocean-going ships to that point 
Along the banks of this 'Stream, in 
Tienuin, lie the British, French, 
Belgian, Italian and Japanese con
cessions, where the trade of those 
nations is centered.

Tientsin is the great port of entry 
for adl North China and is com
parable to Shanghai, which suffered 
so severely last year when the 
Japanese and Chinese clashed there.

Peiping Is less important com
mercially, but is the cultural and 
educational center of China and con
tains the imperial palaces amd many 
ancient temples. Although the 
C3)inese government now uses Nan
king as a capital, the foreign pow
ers still retain their legations In 
Peiping and their diplomats live 
there most of the time.

Japan Sent Troops
Japan was among the powers 

which sent armies to relieve Tient
sin and Peiping when they were be
sieged by Boxers in 1900, and 
Japan ano the leading western 
powers, including the United States. 
havL legation guards a t Peiping and 
troops at Tientsin which are sta
tioned there to protect the outlets to 
the sea.

These International troops patrol 
the railway from Tientsin to Peip
ing and from Tientsin northward to 
Chlnwangtao, another Important 
port of entry about 200 miles to the 
north.

Foreigners in North China have 
suffered so much from the undis
ciplined troops of rival war lords 
engaged In domestic strife that they 
fear all sorts of military mobilisa
tions, and are especially apprehen
sive now as troops of the western 
powers are associated with Japan
ese soldiers in guarding foreign con
cessions and railways and foreign
ers fear illiterate Chinese troSps 
may put all foreigners In the earns 
class as the Japanese.

NBW CHESS CHAMPION

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 28__(AP)
—A Conneotlcuf man was declared 
chauplon of the vaUSy cheSs players 
here eariy this m o m l^  after a long 
night of piay. William Bvans cc 
Ansosla, Coon., is the first out of 
state ittsa to win the title in the 18 
years of oonipetttlaa.

X  sdentlgt says that tslUiur to 
onesslf is no sign of insdalty. It bss 
^oome s  (h)inmon prsetlcs ths Isat 
lew years.

WDRG
225 Hartford, Conn, 1880

Thursday, February 28.

Kal-

P. M.
4:00—U. S. Army Band.
4:80—Young Folks* Program.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Mahdl’s Magic Circle.
6:00—Current Event; H. V. 

tenbom.
6:15—Harold Stem’s Orchestra.
6:80—Elisabeth Bartbell, songs.
6:45—Cbandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Dance Music.
7:80—Keller, Sargent and Roes, 

comedy teism.
7:45—Hotel Brunswick Orchestra.
8:00—Easy Ac- .
8:15—Whliqierlag Jack . Smith;

Humming Blrw; Orohsstrs.
8:80—83,000 in Gold Oontest '
8:85—Vincent Sorey'a Ordisstnb.
8:45—Abe Lyman's Orchestra;

Hollywood Newsboy.
9:00—Ruth Etting, songs; Leonard 

Hsyton’s Orchestra.
9:16— T̂be Mills Brothers; Don 

Redmon’s Orchestra.
9:80—Colonel Stoopnagle and 

Budd; %onis; Kastelsnet 
cbestrs.

10:00—^Flve. Star Theater.
10:30—Boswell Sisters.
10:46—Morton Downey.
11:00—Columbia Symphony Or

chestra.'
11:30—^Isham Jones' Orchestra.

letz’s Or*

W B Z - W B Z A
SprIngfleM — Boston

Thursday, February 28«
P. M.
4:00—Jack Johnson’s Orchestra. 
4:80—Thursday Special — Lucille 

L o n  contnlto; Relnhold 
y  Schmidt, baritone; orchestra. 
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:10—Y. M. C. E. Job Oouncllling. 
5:15—Sunshine Discoverer’s Club. 
5:30—Singln Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Cooking School for Children. 
8^16—Views of the News.
6:81—Sports Review.
6:87—Temperature, weather, time, 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Buckaroos—John and Bill 

Mitchell and Frank Luther, ten
or.

7:30—“Laws that Safeguard So
ciety’’—Gleason L. Archer.

7:45—Octavus Roy Cohen Murder 
Mystery.

8:00—Captain Diamond’s Adven
tures.

8:80—Rin Tin Tin Thriller.
8:45—Thurston, Magician.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Wayne Kin^s Orchestra. 
10:00—“The Lady with the Lamp.’’ 
10:80—Cascades Orchestra.
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature 
11:03—Sports Review.
11:15—Dandles of Yesterday.
11:80—Joseph L. Levine, pianist. 
12:00—Sam Robbins’ Bermudians. 
12:30 a. m.—Time. *

Deaths L ott Night
Quebec — M o p s^p r Omar a s u r  

tier, 66, honorary vicar genefal of 
the ArchdiooSM of Quabse.

New York—P strtd i MoQovem, 
61, contrsotor who constmotsd a 
large part of New York's intricate 
rapid transit tytU m .

Toronto—Harold F. Ritchie, 62, 
industrialist with Isrfe holdings id  
Canada, the Uhltad 8t 
EaglaBd.

Halifax. N. 8 . - ^  Vj 
John Darwant
dsan of NOvb SoQtlB 
rector of 8 t  I fa rr*  
tie. . /

Philadsiphlar^bvia F. Fasohill, 
S3, fQffnrtTwMdwit of the Poor 
RlohiM dttba V \ ”

New OiI bbdb—dhie Right Rev. 
John Fraaela Fihn, 67, reetor ef 
M aC ir^P^rasa dittrdi, doaiaitie 
pMlBta Bid >rothaBOlB9y apditwe.

Hodm FoRaws Senaie Adion 
h  Aflewilqi Hr. RaoNrelt 
To Arranie *Tlew Oaa).”

Washington; Fab. 88.—(AP) — 
Franklin D. Roosevelt apparantly la 
going ito hava a  tree hand in ra- 
arrangli|g tha various government 
bureaus to «ld in carrying out his 
oampalga pladge to reduce govam* 
mant expenditures bp 25 per cent

Following the action of the 8an- 
ata, the Houm yesterday voted to 
give Mr. Itoosayalt autocratic pow
er to raorga^sa tha government and 
afreet whatever "new deal" ha de
sires in its method of function- 
ing.

This was dona in spprovilg an 
amandmant to the Traasury^Post- 
otfloa appropriations bill which per
mits tha Praaidant to abuirie tbs 
bureaus kt will unlesa both flouMS 
by a  two-thirds vote disapprove. 
President Hoover i* expected on 
Capitol Hill to concur.

While eonfareaa attempted to iron 
out various diffaraneas in tha t#o 
Houms over this maasura, both 
braaehas of Congraaa took up other 
appropriation b u s  in an effort to 
s^ ed  them to the White Houm.

The Houm continued debate on the 
Navy supply meaaUre while the 8eu- 
ate bad befbre it the independent 
offlCM appropriations bill.

Long RMewa Attack
However, Senator Long, (D., La.), 

held the •Senate fioor to renew an 
attack on Brigadier General Samuel 
T. AumU, retired, counsel for a  Sen
ate committee that has been investi
gating Louisiana’s 1083 Senatorial 
primary. NepreMntatlve Overton 
was elected to the Senate with the 
B u ^ r t  of Long.

Beginning bis spMCb yesterday. 
Long accused AnMlTof forging an 
appointment as acting Judge advo
cate general of the Army in 1917 
and coled him a  "scoundrel and thief 
of the lowest level of orookdom.’’

" Anaell Defended 
Immediately, Senator Howell, (R., 

Neb.), chairman of the Senate invef^ 
tigating committee, defended«Ansel), 
saying he had been "greatly im
pressed with his ability as an attor
ney and his industry and fidelity to 
the work he bad in hand.’’

Before the Senate Finance com
mittee, Charles B. Mitchell, chair
man of the National City Bank of 
New York, continued his testimony 
on the Stock Market activities of bis 
institution. There were indications 
file committee would go into Ana- 
eOndk copper sales.

Views on how to improve business 
oOnditions were given to the Sen' 
ate Finance <;ommlttee by a  number 
of prominent witnesses; Those call
ed to testify included Alexander 
Legge, former chairman of the 
Farm Board; John A. Simpson, bead 
of the Nationad Farmers’ Union, and 
Sosthenese Behn, New York finan
cier.

The House action on government 
reorganization was a  slight ntcxlfil 
cation of the proposal which passed 
the Senate. No move waa made to 
empower RooMvelt to reduce salar 
ies and veterans’ compensatlbn as 
proposed by Speaker Gamer.

Also, the Houm ignored the 
amenclment sponsored by Senator 
Bratton, (D., N. M.), for a  fiat five 
per cent reduction in all appropria 
tlons for the next fiscal yeay.

This is a  eeatlDuatiea « ( the "whye 
dpd wherefbrM’’ of traasroniM ^ 
coDdeuMm and tuning colls. An ap- 
dlo frequency imnsfoRner is a  vol
tage railing device. Its function Is 
to increaM the voltage or power of 
audible or sound wt/M,, so that they 
te^y be loud pnougb to be heard in 
the speaker. This tranaformer la 
ipade the same as' the power tnms- 
formsr except that it is smaller and 
haf hut two windings of wire. The 
secondary coil is larger than the 
primary; tha number of times larg
er depends . upon the ratiei of tha 
transroftaer. A. three to one ratio 
of the traneformer. A tbrM to one 
ratio means that tbora arc tbrM 
tioMs as many turns of wire in the 
secondary winding as 'a  the prim-
*fy. ' s
. The primary winding ef this tranf-

former generally is of larger wire 
than the secondary pecauM the vol
tage and current of one or two 
tube# must piM through i t  The sec
ondary coll may have v o l^ e  pass
ing through it but no current, there
fore the .winding raey be of finer 
wire. ^

Another device that mey look like 
an audio transformer is an iron 
core; tb a rr li  but one coil of wire on 
this core. The wire Is large beeauM 
Uia coil generally la a  part of tha 
power pact In the radio. All or molt 
of the ^  volte and upwarde of 100 
mlUlamperes of currant must p au  
tbrougbt I t  The large coil of wire 
aro'jiib the iron part of the dynamic 
speaker la almost always used aa a 
choke coU aa well as the field coll. 
You MS this field coil in speak
er also acts on an iron core to form 
an electro-magnet in order to ener
gize the voice coll so that the muaio 
r d apMcb may ba reproduced.

While wa are a t it we may mv 
that the above mantienad voice eoU 
la* in tha form of a  few turns of wire 
wound around the center of the 
speaker paper or doth material. Xt 
Is the last Unk In hearing tha mude 
or speech .after they leave the broad- 
o a a j^  station.

Ike, radio frequency coil differs 
from the other transformers in that 
it rarely has a an iron core. I t  has a 
primary and Moondary winding. 
TbMe windings are . around a li^d  
rubber, bakelite or other iBsulatihg 
form. I t is a voltage raising gadget 
but a t radio frequendes. The differ^ 
ence between radio and audio fr»  
quendes is that the former cannot 
he beard ubile the latter can. The 
vdtage being transformed in tbeM 
coilg are of a. very low value and 
are hard to measure without special, 
sensitive instruments.

More of thig again.

Overnight 
A . P, News

Conobrd, N. H.—New Hampshire 
Koum kills a  hill deslgiied-^to bari 
married women from employment 
as school teachers in tha  state and 
passes a  measure prohibiting the 
trapping of coons and foxes in the 
central and southern portions of the 
state. t '

Gloucester, Mass.—City CoUeetor 
Hodson is arrested in connection, 
with the recent bombing of his 
home. Four others are am sted  and 
City Marshal Casey says Hodson 
admitted it was an “inside Job." , 

Concord, N. H.—Representative 
KeMe of Dover; spedcing before 
the Houm liquor law committee 
says there has been mofB- a t the 
University of New Hampshire since 
prohibition than a t any other time 
in the Nation’s history.

Arlington, Maws.—Three Medford 
boys and an Arlingt<m fireman are 
treated for immersion after being 
rescued from Mystlo lake. '

Woburn, MaM.—Ann Gallagher, 
22. of Cambridge, is rescued from a 
pond after seven others had been 
plunged into the water while try- 
lag to save her.

m ston—One man is killed and 
another fatally shot outside an B u t 
Boston store, the proprietor of 
which immediately surrendered to 
police.

Montpelier, Vt.—Vermont Bank
ers Association Arotes 
support’’ toM he 
Dalrlsg.

Boston—Police drag muddy ri^er 
in search of Helen Undenman, 9. 
and ^ e  Bolduc, 8, missing since 
Tuesday.

B o s ^ —Champion Benson of 
M kl|oihe pointer oemed 

^  **£?• y* Hartley Dodge of Madl* 
■on. N. J., is J u d i^  bMt of show 
nt *5* 0*OBlng s e M ^  of tha East
ern Dog d u b  Show.

West Boylston, MaM. —
Pidela CampheU, 88. supervisor of 

Iwomlnster hospital, is 
membieni of h ir  

injured aa their ear strikes a 
tire o u t

lUUBi
L e i^  J. Braan.

West Springfield,
Mh0ol l^ seerT fi tM

Modem civlliMtioh Is a  heritage 
worth keeping and the only coun
tries which have a  chance of retain
ing i t  are America and Great Brit- 
a ^ —j^ c la l r  Lewis, American nov
elist. In London.

If we don’t  get an arn'endateht (for 
prohibition revision) through a t this 
session—even though it is promptly 
pBHed at, the extra session—two and 
maybe four years of delay will re
sult.—U. 8. Senator John J. Blaine 
(Rep., Wise.)

X don’t  care much fOr tlte movies 
of today.-~William S. Hart, former 
star of Srestem ” movie thrillers.

Sty$ SM AAfricn

In DayXNem^
. OWOOgOrriAlQBafgj^ 
j ^ ,  sof th'B tniateDT .Z(Hi amploya 
s e n t o u i (0. f1Mtt .(lDSer:E^.trM in 
t iw .h w  t ta t  J ifii jMfQOD vthat 
egcipeia would oosie dbwn gome

New York, Feb. 38.->-(AF)—An* 
other great gold itx;^ke-^pfl^ly 
equal to past rusbM wMob ibetped 
€|pd former depreesionsi»*WaB de
scribed to the AmerloBD Institute 
of Mining and Metalluriieal Engl* 
neen today.

One-eighth of the world’i  pres-

agh gold to 
wanT world

•n t gold produotlon is the Mtilwt- 
•d, though not vet p 'ovMir eapadty 
of this new field, ^  Consolidated 
Ooldfleldf, South Africa. Jhla dts- 
Bllng Mtimate WBB reported by F. 
W. Lm , eupervlsing englBBev, Oeo- 
pbyaleBl Ssetlon, U. 8. Bureau 
Mines, Washington.

I t  cape several wMks ef reports 
In Insliie circlM of New York e ^  
neers that the new South A fr tm  
field might produce enoui 
start the ball rolling town 
prosperity.

This prosperity talk Is bksed op 
history. ’Ths gold rush of '41 cola* 
ddsd approximately with a  dsbiW  
Sion. The end of the great depres- 
■lOD of ' 1898 to *96 ''Was about 
slmulteoeow with development of 
the cyanide prooMs and dlsoov' 
erlM ^  gold In Colorado, Alaska 
and South Africa.

Assists BualnMs
In both deprasalons tbs gold die- 

coveriss wore credited with easing 
bnslnesa condltimis. Since, then 
eome economists have held that the
irold was one of the most definite 
actors in recovery. Particullsrly, 

they bold, wm  this true of ’96.
Lee told .the story of how the 

new scientific "dividing rod," the 
magnetometer located the ore. 
This Instrument detects variations 
in the earth’s Ilnu of magnetic

i)y formations lyingforce cauMd by 
beneath the ground.

"The greatest outstanding 
acblevsmsnt of ths year," sidd Mr. 
Lee, "wis made by the englaMrs in 
the consolidated Goldfields. Here 
the sub^utcrop of the main reef 
Mries uras traded from MIddelvlei 
through propei^ea of ^  wMt^ 
ward area, a diatinca o f from 80 to 
40 milee.

"Here Opdfbra Reelneebe and 
Krshman prospected with the aid 
of a  sensitive magnetometer and 
Mtabllshed the elngularltiM of the 
various beds which herotofere had 
not been sufficiently appreciated.

“This area promises to be the 
equivalent of on»<half the bIm  of 
the present gold fields and to rank 
in vuue With the Far Em ! Rand.

"p ie  Rand district as a whole 
prbouoM one-fo(urtb cif the worid’e 
gdd snd 'th f  East Rand prodUCM 
slightly over onsrhaif of this 
amount; in nther words, about one- 
eighth of the world’s gold. AI> 
though the g^og lca l extensions 
have been determined by geological 
methods, drilling will be necessary 
to provje the valuM."

Tm the most misunderstood worn' 
an in the world right now.—^Lenore* 
Ulric, actress, commenting on the 
goveriunent’a refusal to allow 811.- 
000 reduction in her taxable income 
on explsnktlbtt it  was spent for 
tortalnment’’

•en-

I t  Is no mOM difDbuit to SSahih 
the hbart of k d irk  continent th in  
to search the deptbi ox one's own 
aoul.--Robert tUynqids, novdlst, .

A Tl^ught
Now therefore, O our God, hear 

the prayer of thy servant, and his 
auppUcatloiis, and cause thy face to 
shine upon thy samotaary tbqt la 
desolate, f i r  the Lord's sike.— 
Daniel 9tl7.

Lenity has almost always wisdom 
and Justice on its side.—Hosea 
Ballou. .

The Indian tiger.is a  huge beast. 
He is sometimes more than 10 feet 
long, and weighs from 550 to 650 
pounds.

Isaac Greyeartb .who has been 
connected With Y. M. C. A. work for 
aome years wUl speak about Indians 
in the assembly room of the church 
tomorrow afternoon a t 1:16. Mr. 
Greyeartb was boni.on the Sisseton 
Reservation and lived for the first 
ten years of bis Ilfe in a  wigwam. 
His early education was received in 
the Flandreau Indiiir school an<l he 
later spent two yeqn a t M t Her- 
mon, acme time qt HaSkell Institute, 
Kansas, and also a t the North Da
kota A ^cu ltu ra l College. His work 
for some years has been in connic- 
t ita  lylth the V. M. C. A. in the gov
ernment schools a t Flindreau, South 
Dakota and ab^peatone, Miim. He 
|s  a.fuU-hloodM Sloiix Indian and is 
a  chief of that tribe. He tells many 
interesting stories of the training of 
Indians on the reservations and the 
conditions in which the Indians lived 
in the past and boW they are living 
today. He is a  most versatile and 
nteresting speaker; Eveiwohe 11 
nvited to hear Mr. Oreyearm. Ad- 
mlssloD is free and it is hoped a 
good sized audlenee~wiU be present

"wholehearted 
New England

Em .--Two 
teaohan, all klkt 
"le a s u ^  and

^ _ ________ tha- Mttleir high
sAool will be eUmlBBted April i. 
life  sehool commltteB also votes 
Eve per c ^ t  out tor all dephrtiPef 
employia. .

Eernutens and the astring 
oeoklng elaaSM ef “  ^

you n<€4D̂
. •  C ^ . frDm $I6 to $100 qn 
.yoiir own ilgnBliirft w ltk ^  
sacurify tit uhnOCteMry In- 
VBlflqBflOll. -
•  M  from $10 to $300 on 
your oCffi' MBurity wHheut an- 

Tba post Is a 
. elterfB of 6(1̂
piHooHfoiithounpiiM

0Ofi|i($MttB(

W ’Wim

'■ m

%

5

•ov 

0^ I f c ' ^

o r .  tci

!B0 told " the 
raeeoqng uvq Bbqut four-

PbllBSEij^lsh^it^ cost
of the Jew elry-^J^ tbs principle of 
the tbiim. Joseph L ^ h M , 17. was 
held in 1600 bai) o b u f  ed with stilX' 
lag M ob TasWy, also 17, beeauM 
be SBM she refused to return bii 
ring.' Alice told the court she didn't

'E nd
|ta F . t l i« o is  l ^ E B‘a ' I V i)

tiqiaks wouldtft :do

Nspr. GOil̂ O, Pgi-Tbs girls CSD't
UiStB

etolhes.
when

w prP ^t^^  be said, 
iolarlag he won’t object to it hers. 
Where was Itr "AlaskB,’’ said 

thB..mByast ; ,
Wis.—Remember the 

barber lops -and
iNigi-wta) name in

fancy gilt on ’em? r'edera] agents 
said a Madison speakeasy adopted 
the '/idea,.. Iftteriag customers' 
nantes qa coper mugs. They, raided' 
the lace, , ^_________

I B E ^
AT THE STATE

v a i ^  used b y X W s  ciBMie vlpliii  ̂
inaXeto, u y t  Xhr» Ferruccio Zanler, 
who Avers be has re-discovered the 
secrob
. Stradlvarius, pMr of stringed in
strument malMBs, used it, Dr. Zanier 
says. I t  has tbs mius dsadsnlng 
and a^Mteniag effect on sound, he 
dsolarss, as tbs varnish used by the 
clsulo builders.

Columbia, Mo.—It’s safer, opinM 
Dr. Sherman Dickinson, to wrestle 
In a  wrestling show that to refsrss 
it. He went to a  bosplteJ with g  
leg injury after officiating a t 
matches between tbs universities of 
Missouri and Illinois two weeks ago 
and he’s still there.
'Portland, Ore. — Chief of Police 

Leon V. Jenkins has reasons to be 
thankful his birthday falls '•o tbs 
same date as Georgs Woshington’ii. 
A baksr friend. prsMots him each 
year a 80-pound cherry pie.

San Francisco—Police turned a 
lenient eye on 8-year-old Paul Sut
ton and hoped bis father wouldr>'t 
spank him for making a' collection 
r f  ignition keys from parked auto
mobiles." The police attitude was 
that it was a lesson tor the drivers 
and if' Paul hadn’t  taken the keys 
somebody might have taken the 
automoUlM.

BronsM, Turkey — The Will 
Rogers of ancient Turkey is getting 
a  toiCbstone 800 years after bis 
deatlw

Kara-Geua (the name means 
"Black Byes") was a  famous funny 
man of the Levant. His quips and 
antics still live in Anatolia’s shadow- 
shows, in which Kara Guez, reduced 
to  a  doll made out of painted camel 
akin, caverts with bis friends and 
enemies behind a  lighted screen.

Now the grave of Kara-Geuz, 
after lying unmarked in a  Brouaso 
cemetery tor three centuries, i«i to 
be given a  |150 tombstone by a  
Turkish lawyer.

Baltimore — Miltenberger Smull, 
registrar a t the Mainland Insti
tute, a rt sehool, answered the tele
phone.

A feminine voice inquired:
“Will you please give me some 

information about' yCur class pf 
whlstltes?’̂

“Whistiera?” exclaimed Smull.
"Why, yes,” said the gentle 

voice. "I read Of your exhibition if 
vdiistler’s work and I think' I 
sbonld dke to Join your class."

Evanston, Bl.—^Attired in a 
three-cornered *'at and carrying an 
American flog, ten-ySar-old Vin
cent Moffitt presented his idea of 
Washington oroMing the Delaware, 
using a scooter instead of a  boat, 
and Evanston’s busiest street cor
ners for his a c t Tralfic was block
ed. The pirilce took him home.‘

Pittsburgfa-^ueenie is the only 
truck horse in CoraopoUs, and she 
lasts because she ezdoya a  good 
one-sided conversation.

Not .long ago John Wilson put 
Queenie in pasture—and proceeded 
to wreck two motor trucks. Now
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*(Sr«nd Cdntral TaraUnal 
Buy ticktU ia advanet, aumbsr lim
ited Goad odIv on •n-rtal ~'a«
See "Our Betters’* or *T(ome Rx 

preM" a t RADIO CITY THEATERS. 
THE NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN 

A HARTFORD R. R.

• are
will

Tonom w a FaaturN 
Oeorgs ArliM in "Tbs King's Va- 

eatioa'V and Pat XYErisu tad  Ralph 
BslIuayjD/f'AirMall'', wUl ba assn 
sLtba Slate tor tha laat timM to
day, CkMMf B/Q*BrieD and Maurssn 
O'lutUvan In Eaaa Orqy'a "Rebbars' 
ROost", and Naasy Oarroll asd John 
BdM Is "Child of Manhattan" 
the fsaturs ittraotioas that 
make up tha program F r i ^  and 
Saturday. "RobWs’ Rooat’’ is a pic
ture that oSars mbI sDtortslnmsDt 
along iritb its gorgeous baekirouDds 
a i^ ;iU lft,aa6 o n ., v aoaoJSrqy is 
said to.hava drawn .os aotwi  ̂ avsnts 
in tbs colorful bistoiy of cattia-rais- 
Ihg In the SoutbwgM for tbs basis 
of the stoiy. It Is aa intriguing tala 
of a wsaluy and unsuspsctlng Brit
ish ranehOr, a rascally torsmta, a 
fugitive who Joins ths toremoa’s 
:aag of rustlers, and the rancher’s 
iovdy young sister. With this 
quartette, the audience wUI be treat-
E
ed to plenty of thrills. One cd the

• • ipfni
ths climax of the pie 

with the rustlen trapped in thsaamAaatata A

most ^ppTng gun-battles ever film 
ed forms ths cTimax ot the leturs.

______ ( hsa-
retreat, from whleluthe plctoro 

gets its name. George O’Brien, as 
the fugitive who reforms under ro
mance, gives one of the best pojv 
trayiUs of his career. Maureen 
O'Sullivan is charming as ths im
perious heroine.

"Child ef Manhattan" stars the 
vivacious and beautiful Nancy Car
roll, in what proves to be not only 
a parcel of fine entertainment but 
it also contains such attributes os 
a  fine mounting and story twists 
that reach a new and welcome level 
in suspcBM. MIm  Cterroli is seen 
as the dance hall girl w to g l v M  her 
love to the handsome, rich New York 
man-about-town, wbieb in tuna is 
aptly played by John BoIm .

The WedEng of Tom Thumb 
A cast of one hundred local hoys 

and girls wU) present "The Wedding 
of Tom Thumb’’ on the stage at the 
State, Saturday afternocm and eve
ning. This large cast of Juvenile en
tertainers has been worlting hard 
for several weeks getting this elab
orate entertainment feature in 
shape; In addition to /the  wed- 
dingi members of the Ungp cast will 
introduce'many splendlaspeeialttes 
that wifi surely pleoM. The ape- 
oialtlM to be presented are ae tol- 
lows< Mary Buckley and Marjorie 
Muldoon, clog dancers; AnfaHnette 
Pagani, contortionist; Barbara Car
ter, toe daacer; Sydney Layfer, Jig 
dancer; Marian MontiCi tap dancer: 
Eva Matties, singer; Harriet Mul
doon, 'ren t Johnson, Frances. Mor- 
(lavsky and Ruth McCoraiich In a 
farmer clog dance; Lucille Blanch
ard, recitation; and a  number cf 
other attractive features

ihjrs
K n o e i  A e  l i i i i M n r .  i

New Totk, FSb. 88.—(AP)—Beai  ̂
Jamitt B. Thaysr, vlhe preeliMil  t t  
Anairoada^Coi^r M lf i^  OSjttyaSPf 
died a t bis Fifth avenue bosM tqiby 
a t the ago of 70. Ba undarwaBt •  
major operation 12 days agp.

Death, occurred a t .4:80 a. m. 
PbySl'tiane h ^  baen In constant a t 
tendance. «

U t. Thayer was widely known as 
a  mlniag aogmoar. He was bern in 
San Fraadeco la 1863 and was 
graduated from tba Lawreaea SeleB- 
tifio Sobool a t Harvarc la 1816.;

He became conaMted with t^e 
Aaacoada eompaay the aaaui 1 ^  
aad was He prMideat from 190i ua- 
til its obeorptlon by the Amalga- 
mated Copper eomiMy la 1916;

He WM prestdeat oi the Raritaa 
Copper Works, the AnaeoDda Sates 
Company, the eteetrolytlo. alae pro- 
osM company, aad the Saatugo 
ifiniiig Company.

Za addltioD to the Anaooada Oo]^ 
per Mlalag Company, be w m  vtes- 

rseident of a  numbet of other rntn- 
ig a ^  lumbor oompantee a t  the 

time of bis death.
He married Marie C. Renquard ol 

St. Louis, Mo., la 199u, and Is sur
vived by hls widow, thTM married 
daughters and six graadchlldrsa.

Hls clubs included the Union 
League; University, EngiuMrs, Har
vard and Roefcaway bunting.

He WM a  former preildeat ef the 
Harvard Society d^^g ineere .

r a il b o a d j^  k il l e d

New Haven, Feb. 28.—(AP) — 
ThomM H. Ryan, about 56, a  rail
road laborer off guty wm  killed on 
the tracks dON u e  railroad sta
tion here la s t u i p t  He had at- 
tenipted to cross but it w m  not 
known wMph of ssvertl traiaa in 
movement about that tiam, hit Mm.

Beiide the body) whiob wa6 seen 
by an engineer, wme a  full dlaaer 
pail.

IdeatifieatloB w m  made today by 
a son. Ryan leaves his widow, two 
sons and tow  daughters.
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CHIEF 7TWO MOON

BltTER bn.
Originated by CHIEF TWO MOON MERIDAS, laaMae En

dian herb spedallBt, CHIEF TWO MOON BITTER 00< is made 
with a very high grade white mineral oil in combination With ex
tracts of Indian herbs and roots, teavds, balsams—the same rsm- 
e<î  of Mother N atw rM  used by ow  gimat-grandparente hundreds ’ 
of years ago. This miracle medicine ihotoughly luhricateii 
cleanses and revives the entire IntMtinal tract, rsmovee all inter
nal poisons, thus relieving constipation, gSStrle ecxsdltldtt, side, 
headache, biliousness, kidney and bladder troubles, eth.

Consistent use will soon ppt vigor And vitality into any run
down system. •Bold on q money back guarantee.

$2.00 a Large Bottle
Sold by: E- L  Murphy, 4 Depot Squarep GroebjA Fharaa, i l t  
Center S t ;  Magnell Drag Co., 1095 Main SLt Paekard*s 
487 Main S t ;  J. B. Quimi A Co., 878 Main SL 

 ̂ Prepared ONLY by
CHIEF TWO MOON HERB GO,* INC

Waterbary, Conn. . .
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Rigorans Orders Im ed  Fw  
Rem e'Diocese WUch U. S. 
May Have To FoHow.

Vatican City, Feb. 23 — (A T) > 
Riforoua rules regarding religious 
proceesione In the Rome Diocese so 
that “abuses it any may be ex
tirpated and the processions con
ducted orderly with modesty and 
reverence" were issued today by 
Cardinal Marchetti - Selvaggiani, 
Pope Pius' vicar-general.

Since the Rome Diocese is the 
mother diocese o f the Roman Catho
lic church, the cardinal’s regulations 
may eventually be copied in cUl 
dioceses, including the United 
States.

His Eminence forbids all proces' 
sions outside churches unless bis 
consent has been obtained through 
a  written request SO days previous- 
ly.

The parish priest must indicate 
the motive of the procession, >ue 
images, statues and relics to be car
ried and what clergy and laity will 
participate.

Order o f March
The cai^nal orders that men’s 

organlzatlolM march first, followed 
by the clergy and then the women. 
The- order forbids women to wear 
special costumes and absolutely for
bids children to be clothed as mgels 
and saints even within the church- 
I f  the processions coincide with a 
civil celebration, the civil festivities 
must not disturb the seriousness o f 
the procession.

To Bednce 'P rocessions, ,
An indication that the cardinal 

intends to dixninish the number o f 
processions is given in his order 
that priests immediately '̂ umish 
him a  list oiC processions customarily 
held throughout the year Jn  the 
parishes, the date when first intro 
duced, the Importance thereof and 
whether in honor o f some saint.

The vicar-general concludes, “ if 
for whatever reason orderly func
tioning o f the procession cannot be 
assured, it is better to abstain 
thei^rom  or at least limit it to the 
Intm or o f the church.’’

CUNNAR JOHNSON PLAYS 
“ SCRAP OF PAPER”  LEAD

lias* Had Roles In Other Ama 
tear Productitm»u-Others In 
Cast.
Gimnar Johnson, a* graduate last 

June o f Manchester High school, 
will have the lead^ia the^nununity

French com e^ , ‘‘A.,S^rap o f Papel 
A t the Whitm, Memorial hall bn 
Saturday .afteimoon and Monday 
evening. The youth was the star in 
“ Babs,”  a High schoCl success, and 
in the October play by the Com- 
mqnlty Players, “ It Pays to Adver
tise.’ ’ Ip the coming comedy he will 
have the role o f Prosper Couramont, 
the sporting, care-free Frenchman 
who wins the love o f the young and 
flirtatious wife o f Baron La Olaciere. 
Miss Ruth Smith plays the role of 
the baroness, and the little scrap o f 
paper which forms the title of the 
play is sent by her to her lover and 
causes complications aplenty.

Miss Frances Howe who has the 
feminine lead is a modem young 
person with advancer- ideas. Of 
equal prominence is the part as
signed to Robert Marcham, that of 
the grouchy middle-aged bsuon.

Miss Evelyn Jones is cast in the 
role of a maiden lady o f uncertain 
yean  with a yen for young men. 
Miss Margaret Petlcolas is a young 
gir' in her teens; Richard Owers, an 
absent-minded naturalist; Herbert 
W right is in love-with Margaret. 
Minor parts will be p l^ ed  by Har
riet Coburn, Florence Bieri, Arthur 
Scranton and Ray Mens.

Miss Faith Fallow will be- in 
charge of properties, Albert Tuttle, 
stage arrangements and Karl KeUer, 
house manager.

The matinee at three o’clock Sat
urday will be for the benefit of 
grownups as well as children. 
Tickets may be obtained from the 
players, Y. M. C. A. members, and 
exchanged for reserved .seals with
out extra cost at the Y or at Kemp’-i. 
The play is given for the benefit of 
the Y. M. C. A . which has at all 
times cooperated with the Communi
ty Players in their efforts to pro
duce worth while entertainment and 
at the same time assist in a finan
cial way communlty~uplift.

(LH.DERN NAMED 
SECRETARY OF WAR

(Oontinaed From Page Otic)

resentatives that President-elect 
Roosevelt had talked with the for
mer governor over*long distance

-tel^none from  Hyde Park, N. Y., 
this morning, offering him the post, 
and said he had agreed to serve.

Mr. Dem was u leep  at the time 
the announcement was made, it be
ing exidalned that he had been up 
ttueb o f the n ight

AUTO CHILD
Wlnsted, Feb. 38.—<A P)—  Car- 

mello GrilDda, 9, son o f Joseph Grlf- 
fida, died at Litchfield county hospi
tal today from  injuries received 
while running to a fire last night. 
He slipped on the ice and fell in 
front o f a car driven by ’  Maurice 
Tbiery, a constable o f New Hart-

aoddsht hapbeniad on" Main 
itvjMt in front or B t Joseidi'B 
(Vtrdh. The child bad a  fraetiired 

andntherlnjfe^ia.

H. Slocum and w m  re- 
until the inquest is h^d*

„ eCldld leavee his parenti and 
Iv4i m th ers  and sisters.

D A Y S  R E A D Y
O P  P R O l im O N ! .

1 .(■  ^

■'' -r' ^

Sem tw
>  V .

H ones tan  Cm ItoI AI-
. t. •

most the Entire Nation.

Determined on even greater activity, to prevent 36 states from accept
ing the prohibition repeed resolution, Canon William Sheafe Chase, noted 
dry leader from  New York, is shown above as he took notes on the vote 
as the House adopted the Senate repeal resolution.

MITCHELL GOT 1100,000 
FOR LOANING^OCK

Own Company Pays Him Big 
Sum As Interest For'a Few 
Mouths.
Washington, Feb. 23.— (A P )— 

Officials, o f the National City Com- 
pamy acknowledged under persist 
ent questioning by Senate Stock 
Market investigators today that 
their company was in - a “short" 
position in the stock of the Nation
al City Bank In the spring o f 1929.

“Then," Chairman Norbeck said, 
leaning forward in his chair, “since 
the bank controlled the company, 
it Was in effect stiUng its own 
stock short while the public was 
busing it "

Officials of the company testified 
80,000 Shares had been borrowed 
from Charles E . Mitchell, chairman 
of the bank, to cover sales to the 
public, but insisted th^.,th* tfrmc- 
actions did not a ctu s^  amount to 
“short selling.”

They contended that while the 
company did not have the stock in 
New York, it may have been en- 
route, though they were unable^ to 
sho^ that was true.

Ferdinand Pecora, ' committed' 
counsel, contended that the evi- 
drace showed the company was 
selling abort in the bank stock at 
the same period in which he has 
asserted it was conducting an “in
tensive campaign’’ to sell the stock 
to the public as an investment.

The evidence disclosed that 
Mitchell received interest o f more 
than $100,000 for loaning the stock 
for a few months to the company 
o f which le is cbaihnan.

GIVE MINSTRE SHOW 
IN CITY HOSPITAL

Married Couples Club Gives En
tertainment Last Night — 

" Here Tomorrow Night.
The Married Couples club o f the 

Second Congregational church :;ave 
an advance performance o f the ndin- 
strel show they are sts^;ing ut the 
Hollister street school tomorrow 
evening, for the benefit o f the 
patients at the City hospita! in 
Hartford last night. /

This is the second minstrel jand 
dance o f the club. The chorus and 
soloists have been putting Ifi much 
L'.rrc In preparation under the direc
tion ui -.'j-iter Henry and Charles 
L. Flynt of Hartford. Mr. Flynt 
will be one of the soloists. Othe.' 
men and women who will be heard 
in solo numbers include Mrs. Sher
wood Bowers, Mrs. Lester W olcott, 
Mrs. Prank Vlttner, Rev. F. C. 
Allen, William Spencer, John Stout- 
nalr, Clarence Sadrosinski, Rufus 
Robinson and Henry Stewart.

Mr. Flynt will be interlocutor and 
the end men William Dillon, William 
Brainard, Jacob Greenberg, Roger 
Wlnton, Lloyd Basey and Walter 
Henry. Others in the ohorus are 
Mrs. F. C. Allen, Mrs. W illiam A. 
Knolla, Mr. and Mrs. Meredith 
Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. 
Tenney, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rock
well and' Mrs. iwipgsley Kuhney. 
The North End Harmonlxers will 
have a part in the program and 
Thonoas Conran and Warren G edci 
will dance.

General dancing will follow ths 
show.

TO REOPEN PROBE
OF BERN’S DEATH

(Continued From Page/One)
auUdde of Bm, a woman knowa m  
Dorothy MUlette, with whom; litv» 
tigation showed, Bern hadilved tbr 
several years prior to.Us aoafrtoge 
to Iflss Harlow, emM heĉ Ufe 9y 
Jumping from a Saeramauto river 
eteamer.

At the time the body 'of Bttn was

where she had gone «t tba. request 
of Bern who asked that he be 
alrae while planning a forthcoming 

wtioii pieture produetleti.
V ■ . '  •

PETITION FOR MEETING 
ON FINANCE BOARD

Citiiens of Town of Vemon 
Ask Selectmen To Set Meet* 
ing For Monday, March 6.

Bpeelal to The Herald 
Rookville, Feb. 23. —  A  petition 

signed , by thirty-tme prominent resi
dents o f the Town o f Vemon was 
presented to the Board o f Select
men o f  Vemon today, asking that a 
special meeting o f the voters be 
cidled for the purpose o f discussing 
and acting upon me adoption o f a 
Board o f Dtnance for the Town of 
Vemon. The petition asked that 
Monday evening March 6, at 7:30 
o’clock be set as the date o f . the 
meeting, to be held at the town 
hafi.

The petition was signed by Wil
liam Maxwell, A.' Wade, F. N. 
Belding, F. S. Nettieton, J. P. 
Csmeron, George^ C. Bche<^. David 
A . Sykes, wmiarn B. SaiflSk, Ed
ward L. Newmarker, Roland Usher, 
Roy C. Ferguson, P . B. Leonard, B. 
H. M etcalf, T. F. O’Lougblin, Al
fred Rosenberg, William A. Schaf
fer, ̂ S. C. Cummings, L. M. Dillon, 
A. L. Martin, H. O. Clough, 
Stephen J. Von Buw, W. A . Kuhnily, 
Lebbeus F. Bissell, N. Morgan 
Strong, Lewis H. Oiapmah, Fred G* 
Hartensteln, George E. Dunn, Wil
liam Conrady, Ellen S. Garvan, 
Edith M. Peck, u d  Esther H. 
Newell. ^

Washington, Feb. 23— (A P)— 
With charts and pointer, .Senator 
Norris laimcbed injib e  Senate^ to
day an attack vijpon what he refer
red to as the “spider" o f vCorporate 
control by New York banks.

Pointing to a chart eigh t' feet 
square entiUed “Spider. Webb of 
Wall Street," the Nebrasluin, tpM 
the Senato‘ it did not “come any
where near" beii^  big enough to 
show all the corporations under the 
influence o f the New^ York financial 
center.

“There isn’t wall space in this 
Senato chamber that would hold 
the map," he said. “Instead o f 120 
major corporations, shown here, 
there would be thousands.-*’

He led his colleagues through the 
maze o f facts and figures in pains
taking fashion. ’’ '

Pointing to the eight legs o f the 
huge black spider, he said these, 
reprtoented J. P. Morgan an^'db.. 
Guaranty ’*Yust Company, Bankers 
Trust C om j^ y , and the First Ni|-' 
tibhal, Irving Tm «t Coihptmy, Cen
tral Hanover, National City and 
Chase National banjes.  ̂

Connecting Lines 
A  web-like mbze o f black lines 

he described as connecting these 
eight banks with 120 major corpo
rations by means o f inte.**iocking 
directorates. Bach line, he said, 
means 'Jiat the bank and the cor
poration have at least one director 
in common.

The great banking houses, he 
said, “ can control practically any 
corporation o f any size in the Unit
ed States."

The National City Bank, o f New 
York, officers o f which were testi- 
tying in the Stock Market investi
gation, he said, has at the present 
time seven direotoiahlps in avia
tion oompanles, 41 in ether banks, 
104 in mlseellaacous oorporatidns, 
44 in insurance companies, 102 in 
manufacturing companies. 29 in 
transportation and 116 in public 
utilities.

Seven “Morgan banks," he said, 
have 2,243 directorships in various 
corporations.

F in al iW e w e ll to  “ G ^ ^ e m iu ijh n ^

R rafettor Dies Alter Co d*/

pleting ka M hia i kt 
M anorial Serrieet.

Columbia, S. C., Feb. 23— (A P) 
—Yates Snowden, 74, professor o f 
history at the Upiversity Of South 
Csrolifia, died o f a h e t^  attack late 
yesterday' ixnmediately after he had 
completed an address M memorial 
services for deceased university pro
fessor and preaideni 

His lifeless body ’u x p ^  downon 
the campus o$ the achopl he had 
served since 1905 Just |ui he com
pleted a eulogy, of.Benjam in Sloan, 
who was president o f the university 
when Snowden joined the faculty.

Funeral services wfll be held Fri
day at Trinity E j^ o p ^  .«hurch 
dere. ,

Professor Snowden, recipient of 
the honorary degree o f Doctor o f 
Laws from the Ctrilege o f O iarles- 

•ton, his alma mater, in 1910, fre
quently advised his students call 
him “professor" or ’’Mr. Showden" 
in preference to his title o f “doctor’ .

The Real Reason
For this peculiarity he never gave 

more than som e'joktag explanraon 
hut all the campus knew and Pro
fessor Snowden was aware of that 
knowledge that the university’s pro
fessor o f history had never earned 
an academic degree because o f dif-

:•* •• '. f  - -
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ant governor, but faliad o f the noait- 
nation in the state edfiveattOB.

Atwater was 
her o f the Oofioolrdaat 
In Pyramid Temple o f the 
Shrine, was an officer o f the Potto* 
tate’s  |)lVto'etol ^
the ceremonials. R e was a  vem iy- 
man o f S t Joim*rBpIscojpei

He is survived by his widow and 
two daughters, the latter being 
Louise, wife o f Craig D. Munson o f 
Wallingford, and Henrietta, wffb o f 
Joel Goldthwaite, o f Medfleld, Mass.

Funeral sei^ces for “Gentleman Jim" Corbett, former heavyweight 
boxing chammon, were held from  St. Malachy’s Church in New York, and 

above shows Mrs. Corbett being escorted from the church bythe plctiure 
two friends. Thousands ot friends attended the final rites.

Acuity with higher mathematics.
His k n o w le ^  coveied virtui 

all ages o f history and on Soi 
Carolina he was a recognized auth-

Uy
ith

DOWD’S TUMBLERS
WIN COMPETITION ̂ • . • -

Get Firet Prize For Their Good 
Work In Meet With the La
Salle SchooL

The Berkshire Industrial School 
tumbling team from  Canaan, N. Y. 
which displayed its ability before 
nearly 2,000 persons the night o f the 
pid Timers basketball game, at th  ̂
State Armory here to the ac- 
compeulnient o f a great applause, 
has gone on to win further laurels 
under the direction o f Jam*s 
“Dodger” Dowd, formerly of Man
chester.

Competing against LaSalle School 
in Albany, N. Y., on Feb. 18, Dowd’s 
troupe o t  l5  boys won first prize '^r 
tixcellence and execution. Mr. Dowd, 
who is home for a few days visiting 
his mother, said today that he would 
gladly bring his boys, to Manchester 
for future exhibitions for a  reason
able transportation expense..He can 
be reached by addressing him  at the 
school. ■

The new “A " and “B”  leagues 
produced some une^tyected upsebi 
last'n lgk t The Tigers showed their 
ferocity worse than ever and tooh 
the supposedly.' 'invincible North 
Bnds into ckisp bjr̂  a score o f ̂  Id  
25. This was a very fine game and 
greatly enjoyed by all. Don’t for
get tonight, however, when the 
title for . the first double-round will 
be settied between ,tim Oxfords and 
the North Ends at S^o’clock.

The second upset came when the 
fast Oxfords went down to defeat 
at the hemds o f the Community 
Fillers. The gkme was a good one 
but rougher toan first ol.Sss basket
ball should be. When, they all leam 
to control the ball In more certain 
passing and receiving rather than 
the bursts at speed and power the 
Fillers will have a better team.

The third game also upset all 
the. dope sheets and found the Fal
cons getting their wings to w oik in 
good.shape giving them a victory 
over the W ildcats by a very dose 
margin o f 17-14. Everybody seemed 
glad to see the Falcons getting in
to the winning list and this will no 
doubt put more pep into the Wild
cats another time.

The last game o f the evening 
was between the Buckland old 
bunch add a new group also from 
Bucldand called the Ramblers. This 
was the Ramblers first tryout and 
as a result they could not quite find 
themselves, but they have some 
good players and no dou)it
make a ’ >eUer showing another 
time. Their score was 49 to 20.

<The musical given by the ladles 
o f the D. A. R., Ortord Parish 
Chapter, was well attended yester
day. The banquet hall was filled 
about to its capacity.

Tomorrow night our Intermedi
ates will settle the Ctounty Y. M> 
C. A . championship when they 
will meet the Boys from Wapping 
at 9:30 at the Hartford Y. M. C. A.

orlty. He knew not Only the econo
mic and political development o f his 
fiative state but it not unusual 
for him to take a new student’s 
name and then, to the surprlie o f

the student, tell him where he was 
from  and tô  whom, he was related.

He was fond o f coffee and >vhis 
lean, wiry figure, draped, in a  black 
cape, was a familiar sight in Colum
bia restaunmts between 11 p. m. 
and midnight.

He explained this penchant for 
coffee late at night by sayifig it  was 
a habit he had formed while on the 
editorial stqff o f the Charleston News 
and Courier,, a morning newto^P^^ 
where he worked from 1886 until he 
joined the University’s faculty. ^

,NEW. B A D lb lEUEPHONS 
Manila, P. I., Feb. 23.— (A P )—A

conversation between the gover
nors general o f the Rbillpplnea and 
Java ' today inaugurated radio
telephone service between Manila 
and Batavia.

Speaking from Manila, Theodore 
Roosevelt, Jr., told Joncheer de 
Jonge he planned to visit Java, 
possibly in April or May,' when hq 
is returning to the United States 
after being rdieved as governor- 
general.

Young married couples seem to 
get along best edien near rdktives 
are«far away.

WAK& UP YOUR 
LIVER UILE-

WITHOUT CALOMtl
And T<hi*H JiUBp Out <of ii

fte  Monufii Rana* to Go
n yw IM M 0 m 4 jn k  m 4 Ite

id biMyaat aad Ml «C m M m .guB and (, vwMt Sad I
ffW thiv ^  it* VMor toi^ Mew IM 

bovda h O  aavDMM* dDM’k S!* M tta OMM. ThanwoBfac]MtBS k vow Um. it r
It tSb M* k ttotSaiHsc i

dOBBt dkvt. It Jvt dMSSW I s ~
Om  bkete vs y tn jf  tUde. bed tart* aad ,■IdaottMibfMkaoatiBl.̂ __adM nd ran M  down ud «M.:

Most everyone’s .advocated a tax 
plan except the basebidl umpires. 
TOej^re probably plotting a prohibi
tive tak on bottied beverages.

B takM lhaaa soodL alA C
u ffr ^ u v E T  r o a  i»  sw
paqaA at bOe

wbM it eoMt to aiaki

UMSUwr M o w  the
wbftttato. neat all Mona eiM iti*M *Ce-.

SUCK HARTFORD MEN 
SUCKER “ FARMER”  BOYS

Nepal, doe o f the. provinces of 
fodia, is closed to all outsiders, 
only the British envoy and his 
stidff b to g  permitted to live In the 
capital.

Detective Hicke^ Discovers 
Swindling Scheme That 

/Netted Swindlers Much
Money.  ̂ ^

Hartford, Feb. 28.—(AP)—One 
the most fantastic' “gameŴ  over 

perpetratsd in Hartford ooMsty was 
revealed today by County Detective 
Edward J. Hickey who has* opre- 
bended fialvlon B. WiUiaiiiiB, 86; iiaA 
Kenneth EUleker, 24 of 216 fiteele 
ay«iue. Dayton, Ohio.
! B̂eiich .warrants on. chasgea of oh- 
talhing money under false pretoosee, 
afid ooniqdraey to obtain mpniy’. .djs- 
der faliM pretenses were to he arted 
this Aftomoon to Suberibr; 
from'Judiitt Newell Jenniage. ", 

BUickw, who bw sery^tiifiei In
ah Ohto 'refoMthty, and w lKwhoso past Is bdfig lop)^ latô  to

la drtwittg lo(^ fahnera'v tô
. , _ to?bs«eetlva BUHMg tkdr
fsato.was * subdesiful̂  mice, ŵhea 
1600 was paid for an itnagliied lot of 
9mteanw 'iboKss’A; (seroasea  ̂r>ef 
aeged 1908 vtetate.: :,
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V WHEN 
YOU NEED IT

If money will 
help you solve yonr 
finaaeiel problendh— 
come in and see ns 
•bont a helpfol loan.

She only ohaiga le .tar 
half per '}oart per moath 
Ipaid amitoit of the Mia.
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CBAPHDR I 
Janet BUl*e gray eyea railed—and 

lowered haitUy. Intently ahe atudled 
the typewritten aheet that lay be> 
fore her and intently—a little more 
severely than necessary—her lingers 
tapped out the words on the'keys.

*lt Is to be remembered that ^e 
purchasing public—“

A sudden, Impatient gesture and 
the typing ceased. Janet suppressed 
an exdamatlon. She had copied the 
words twice and the page was ruin* 
ed. Oh, well—what was the use of 
pretending? No matter how busily 
at work she might seem there was 
no stopping the dark figure heading 
toward the entrance of the office.

The dark figure was that of a 
young man. He had gained the 
threshold now and paused.

“Mr. Hamilton around?"
Janet looked up. She smiled and 

the smile was that of a serene, 
thoroughly businesslike secretary as 
she answered. “He just stepped out, 
Mr.: Cressy. I think he's i n- Mr .  
Chambers’ office.' If you want to 
sec him—”

The young man in the doorway 
raised a hand in protest “No, no— 
it isn't Important As a matter of 
fact it was you 1 wanted to talk to, 
not Hamilton. That is, if you can 
spare a moment or two."

“Why, of coiuse.”
The yotmg man slumped against 

the opposite desk, half-seated him
self. He must have been in the 
later 20s—an average looking young 
man with sandy hair and agreeable 
features, a trifle heavy in build, a 
trifle too well-groomed. He said 
with a grin, “Seem to be awfully 
busy in here this morning."

“Not especially. I mean there's 
always plenty to do.”

“But don’t you ever think of any
thing except work?”

Janet moved uncomfortably. It 
was going to be the same thing all 
over again! For three sucdsesive 
Saturdays and on several evenings 
in between she had told Howard 
Cressey she couldn’t accept his in
vitations for luncheon or dinner. No, 
not for a movie or a concert or a 
drive, either. She had used all the 
excuses from previous engagements 
to a headache. She couldn’t invent 
a new excuse.. Well, she would Just 
use one of the old ones. Why 
couldn’t Howard Cressy take a 
hint?

“Mr. Hamilton seems to be able to 
keep everyone busy," she countered.

“But you don’t work Saturday af
ternoons, do you? You don't have to 
work tonight. How about taking a 
little drive out on the Madison 
road? There’s a nice place—"

The girl interrupted. ‘Tm sorry, 
Mr. Cressy. I won’t be able to go. 
I’m—I’m having.a guest this eve
ning and I’ll have -to go home and 
cook dinner."

“So you can cook! Beauty and 
brains and the domestic arts! But 
aren’t you going to invite me to one. 
of these dinner parties? Don’t I 
ever get a break, Janet?"

She was saved from making an 
answer. A rustle of papers, the 
sound of footsteps and Bruce Ham
ilton—broad-shouldered, tweed clad, 
his eyes framed in dark spectacles— 
appeared in the doorway. Bruce 
Hamilton looked like a college pro
fessor. Only when he dictated let
ters in a brisk, staccato voice, when

Swift and Best

Rheumatic 
Prescription 

8 5  C en ts
Pain—^Agony Starts To 

Leave In 24 Honrs ,

Just ask for AUenru— W ith 
in 24 hours after you start to 
take this safe yet powerful 
medicine excess uric acid and 
other circulating poisons start 
to leave your body.

tn 48 hours pain, agony and swell
ing are usually gone— ŵe guarantee 
this prescription—if one bottle of 
AUenru doesn’t do as stated—money 
back.
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he barked eommandip Ihto the tele- 
phone or when he Into a ta i^  
arguments did he s u d d ^  bedHpe 
the shrewd, tireless and ddnMmitlpg 
advertldng manager ot Bvery Honm 
Magaslne. Hhmptobi's. dark haw 
was mixed vdth.gray but toe e ^ -  
beneato that pepper and salt thatoh 
were young and challenging. Hain- 
Uton walked with a light stop, Bv|r 
dently the conference hpd come off 
as he wanted it

The younger n̂ an had risen to his 
feet He said quickly, / ‘Oh, Mn 
HamUton, r.ve Just had an answer 
from FairbanhA He Ukes toe idea 
of the contest Thinks It wlU be a. 
big circulation builder and wants to 
go in for it strong. Here’s his tet
ter if you’d like to read it"

“Thanks." Hamilton took the let
ter. He laid half a dosen sheets of 
yellow paper on Janet’s desk and 
said, “Miss Hin, I’y* made some 
revisions in that ceby. Sorry to 
ask you to work overtime but it has 
to get o|f in/toe first mall. Make 
two carbons, please. And wiU you 
start it at once and let the letters 
and that BaUey memorandum, 
wait’ ’’

“Yes,, Mr. HamUton."
“ Now, then, Cressy—”
The advertisi^ manager sank 

back in his desk chair and looked 
up at the young promotion director. 
With Hamilton’s arrival Cressy had 
suddenly become all business. The 
two men talked of figuros and maU- 
ing schedules, the new contest and 
the circular going out next month. 
Their voices rose and fell, Cressy 
enthusiastic, HamUton agreeing or 
arguing more calmly. >

Janet was-not listoning. She bad 
glanced at wrlstwatob as her 
employer entered. Twenty-minutes 
of 12. The copying in itself woldn’t 
take long but with the letters, the 
speech to be.^ven before the Limch- 
eon Club, the memorandum—oh, it 
would be two o’clock before she 
could get away. She. had hoped 
that on this one Saturday she would 
be able to leave the office at 12:80, 
the hour when, tbeoreticaUy, she 
waL supposed to leave.

WeU, she couldn't a ^  to have 
someone else do the work. She would 
have to type as swiftly as. she 
could and finish. Lunch lidn’t mat
ter. After she’d finished she would 
have a glass of milk and sandwich 
at the coimter on the corner. The 
shampoo she’d hoped for would have 
to be postponed untU tomorrow. 
I^at way s^e’d get everything done.

Janet’s fingers clicked out the 
neat sentences. Rapidly but not at 
the reckless pace toat would have 
meant errors. The dancing keys 
flew up and down with rhythmic, 
macine-Uke predalon/

She didn’t notice how frequently 
Howard Cressy's glance wandered 
from the advertising manager’s desk 
to the brown btod of the advertis
ing manager’s secretary.. It was 
fp^vable. .^most any woung man 
would have done toe same.

Janet HUl wasn’t a btouty — not 
in the breath-taking, sensational 
sense of the word. Janet’s gray 
eyes were not the sort to do hyp
notic tricks when a man looked at 
her. They were level eyes, fringed 
with dark iasbes and they looked 
out on the wotld in & friendly, con
fident way. They were practical 
eyes and the broad forehead above 
them was practical, too. Janet had 
cheeks and a throat like cream and 
her lips were the dark, rich hue of 
ripe cherries. It was imusual to 
see such creamy skin with gray 
eyes but any artist would have told 
yoii it was exactly right with the 
waving, light brown hair that 
glinted copper in the simlight. 
Kght,' too, was the well molded 
chin, the nose and generous Ups.

And tbmi,. Just when one had 
catalogued Janet’s features and de
cided that here was a girl who was 
attractive and ideasant and sensible, 
one saw freckles. Almost a dozen 
of them stottered across the bridge 
of that practical nose and across 
the practiea] cheeks. A dozen small 
but perfeetly'^ble frecklea of tha 
sane golden b ro^  sis Janet's hair. 
Somehow the freckles discounted 
the matter-bf-faetaess of that busi- 
heselike young face.,' They were 
likely to make you wonder bow 
Janet Hill looked when she smiled. 
They made you want to wait and 
see.

She was 28 years old, '5 feet 5 
inches tall and fOr two years she 
had taken dictafion, letters, 
made appointmients, execqted er- 
randa and done n Utmdied and. o^e 
other secretorial duties in tha 
flees of Every Home Magazine. AU 
tote is necessary to a complete pic
ture of Janet HUl but all this is, 
after all,, quite miqor. The one im
portant to u f to knbw ahout Janet 
qm  that ahe engaged, to Rplf 
Carlyle.

That, at leaat, was the way 
Janet looked at it-

Tbey had been engaged for al-< 
moat a year, yet toe mention of 
Rolfs niama 'vjtiM anbugb to act hpr 
heart beating a sadft, exdttng tat
too. That wanning and quickening 
that Jqaet wonder If isll the 
worid undentood how she felt 
about Rolf—and blush at the 
thought.' .

It was being engaged to Rolf 
that made Howard Creasy’s contin
ued attantibiuiao'annoying. It was 
being engaged to RoM that made 
worntetg hours—especiall on Satur- 

dtetaatofti!. But It* was being 
eofiigyd to Rb!f, too,. toat bad 

tandlae Janet 
bued It could 

be, that ""H * tob onee ordinary 
dty of Laneastfr auddonly , the 
earth’s g a jr^  that made
Janet OTPS' hltiwto commonplace 
egrittones a^atato-oC oostaey beyopd 

■ha hfd fvar djraamed.
)b, yoa. It wnia Ilka toat^belng 

aogagad to Rolf. Janet wpa an- 
and aba w u  in love.
■Bd Bair dldp't talk so 

mudi abo|ut whan they waps golw  
to.’ ba, nuiii^.-Tliagr •

■ m w & w
ji99  u 4  th ^  o fu W t baeaiwa to«Qi' 
<Hto*t havr tka igaiMgr. That araa 
wto Jaaiat aft ja B i^ to h ^
offiioa firiMr • p’d ew  ' unttt fi-rand 
oftan law- af^hrM -rflva d m v  d 
waak 'aid for iMlrdayili oB^hiturii

days wkan ahe ofould -ao much ha- 
ther have bisen bustling, abput A 
due and white kitchen of her olwp. 
Qive up her Job to obok and wash
2 shea and mend and Iron elotoea?

tdeed she would! She’d have been 
glad to.

For Janet and Rolf there couldn’t 
be a blue and white ^
vine-clad .'bilngalow or cyiso a tiny, 
oh m ,' third floor, fpaitinanL 
raidw’t be manried becaiipe toe 
cbmhined total of thdr aavinga ac- 
counta was U14 abort 

Five hundred doUaga that total 
must be before. Janet and Rolf 
eOtald go to toe court house and 
than to toe church and solemnly 
exchange proxnlaea to love and 
cherish one another until death. It 
might not seeu) a large sum to a 
great many people. To Janet and 
Rolf it was huge, indeed. It wps al
so the absolute minimum <m which 
a matrimonial venture might safe
ly be launched.

Janet knew this because she had 
read it in a. magantbe. It was Janet 
who had .Insisted the $500 must be 
•in the bank before their marriage. 
There had' been.argumMits. Dpzenb 
of them. RoV had wanted to hunt 
up a preacher the very next day 
after tb&t predous, insane bus ride 
on an April night when, with a 
dozen other passengers abput them 
be hcul 'somehow got out the all- 
important question to a girl whose 
whisper was inaudible but whose 
star-lit eyes said "Yes.”

She had loved him for those ar
guments but of course she couldn’t 
agree. Why, Rolf was earning $36 
a week at the Atlas Advertisinjg 
Agency and her own salary was 
$30. R df had a life insurance pol
icy and boasted blithdy of the 
$16.75 in his,wallet—$3 of which 
be owed his roomnlate. With paper 
and pencils and a great many high
ly irrelevant interruptions they ar
gued and added and' subtracted— 
and arrived at Janet’s original 
statement. There must be $500 in 
the bank!

It wasn’t, she pointed out, what 
the $500 would buy; It Was what it 
stood, for. Janet knea quite a Ipt 
about poverty. She knew 
McCullough who had worked ' in 
the Every Home office, until, gsyly 
and Irresponsibly, she; had married 
—and been divorced six months 
later. She knew Mrs. Frisbie whose 
husband was an invalid and whole 
little girl couldn’t see. She had 
known Joe Plata, too, well enough 
to grow a little faint when sfaie read 
how they found bis body in toe 
river. Joe bad been buried the 
week before. Joe Plata bad test bis 
job and couldn’t face being a burr 
den to his wife.

Yes, Janet knew enough of pover
ty so that all of Rolf’s pleading 
couldn’t win her from her iiuister 
that they must work and saveUto- 
fore they, coiidd be inarried. FWp’, 
hundred- dollars was toe lewiest pos
sible figure. . '

At first they had assured each 
other the $500 cpuld be saved easily. 
In six months at the most! Roif had 
made a budget of his $35 and shew
ed Janet how to make one. 6om<  ̂
how at the end of toe month the 
budget was there but theater tickets 
and dinners and gardenias for 
Janet’s coat collar had more than 
taken the sum Rolf had set dmvn 
under the heading, “Savings."

So there were more sessions with 
pencil<^d paper, ihore adding iuid 
subtracting. Out of all this had 
come further. arguments tmd then, 
gradually, the savi|?g)> acpdunts hieul 
begim to swell. Instead of theater 
parties and fresh flowers and dancf 
Ing at toe C i^tal Slipper .to^J'a 
were long walks now and cafeteria 
meals and visits to the n^gn «r- 
hood movie houM'where'ticketo cost 
only 15 cents.

Rolf chafed at all .tois—rbut air 
ways came arouiid to a j^ e  toe ph- 
Ject was worth It He waan’,t new’iy 
as varsed in economy as' ' lanet. 
Some p f toe other gU'is in toe Every 
Home office' tobught Jimet* had bpen 
growing just a utUe shabby. They 
npdded slgntoeantly and agreed .toat 
a girl bad to keep up her looks; evin 
if she was pretty toe was a.fobl'to 
neglect hersi^ and anybody cojild 
tell toat old black hat was last win
ter’A Fresh collar and cuff sets 
didn’t conceal the fact toat Janet 
wore toe samp black frock almpst 
every day.

If Janet Hill bad heard these cpznr 
mients toe wpuld halve laughed. How 
could anyone icompare old hats and 
worn frocks with the glory of know
ing tliAt Rolf loved her?

The-special reason she bad want
ed to. leave toe office at 12:80 tuat 
Satiiridî  waa because It w$s Rolf s 
birthday. He' didn’t know she was 
aware of this but what a celebration 
she bad planned! Dihhto,' cooked on 
toe two-byrner. gas stove by Jtoet 
herself. There would be a thick 
e t ^ ,  mushrooms, creamed aapiUa- 
guB and salad with Roquefort diress- 
Ing. The dessert had been made 
early that morning and was waittog 
in the ice ch est, There would be 
flowers for the ta’ble and tall white 
candlM. Janet would have to buy 
them at toe dime atore on her way 
home.

She bad to shop, too, for the foun
tain pen and pencil set toat was to 
be her birthday gift to Rolf. Janet 
had decided to^  was adiat the iĵ ft 
should be totos wpeks ago when be 

■ ‘ ; lOsi^'. hip
ire wite toe shapplaig 

too, ‘ be 
room that 

lueh cover , prpparly dis
guising tbs day bed. became a suit
able placa to receive.caUars. Theire 
wera really a dozen demands /;n 
Janet’s time that afternoon and 
there she was-typing Bruce Hamil
ton’s revised copy and ; his ob -̂ 
respondehiid!

Howard Cressy had .diaappeared; 
Janet, intent «  win
a ^ ' . v ^  h>r. si^Wyar, MOfs i^d 
ten toe office tout an baur 
be return^- Tbft meant im 
ltmebc4. Hamilton dreva au 
wjiQ worked to? blfn bat be drova 
Mmielf ave|i); met* ntrinuoaslK Eo 
wduld probably remfln at his desk 
tofbnf&out tbs aftolnooB. '. . 

“ftnlibad?’’ Hs loî tod .up and

;NiA3n^.|W€.'.
smiled as sho U4d the itoters on his 
desk.

hut too msmorandum."
“Haven’t'haff liinto, have you?” 

Janet said that to* had not. Her 
employer rested U* toms on* his 
deto.

“Leave toe memo, until Monday," 
HamUton simgestfd indulgently, “it 
can wait. Been keeping you over
time too much lately.^

“I don^ mlnd*-r/ Janpt began, but 
the balf-haaited offer was silenced. 
Hamilton yas in one of those rare 
moods whto hs realized that those 
who worked with blm were human 
beings instead bf machines. At such 
times he was kindness and consid
eration Itself.

‘I t ’s a .flne afternoon,’’ be said. 
“Take a waUn^gOt out In the park 
—treat yobrself to a real holiday!"

She smUed and'agreed, though of 
course she had no iqea of doing any 
such a thing.. The birthday party 
for Rolf jrtVe her more pleas
ure than any outing could.

Janet put p i ^ r  and pencils away, 
cleared her desk* pad drew toe uU- 
cloth coveir over' her typewriter. A 
moment lato?« wearing the year-old 
felt hat, her coat over her arm,* 
Janet paused in toe doorway.

“Goodby.iintU" Monday.” she said, 
smUing.

"GoodbyJ’
Two minutes later she, emerged 

through'toe strieet door, into the 
early afternppn t ^ i c .  A  fine after
noon it was, as Ito. mmiiton had 
said. Late FeblKiary sunshine shone 
down warnUyo Across the street 
where there bad been a patch of 
snow the eaith' 'was moist now and 
dark. Tha .wind, cool and refresh
ing, struck Janet’s cheeks and 
brought a delitoite'surge of color 
into the creamy'whiteness. The girl 
drew a deep breato  ̂swung into the 
processim' heading east.

A block in toe distance she could 
see the tower of'the Security BuUd- 
ing, the bands on its clock pointing 
to 40 minutes after one.

It had beto nice of Mr. Hamilton 
to let her leave without finishing the 
memorandum. It gave her 20 m*'..- 
utes more than she had expected to 
have.

Suddenly toe thought of limcbing 
at the corner drug store became dis
tasteful. Janet knew the menu 
there on Saturdays; pea soup, the 
sandwich “specials’’ — bam salad, 
pimento cheese, and eggrand-lettuce 
—and two kinds of pie. Yes, Indeed. 
She conid recite every itein on that 
mrau. And toe coffee was never 
served with real cream.

“I've time,, to ga,to Rooney’s," she 
decided hitouly; “Ifn After the noon 
rush' and there’ll he quick service. 
Besides it’s an toe' way to Hay- 
dips’." ' -

Hayslips’ ' Jewelry store wm the 
oldest in Laneaster .and carried the 
finest stocH. It was at Hayslli's’ 
Janet bad <|et«nnin»d^to buy toe 
p ^ ' and Ptosi) AAt' for Rolf. It 
wasn’t reA ^ an .extravagance— or 
nmybe'it was but surely It was 
justified! Rolfs present had to be 
the best. ,, .

At Rooitey^ the food was ap- 
p'etlziiig And .inexpensive. The 
luxury .of a quiet’ tabte,and a few 
minutes’ rest wpa, too great a 
temptation,to resist. So, instead of 
entering the drug store, Janet HiV 
turned at the eprner.
■ It was that tom that changed 

eveiything. . '
Two blocks beyond —with the 

cafeteria only half a block further— 
was the Brewster Hotol- Ifl t,an- 
caster the Brewster hisd all the 
prestige of a Rito-Carlton of a May
flower. Janet had i»ver crossed the 
threshold hqt ficequently she had 
mate resemtoms tfisre for Ur. 
Hamilton. .OT wealthiest business 
aAtoclAtto stopped there when they 
came to tancaito?. Janet knew 
that toe soMtotest. luncheons and 
dinner pai^es, toe ones described 
in toe oolumpA df to* Gazette and 
toe ones dSserlbed In toe columns oi 
the Oazete and to* 'nines, were al
ways at toe ;8rewifter- ^ ^

“Meet rhie at toe Brewster Coffee

Ite-HamUton  ̂vreuld ’ iwy 
K In a to l^ on e  oteveraatiem. 

It dbipd'always be nt leaat torn 
houra pefiora he returned, ftom such 
a luncheon.

'tile (toffee i^op had a stBeec «n- 
totocA tos alte of toe huUdin.* 
Janet vias apiwoadilns. The name 
“Brewster (toffee Shiop'’ was letter
ed neatly on .autmidl sign that 
at mght was illuminated. Janet, 
busy with her thoughtb, ytos .not a 
dosen yards from toat'.sign when 
suddenly she looked up. Her hei rt 
seemed to stop beating. She caught 
her breath.

A girl in a dark fur coat was en
tering the coffee shop. She ' was 
slender, rather small, and she. wore 
a red hat Very pretty the girl look 
ed, very gay and charming. Sha had 
turned and was smiling up at her 
escort. The young man beside her 
was Rolf Carlyle.

‘ (To Be Continued)

HOUYWOOD STARS 
POOR AT BRIDGE, 
SAYS CULBERTSON

Hollywood — Bebe Daniels is the 
only screen player in whom. Ely 
(julbertBon woulo be interested as a 
bridge opponent ■

‘Tve heard her bridge is excel
lent," be says. “For the rest, I’m 
sure their bridge is the worst in 
the world. The game demands con- 
cientration and professionally they 
would be concerned with how they 
look and act rather chan with their 
card*.".

The maestro of contract and of 
publicity, as well. I might add 
needlesuy — has in mind another 
Hollywood match in which he would 
be interested seriously. It’s Mr. 
and kbrs. Chilbertson against Sam 
Gbldwyn and Joseph Scbenck, two 
of Hollywood’s acM, with the stakes 
at $6 a point.

Gould Gives 100 Points
“I'd give them a hundred points 

handicap,’ be says generously.
The Culbertsons, adio inake a 

wholesale business of an indoor 
sport, are here to star in a series of 
bridge featurettes calculated to 
combine entertainment with a spice 
of instructloni

Ely himself ia writing the-script, 
with the promise-to make It inter
esting to non-players as wall as 
devotees of the game. One of the 
characters is to be Bobby, a bridge 
parrot who kibitzes and isn’t very 
ethical.
’ Bobby is to be sipoilar to a bird 
Mrs. Culbertson once bqd —  ."only 
mine was honest,” she interpolates. 
Mrs. Culbertson, attractive, smartly 
dressed, is responsible, as you 
know, for her husband’s entry Into 
bridge as a profession.

C^bertson is tall, lean. Immacu
late, slightly stoop-shouldered, car
ries a cane, justifles the verdict 
that bis success is built as much on 
showmanship—call it psychology, 
if you will — as on his bridge.
*■ seldom Plav Game
As you mightlexpebt, they seldom 

play bridge.
I don’t have time,” says Culbert

son. *
"We have children, you know,” 

adds bis wife, for. her part.
“But we play mentally all the 

time-keeping us in practice," he 
declares.

Recreation? ‘Tve written a play 
—and there’s no bridge in it," says 
Culbertson.

Suite To Suit Everybody 
No article of woman’s apparel will 

be-more popular this spring than the 
suit And there are suits for every 
type, outstanding this year is the 
man-tailored suit at flannel or men’s 
suiting or tweed, the coat of which 
is built Just like the men’s. -Then 
there’s toe Gfibson' Girl model with 
nipped In, waistband flaring sleeve 
tops, which contrast with the man
nish laiiels and tailored shirt and tie 
worn ^ tb  it. The cape suit— ŵeU, 
you’ve heard about that. The coat 
and skirt alone are most trim; worn 
with the cape, they become dash
ing. More feminise sifits with 
scarfs or fur trimming complete the 
suit picture for spring.

Evenii^ Herald Paltem

h ^  tempMnsd nb^t 
lisst pen. 'niere wAa to 
to dO' at toa gzoCeiy store, 
t ld ^ g  up ̂  toe i^gje nx 
vrito toe coueb cover, prom

By-HELEN WILLIAMS
Dtaistratod: DriZMatetolng Leison

S te a ls^  Every Pattern
Here’s an aftoactive; street dress, 

simple as A, B; Q to make, and yet 
with just a few out^f-thb’Way Pans 
touches .to prevent , it looking ordl-
;'nary.‘if-

rjuch pre^ly ̂ airtsirfs we the tuck
ed sleeves, toA iii^cato'looking cut 
of toe front ibodlfie' and the clever 
idea of slipping toe 'scarf through 
an opening, alldWiag It to fall almost 
to the waistline.i ''■ « *

It can be oairied out in plain or 
printed crinkty crepe silk.

It shows how smart it can be in 
black crepe with white accent in the 
scarf.

Style .No.  3492 is.designed for 
sizes 14, 16,. 18,, 26 years, 36, 38 and 
40 inches bust.

Size 16 require  ̂3 i-4  yards of 89- 
inch material T-$ yard of 39- 
inoli conf

: Herald
E^Unrn SeW ice

Fm a 't̂ irnloL PinMirn send/i6c 
to-siMiNiVer veqin 'dlreetiy to 
FasIdOD Bitntaiji, ; Manebeitor 
Bvenina dsfnfd, ff|fto Avenue 
and '2iBrd' eiM t; Neill Fprk (jity. 
Be sure to fill fn janmlier of pat- 
tom you.....................h r ■'4 ,', *'

‘ . 
ClMlte

e « « ee M 6 p f • ff • t a 
' ' 1 r.‘ V*' '* r’.Afidrsto t t/p (ii.f't

Ifilna' • V» •  • • *

Lf-’f

;i 1̂ / ! / ri- . in  , .

■ i, •; ■ ’ ;

b e g in  h h b b  t o d a y
SHBILA SBAYNE. dancer, re- 

foeet to marry DIO!̂  8TANUBY, 
son 4A wealtoy pwente who la to 
New York trs^g to' learn to write 
plays;̂  Sheila's idea of marriage Is a 
oozy Uttle hoine fpr from Broadway-

1^0 Joins a r*^  show «<»iipaw 
and In a small mldwestom (dty She 
imteto JERRY WYMAN, wltli whom 
she falls in love, je n y .ls  at"first 
extrenaely attentive but soon Us af- 
feolton seems to oieol. He writes i|i- 
frequently and when he eoines to 
New York bn a vacation It Is anif 
by ohanbe that they meet.

A few months later Sheila Joins 
another read oompaay, tola tline as 
featured prinidpal. The shew plays 
In Jerry’s Jiome town but Sheila 
sees Mm only <mce. After that ahe 
has no woid of him nafil the tour 
comes to an end. Then she learns 
that Jerry has married a girl in his 
home-town. /

Sheila Is hrokembearted. She is 
unable to get anotoer part on the 
stage and her money Is Umoet gone 
wbra she to hired as a model at 
Henri’s fashionable shop. Hiere she 
sees DOROTHY TREVOR, OiedZ 
Stanley’s ()onstn, Dorothy Invites 
Sheila to spend a week-end at her 
Long Island home. Sheila accepts 
the Invitation. She sees Di(flc there 
and in the midst of a laughing crowd 
of guests he asks her to marry him. 
Sheila agrees. ^
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

-CHAPTER XLVI
Sheila remained at Trevorwood 

until Monday morping, rising early 
and driving into the city in Doro
thy’s big limousine. . Dick bad de
parted the evening before. Even 
Dorothy did not know that they 
were engaged. Sheila and Dick bad 
decided the engagement should be 
a secret for a time.

The other girls at the shop ask
ed curious questions but Sheila 
evaded them. She was aware that 
they considered her an outsider, 
different from themselves. She bad 
never really been one of them. Now 
the breach was widening.

Henri greeted her effusively and 
half an hour later was taking her to 
task because she had kept him 
waiting a moment In Henri’s shop 
everything moved like clock work. 
Promptness was an obsession with 
the designer.

“I’m sorry," Sheila told him.
“But that is not enough! You 

must be on time. This is what comes, 
I suppose, of week-ends on Long 
Island. This is what comes 6f going 
around with your rich friends!"

‘"nien perhaps you don’t want 
me hew—!’’

Henri did not allow her to finish 
the sentence. Instantly he was con
trite. He told her she was not to 
think of leaving! Of courw be want
ed her..,Sbe was an excellimt model!

’n e  .qrorld looked vastly different 
to Sheila now that she had promis
ed to marry Dick Stanley. She would 
stay on at Henri’s until the wed
ding. She must save money in order 
to buy her trousseau. They had not 
settled the date of the wedding but 
had agreed it could not be imine- 
dlately.

The week wore on uneventfully. 
Sheila saw Dick every evening, 
dined with him, went for bus rides 
and to motion picture theaters. They 
spent little money. Sheila knew thai 
Dick was living on a small allow
ance. Most of the time they talked 
and planned about the future. Dick 
had agreed they were to find a cozy 
little house somewhere—cot an 
apartment— f̂or their home. Sheila 
was to give up work. She was will
ing to do this, Dick more than 
anxious that she should.

‘T want to wear aprccs and put
ter aroimd the kitchen, spilling flour 
and cinnamon,” she told him wist
fully. "It is cinnamon, isn’t it? I've 
never seen auy except in connection 
with a bun, I want to plant a garden 
and watch it gpow—’’

“Vou shall do all of that,” Dick 
promised her. “You’ll have your lit
tle kitchen with checked gingham 
curtains and red gershiupis on the 
window sill.’’

Sheila smiled. “You know all that 
by heart now, don’t you?”

“I mean it," Dick, insisted solemn
ly-But though be told her again 
and again bow much he loved her 
Dick did not urge an immediate 
marriage. “Dearest,” he said, “I 
want to buy your wedding ring with 
money I’ve earned myself, T've got 
to prove to you I’m not just a rich 
man’s son. You’ve ulw^s eanied 
your own way. I’m going to show 
you that. 1 can retUl:' takie care of ! 
a wife. A vrife like yw , Shefla!"

There were always' interriipticns 
to these conversations. Neither of 
them seemed to mind that. Icterrup- 
tiors when Dick had to tell be  ̂ that 
no other girl in the world had such 
long eyelaishes, such adorable Ups,
. ch midaight hair.
Sheila believed she loved Dick 

bu: her faith in his abUity to earn 
money was not imwavering. Fre
quently during those weeks she was 
troubled. Dick . neglected her oc- 
casionaUy, often with rather vague 
explanations of the Important en* 
gagements that took so qiueh time. 
He never talked about his play these 
days and Shlela received no satis
faction when she asked qiieetlcms 
about It. , - ■ .

Finally one day'he anhounced 
that he was not gCing to work so 
hard in the future. He would have 
more time to spend with Sheila now. 
She was glad but she . also worried, 
wondering bow Ifipk expected to 
anbieve thebr fortune,

“If I cdujd only ffet. a Job on the 
stage again.” she sighed.

"Why, darling?” .
She eyed/ hlin-ftmdiy. for

|otp of reafOM'^'d be;iniMiliif''filord
money and tnsr* are to tWags
a girl wants for fitr w i..........

*Tm gnlng to buy jam 
In be ‘Worid your heart 
Don’t -yon know that?” ' K» oaught 
her flngyrz aad nlssad- thsm.

"MaybA But rm  the strietly con- 
vsntlenal. bride. WluB V ttH ff l

want to bring my sacln of grain-to 
th v flrsslds of my husband."

.’'What?-’ asked Dick. '‘Say-that 
■imtbi darUng! darling! I love to 
hear you say ‘my husband’ !"

Thisn,. J\Mt as SheUa had accus
tomed nsnelf to the life at Henri’s 
and had giVan dp the thought of re
turning to the stage, she received a 
call fri>m a theatrical producer. It 
was none -pther than Mandrake. He 
de^ared astonishingly that he want
ed hw to play the leadingjrole in his 
new production. Mandrake said the 
part exactly suited SheUa.

She ciJlea at |ds office and came 
aw ^ ^ to  -a rigned oohtract The 

was a'murieal comedy. It waa 
bright, witty, with tuneful music 
and an unusual plot. SheUa was 
dellgbted with the part The dances 
woidd be a nal opportunity for her 
to show her skill.

But there was evm more exciting 
news. Bllhd Timmy lied composed 
toe music. “He pai^cularly asked 
for' you to ring his songs." Man
drake told Sheila. “Aqd of course I 
know you can put toem over."

The salary he named was twice 
as much as Sheila had ever receiv
ed before. She could hardly beUeve 
her ears.

"How long wiU we be In re
hearsal?" ahe asked.

"Six weeks. It’s- -a.great show, 
Sheila. IfU make yoii famous. 
You’U be a real star!”

Then began toe gruelling work 
ot rehearsing. Mandrake spared no 
time, energy, or expense to make his 
plays successfiU. “A Mandrake play 
is a successful play," was the slogan 
up and down Broadway.

However, by a similar token. 
Mandrake expected toe men and 
women be employed. to work as 
hard as be did. SheUa knew she 
must give up toe long, deUgbtfuI 
evenings with Dick. She must de
vote herself to dancing, to learning 
her lines, to singing lessons.,She 
must forget everything else but toe 
play. That was toe rult of the thea
ter. Mandrake was coimting on her, 
and all of toem must vork together 
to make toe play a success.

The producer bad told Sheila that

G lorifying
Yourself

PpByAlicbHartf̂
LOOKING BEAUTY-IN THE BYE

Have your best friends been com
plementing you on your eyes this 
winter?

H not? then something should 
be done about it, for compliments 
on eyes are a lad^s due, what with 
hats, coiffures and necklines com
bining to play up your orbs.

Plenty of sleep may be whet you 
need. You can’t burn toe oandle 
at both ends and expect an Itre. 
sistlble flame of Ufe In your eyes 
too! Fatigue shows in a beavy-Ud- 
ded lock that adds years to youz 
appearance,

If your system is not eUminat- 
ing properly, your eyes show thiat 
too. Do see a physician, maybe 
your Uver is out of order or your 
diet all wrong. With less exercise 
in winter, you actually need less 
food. Go into more vegetables 
and try a morning tonic of hot 
water and toe Juice of one lemcm. 
Or hot orange Juice before you 
get your coffee.

Do you rinse your eyes out 
morning and night? That’s a big 
help toward a wide-awake look in 
toem. There are various eye lo
tions on toe market that are good. 
But bbracic acid, solution is toe 
good, old standby and costs prac
tically nothing.
' Some women who smoke have a 
squint to their eye because toe 
smoke gets into toem. How about 
using a long holder, if you are one 
of these?

Etee compacts should be pre
scribe ’or working women. There 
is no single thing you can do at 
toe end of a bard day that can 
pick up your appearance as much 
as a 15-mlnute nap with eye packs 
over your free! lids.

You can get these all made up, 
looking something like individual 
tea bags. All you have fo do is to 
put them in hot water and slap

WEAKWdMEN
Take Lydiik £• Pinkham’s

VegetaUe O »nipound
Bm  j»ou m r fdt khat r̂oa ««•  too 

miifc to do aarthlat. . » toot fow did 
not hero tho atnastli to do soar oraefc?

Womn who an wook and taa*ri>ini 
■hoold toko a Male oiieh ao 1^10 ■* 
Pinkloun’o Voiotablo Goauxiimd.. BOod- 
odMO and bockochoo that on tha mult 
ol a tind, nm-down caodHhin oftan 
yidd to thie mofwloae medidae.

IS.oat of anrr lU wooua wfio roport 
to no lajr that dur 'an fcoooltod by this 
modklno. Boy a bottio fnaa your dnig- 
giat today . •. oad watieb tho niulta.

she was toa author’s riiolce 
rolt'ea w tf as Us own.'

**WhD Is the author?”
“An obscure out-rtif-towher vidio 

struc;; a good idea oitlrely 'jy 
chance. It seems he Saw you years 
ago and has admired-you eyitr «<nn>- 
He won’t be around to worry us dur* 
ing toe production. Maybe toat’s one 
reason I agreed to buy his play. 
Authors are a nuisance!" \

Everyone was a nuisance to. Man
drake when he waa working on a 
new production. He could think at 
nothing but the play.

Sheila gave up her ' work at 
Henri’s. The little man argued and 
urged her to remain but soon saw 
it was useless. Then at once he de
manded a contract to makei the 
govms she would wear on toe stage. 
That pleased Sheila, anc Mandntoe 
was willing. Sheila knew that Henri 
could make her look beautiful if 
anyone could. He bad made toe offer 
partly through shrewd business 
sense, partly bepause, be adzslred 
Sheila and saw On oppdrtimity to 
achieve an atristic triumph in toe 
gowns he''would make for her.

She was a little surprised that 
Dick offered no objections when, be 
beard about toe new play. On to* 
ctmtrary, he seemed almost as 
pleased as Sheila herself. Dorothy 
Trevor, who by this time knew of 
their engagement, was probabty toe 
most excited of toe three.

days became a xnad succes- 
slop of rehearsals, fittings at Hen
ri’s, visits to toe bootmakei, ses
sions wito toe milliner. Sheila had to 
be photographed In her new cos
tumes. She was interviewed by Man
drake's press representative. She 
bad to see newspaper rsportsrs.

Bill Brady was coaching her ifi 
toe new dances. Brady sat absorb
ed and scowling, as Bbrila want 
through the steps. She knew hs 
pleased though he seldom p ra i^  
her.

And so the days went Sheila once 
more waaangrosMd in the life she 
had always known, toe 'toSatinf. 
Could she give it up to settle dovrfl 
to quiet domesticity with Dick? 8 l» 
was too busy to consider this.

(To Be Ooirtiinied)

toem on. If you don’t have any 
handy, use toe end of a. towel, d|p̂  
ped in very hot water and toen.Uft^ 
er that put on cold water.

Of course make-up of eyes in 
very important But toe eyea them
selves must be given conrideraiien 
or toe make-up can’t do Its best 
for you.

DO YOU KNOW THA1U
'^he written history of China goes 

hairic 40Q0. ysan, pr neariy. twice as 
long as that of E w p «.

A Cleveland couneUman has in
troduced legislation to abolish toe 
zoo. Cleveland, however, need not 
be without amusement; the people 
always can go to council meetlnga.

A dispatch from one of toe dtiea 
visited by Candidate Roosevelt said 
“business stood still’’ while toe gov
ernor was t town. And what was 
unusual about that?

A umaii town Is a place where you. 
are regarded as a swell if you wear 
a necktie on a weekday.

There is growing dOubt ^^to>'r 
business conditions in 1929 were 
“fundamental^ sound." But most of 
toe remedies heard on toe floor of. 
Congress certainly are.

Considering toe example to* play
ers are setting, it won’t be aun>ri*- 
ing if toe bat boy holds out ftor a  
bottle of pop from home run hlttevs.

Wisconsin investigators, have c4A' 
firmed toe old conedusiem.toat-diges
tion is aided by mercise, thus im
proving, ever so little, toe case/tor 
tough steaks. *'..J

The Massachusetts legisteturt'Is 
considering a bill to prohibit Bc|i- 
reridente from digging ’’isKWonna 
without a permit. However, im ob
stacle will be raised to giving fisher
men the same (fld dirty digs.

WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNDS 
IN 4

M n. Mae Weat o f St. Laola,., 
wrlteai “ I’ai only Z8 y»a. OM _ 
weiirhed ITO Him. antll tafclaa'anab’.lNNK 
o f  yaar Kraaehen Salta teat 4 waeba 
BKo- 1 weivk ISO Iba. 1 ala*' heae 
more caersy aad farther mere lira  
mover had a haasry momeat.”  i

Fat folks should take one- half 
teaspoonful of Kruseben Bolts'In .a 
glass of hot water in toe moming' i 
before breaUast — it's toa S A l^  
harmless way to reduce as tons, of-' 
thousands of men and vkmieD kooir..

For your health’s safe ask for and S' 
g^t Kruschen at sny drug store tiie  ̂
cost for a bottle that lasts 4 wwfis 
Is but a trifle .and if after .ttin fln t 
bottie you sire not JoyftiUy entinSsd. . 
wito results—money baclL-r-A4«t. <'t

Etifoff the hast in. New YBrtit : " 4.

B O O M wmb|»II1VATB 
B A T H  ABB. M B  A L A

•3
n m in n m

w^ntur 
fOMBMuan

B O O M  O N L Y  ws^ii
F H l V A t B  B A T H

'm n s r  I .<4^M fiBAr fO .i
m u n m m  popni

Lsfge, deUghtfsl roesss. Meepwoteetaf qoleb CbieM 
tsent iMaree.atmesphsfe 'ef lefinestent end eseaiity.'* 
don. Fritens, d e lid ^  Bristol alesls St the very

loiit ■••I if Wfinifay '
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M. R S. FLASHES AOm  PR l^  7
Along The Hot Trail With Sir Mdkobn
YOUNG CORBEH WHIPS 

JACKIL FIELDS, WINS 
WELTERWEIGHT CROWN

<?>

Ontponis dam p Decisivel; 
W tt OazzGDe Earijr At- 
twl̂ * Loves No D o^t As 
To Bis Sapriority; Marks 
CGnax of Hiree Years As 
ChaHenier.

DETROIT, NEW YORK 
TO SETTIE DISPUTE 
OVER FIRST PUCE

San FwaaclacOk FeL>, 23.—(AP>— 
Youngr Corbett tb« Third, looked 
out ovef the welterweight ranks 
today aa U\e champion of a dtr|- 
•iOD in wblGk ke baa been tbe moat 
perslaUat challenger for the last 
three yearo. Climaxing a long up
hill pull, the Freeno, Calif., Uft- 
hander became the ruler of the 
147-poundr elass by deolalvely out- 
peltiftpg Jaokle Plelda In a 10- 
round Dout bore yoaterday.

With dazzling earty attack 
that won him five rounds bafova his 
apprment got started. Corbett piled 
up an advantage that left no doubt 
fn the mlpcls of 13,000 fan* as to 
hit supaiisrity. Thera were no dUh 
aaptliil veieea when Kefetee Jack 
K en n ^  raiaed Corbetts arm.

) llalda Daaed
Tiring somewhat in the eighth 

mni* ninth rounds, Oorbatt finiahad 
with a rally that left Fields daaed 
and leg waary. Fifteen aaoonda be* 
fbre the end of ttao tenth pesaiQii, 
he drove into Fields with rights 
and lefts that forced Fields to give 
gifOUBd. As the crowd , cheeradi Oor- 
hatt landed three heavy lefts to the 

and scored twice with right 
handers to the body without Fields 
inaklag a retuin.

CtaAett fouidit hli. battle ahmg 
wril laid plana He drove in tile 
Brat bleiw, a left to the body, and 
continued to beat his rival to the 
punch imtil midway of the fight. 
He rocked Fields'in the third with 
a left to the Jaŵ  and was far out 
In front fn the fourth and fifth ses
sions, "

' SpiBrt akor’i'lived
Just when 'Cort>ett̂ 8' backers 

were begbnBng to predict a knock
out, Fields found the range. Be got 
undeiemy to take tbe sixth round 
easUY. beating Corbett to tbe face 
and body.

The Fields’ spurt was short 
fivcd, hewwver, as Corbett came 
back hi tke sevmith to slow down 
Ida. rival to a walk. Four tfmee, as 
Fields rushed in, Cbrbett cracked 
In a left to tbe jaw. Bach time the 
champion went back on bis heels. 
The eighth round was fairly even, 
with Fields as tbe aggressor.

The title holder made his big bid 
in alnfh in which he poimded 
Cevhett around the ring wltii a 
twodisted attack. Corbett clinched 
repeatedly to wnather the storm.

In winning the title Corbett 
achieved the distinction of having 
beaten champions on three differ
ent occaalons, Three yeara ago in a 
nen-titia fight he acored a decision 
over Fields, who has won and lost 
the chanqjrionataip twice. A few 
months after trinunlng Fields, the 
Fresno boy took on Young Jack 
Thogissos, who had aneceeded to 
tba Wlm and gave the rangy negro 
a terrific V-iating. As before, tne 
chainplonship was not at stake.

Carbett la Italian 
The new title holder ia of Italian 

parentage, his real name being 
Raffaele Giordano. He to 11 yeara 
old has been fighting for nearly 10 
years and in 141 matches luw lost 
but two decisions fuid nevsr has 
been knocked out.

The gate receipts totaled 356,000 
gross apd $49,600 net f**
C3tved $35,000 and Corbett $4,000.

American Division Leaders 
Chsb In Imimrtant Hock
ey Game Tonight; Other 
Contests Slated,

Powl
CHARTER OAK Q1BI« WILL

BOWL MEBIDBN TONIGHT
The Charter Oak Girls will meet a 

girls tsam from Meriden tonight at 
Farr’s a ll^ . This match to not a 
State Leagne aitelr but an exhibi-. 
tion. Tbe Meriden girls have a fairly 
good team and may "ivc the local 
girls a stiff opposition.

KEBERT VS. SANTORA 
As an added attraction ‘ for the 

bowling fans tonii^t in eonjunction 
with tbe girls mptch. Charlie Kebert 
of this town, will meet Joe Santora 
of Meriden in a twenty game match 
to be rolled on tbe borne and home 
basia. Tonight will be the first leg 
of tha m at^  V

SWnpBPKEAKKB miOAY NIGHT 
Bowlera don’t farget to re- 

lenm tomorrow night for tbe sweep* 
■takes at Pair’s aUeya which is get
ting more popular every wedc. Next 
ivaek Friday a l^ t  there win be a 
9 adal aweepetakes whidi will be 
laammced la tv  in these cohimns.

CXkACHES ILUNi GOLFERS

ICartoaJ'eMSiw.oit tha Whst> 
m  Oonfkrmice golf ehampionaUp 
n t$B0-81, had been made varsity 
rilf .poach at tuc University of

New York, Feb. 23,—(AP)—With 
just ten games to go before the Na
tional Hockey League season ends 
for them, the Detroit Red Wings and 
New yoaik fiattgora are out to settle 
their argument over first place in 
the American division tonight. The 
teams are now tied for the lead and 
the game therefore Is tbe outstand
ing game on a four game program, 
involving every team except the Bos
ton Bruins.

The other contests bring together 
the Montreal Maroons andNow York 
Americans, second and third respec
tively in the International division; 
the Ottawa Senators, last place club 
of that sootieii, and the leading To
ronto Majrie Leato; and the CDilcagu 
Blackhawks, stur^ trailers of the 
Amertoaa group, and the Montreal 
Canadiens, the amazing in-and-out- 
efs, who are fourth to'the Interna
tional.

Expeot doae Game.
Thirty-eight games, Including four 

claahea between tim Brst-idace rivals 
have not been aWe. tio abow superior
ity for either Detroit or the Rang
ers. They are locked with 45 points 
apiece. Detroit, however, has been 
a consistent vrinner over the enemy 
from ifow Torir, losinf thdr first 
dash hut winning the next three,' to- 
ehidtag Johnny Roach's great shut
out which stopped the R a]^re ai^ei 
they had sdored in 7T consecutive 
games. Both teams ere capable of 
great hockey, however, and the S-1 
margin hardly indicates what to
night’s outcome may be.

The Maroons also bold a 3-1 edge 
over the A m elia s  to addition to 
leading by six points in tbe standing. 
They beat the New Yorkers 5-1 at 
Montreal only last Tuesday. The 
Amerks. however, have been playing 
good, sturdy hockey, especially on 
tiieir home rink, and may turn the 
tables tonight.

Toronto, with a record of four 
straight over Attawa’s shaky Sena
tors, shoidd have little difficulty 
holcttng their six point lead over the 
Maroons. CSilcago, so far, holds a 
3-2 edge in ita battles with the Ca
nadiens, each team wixming on its 
home ice. The Black Hawks have 
played generally better hockey 
through the season but the habitants 
can’t be figured. They tuned in 
two smashing victoriee tost week to 
dlmb out of tost place then turned 
around and took the worst beating 
any club has suffered this season 
whSh they lost 10-0 to Boston Tues
day. _____

WINDSOR IN SLUMP.
New York, Feb. 33L->fAP)—In all 

protwbflity the Windsor Bulldogs 
will get into the International Hock
ey Leagua playoffs unless the league 
decides to ^aage Its present four- 
dub round-n^in aystern. but at pres
ent their chimeea of getting any
where lode as slim as tiieir hopes of 
finishing anywhere but fourth in the 
regular season. '

In the past week the BuUdogs 
have taduad all three of the teams 
that are above them in the standing 
and the Detroit Olyapitw, vdio are 
eleven points behind and all they got 
was a tie with Detroit

Buffalo set Windsor flown to a fi-i 
tune a week ago. On Toeaday the 
London Teoustoehs wallopad tbe 
Bulldogs 4-0 and took second place 
and last night, as Windsor made, a 
great showing at home after a de
feat away, tbe Syracuse Stars came 
through with a &-2 overtime victory. 
The triumph, earned by Ead Miller’s 
goal just a half mlaute before the 
extra period ended, but the Stars 
back into their second place tie with 
London and only a point bdiind Buf
falo's league leaders. >

Miller was the leading figure in. 
the victory. He also scored the Sec
ond Ssnracuse goal to the clotrtng 
mlnutea of the first period after Hal 
Darragb had started the Stars off 
with a tally to the first minute of 
play and Russ Bllnoo had equalled it. 
Whitey Fields'was the player who 
prolonged the gatae, tldng the count 
at 2-2 with a solo goal in the third 
period.

The overtime proved costly to 
S3rracuse as Gordon ‘Tony” Savage, 
captain and defense star, sufCered a 
po^ble brokmi hip in a apW just be
fore tbe end.

TWOSEEKRECORDS 
IN NAH0NE MEET

Melcalft and C n iu qiu n  
To Aim At New Marks h  
Saturday’s Eveats.

New York. Feb, 23.—(API—At 
least two of the $75 atifietea mter- 
ed in the National Indoor track and 
AM champtonabtps Saturday are 
aiming at record performances to 
tbeir events. These two are Ralph 
Metcalfe, great negro- sprinter 
fropa Marquette University, md 
Q lm  Cunningham, Uaiveraity ef 
Kansas middle distance ace. Both 
were membMrs oi the United . States 
Olympic team last year.

Metcalfe, National champion at 
100 and 200 meters, will try to win 
a title and crack a record at 60 
meterk a race usukUy oonridered 
too abort for him. Cuantofham 
yesterday asked perminkio of 
Amateur Athletic Unkm oSlciMs 
to continue to tbe mile mark at the 
end of the 1.5OO meter event in an 
attempt to shatter Gene Venske's 
4:10 record.

The> Marquette negro has been 
rated ks too riow a starter to get
far at the shorter distances, but 
during his winter campaigning he 
has confomded hto critics by run
ning 70 yards in seven seconds at 
tbe West Virginia meet to equal 
the world’s record then clipped a 
tenth of a second off tiie accepted 
mark for 40 yards by numing the 
distance in 4 3-10 in a dual meet 
with Wisconsin.

AH Metcalfe has to do now to 
win tbe indoor t tie is to beat a 
field which includes Emmett Top- 
pino of New Orleans, defenefing 
champion, who has been beaten 
only once Indoors; E.’ Siegel, who 
a e c ^  that pne victory over T f^  
ptoo; Frank Wykoff, the California 
comet and a dpsen or so other bril
liant sprinter^

Ciunningham’a original plans call 
ed (or him to run his first jLhree 
racee in the east as tune-up per- 
formaacea for the championships 
and the results have been so plena- 
ing to him that he wants to take S 
Shot at the mile mark Satiur^ as 
wril aa the 1.609-meter record 
3:53 2-5, also held by Vex^e, A 
mile is about 12Q yards more than 
the chaoipionsiiip distance.

In asking permission to run the 
extra distance, tbe Kansan said he 
bad not conaidered himaslf in con
dition for a record attempt last 
Saturday when he woo the Baxter 
Mila at the New York *A. C. gamea, 
but tbe ease with which he captur
ed that fixture, beating Venzka for 
the second time, and Uie 300-mater 
event at the Curb Exchange meet 
Tuesday had convinced him ' the 
time was right to aim at the stand
ard.

Venzke, however,'' may have 
something to say about thto record 
shot. He has been pointing Tor the 
IntercoIIegiates March 4 and 
should be in better .shape to defend 
his title this week than he has 
been previously. In addition to 
Venske, Cunningham must beat 
two other Pean stars, Carl Coan 
and Dan Dean; Eric Ny, Swedirii 
Olympian; le o  Lermond and sever
al other good mllers. •

BATTERY GETS JOLT OF JUICE
■ S S R g ra R T T '

FIRST STRING VARSITY
ILY^ASO  
WINS EASILY

BOX SCORE

“TIRES OKAY?” “GIVE ME A LIFT”

-I.

Mnnoitoitec (|$)
p. ?.. . r .

Bandrawski. r f ........l  2-3
2 S m i t h , . 0 Ĉ 2
1 Johnson, ft 1-2
T JohftltQBt. , •,»• 1 S.-5
1 OarronSb e 1 ft-a
4 Salmonda. r g .........S 1-2
0 Maben^. 'rg..............0 ft-0
p '̂ eifi. Ig « «  t «  « . «  e «

12
ReekvWe

31

NoioBEinsm
OXFORDS 1t)MT

Y Joaior Cage Tide At Stake 
h  Tnssle; DeMdays h  
OtkerTUt '

“NOW LETS TAKE OFF’

SlSil

ALONG THE ROARING ROAD

It + -r

GAiraiMAYIRX 
FOR MORE RECORDS

KtHEEN TO €OAGH
Hunk Anderson, Noae Dame 

football mentor, advances the in
formation that Mike KokeiL'shtftar 
lltBc Irish back or lakt y s li^ w ^  he 
asrtstsnt to Jimmy Crowley at 
Fordbam. or occupy a similar'poet 
at Mlcblgiui State this football sea
son.

With the y. M. C. A. Junior 
basketball cha;^loBsblp at stake, 
tbe North Ends and the Oxfords 
wtu battie tonl^t at tbe T̂ , In. an
other game, the DeMoIay will tackto 
Joe’s Service station. Both contests 
loom as the beat of. the season and a 
good crowd is anticipated.

Hie North Bioda are coached by 
£d Wilson and thto is tbeir second 
season. They have played most ct 
the best junior teams between Hart
ford and RbckviUe, wtoning - yitw 
games and losing three. In the 
League, both the North Euda and 
Oxfords have won eight games and 
lost two. X

Tha Oxfords have a httie bsttsr 
record against outsida. 
only once in ten games played. t iS  
being considered the best record of 
any junior team to Manchestei-. The 
lone defeat waa to a team soundly 
trounced by the North Ends. ’ As 
far aa basketball ability goes, it 
would seem Impossible to get two 
teams more evenly matchad. Flay
ers range to age from iff to HL? 
years. R. McCormack la expected 
to referee.

The Oxfords are coached by Davv 
Hamilton, and this is thdr ~ lltat 
season. The starting team' will be 
McCturry and Opalach, forwarda: 
Sheldon, center; and Rubacha' sum 
Ktnek, guards, with Burke, Suxnll- 

OpaiacbABd Bmltb in rodsrtq- 
norOt Ikids.wSl pr^tok^ tfClk 

Combtr and Reinsa. forwartw; 
kosW. center; Swikla and Vlttner. 
guarda; with Harrington and Val- 
Uant la resarvt.

Drove BbobM  WHb Ooe 
Hand h  Setting New Mark 
o(i 272 Miles An Hour.

Daytona Baacb, Fla.. Feb. 23.— 
(AP)—Three' new wwld land speed 
records were to the credit today of 
fiir Majtoolm CampAieil. daring Brit- 
IeA niea car driver, and he thought 
Seriously of trying for two more.

With new flying start records for 
one Mlometer. one mile and five kilo
meters to^top more than a quarter 
Of a centii^ of thrilling racing and 
narrow escapes on the roaring road, 
tte. 48-year-<fld Britisher now wants 
to try for new standing start marks 
for one kilometer and One mile.

Whether he jnakes any more speed 
Mate now, or decides to sail for 
Itogland shortly. wO! depend, he said: 
ttp^ bqw soon be recovers from nn 
i^jm d left arm. .sprained while 
muring repairs to ids giant blue
bird racing car a week ago.

.Detvea with One Hanci 
'Ffirou^fito two rvihs for the t|iree 

nKW flying start records yesterday, 
Campbell ateeted the buitUpg ma
inline most of the way over a nine- 
z^le stretch oC bumpy beachi with 
o^y one hand. Afterward, he de- 
staUicd his Mperienoe as “the worst 
i ^  1 ever haa in my life.’* 

RMurhliag fo hto hotel immediately 
aftto eirtawiahibg fha new marks, 
CanapbaH wa» oafnpMtod to summon 
«  Bbmieiw to t r ^  bis. arm and 
“ tadagaii.

Xtt malting h^ thunderous ruos 
over the bardHpacked sands yester- 
■ “  • "  ^  in new rec-

ei an. hour over

one kilometer; 272.103 over a mile 
and 257.295 over five kilometers to 
bring to- five cbe number of woitd 
land, speed records he possesses. He 
already holds the reepid of 242.751 
over five miles and 233.669 over ten 
kitometeris. A kiUuneUr ia approK- 
imately five eighths of a mile.

Receives CongratiriatioiM
Campbell’s previous records for 

tbe first three distances ware 25L340 
for one kUometar; 253.933 for one 
mile and 247.941 for flya*- kilo
meters. In fstabliahing a hew mark 
for the measured aoile, the racer 
covered the distance for afi average 
elapsed time on both runs of 13U10 
seconds. Hto previous mile record 
was 14A7 seconds.

A veritable flood of 'congratula-. 
tory messagea poured in on the 
Britisher today from all parts of 
the 'world. As be read them, he 
toyed with two good luck tokens, 
that dangled from his neck, on a 
small gold chain. They Were Bt 
Christopher emblems of the. Boman 
Catholic Caiucch. He aaid be was 
not* a meinber of that (Jburcb. but 
carried the tokens in all his racea

Last Night’»  Fights
By Aseoetoted Press

San Prandaco— Young Corbett 
111, Fresno. Calif., ootpdnted Jackie 
Fields, world welterwd|^it cham
pion, (10), won‘title.

Chicago—Bariney Rose, (Jlficago, 
outpointed Toihmy CHrogan, Omaha, 
Neb., (10). <

Philadelphia—Benny Bass, Phlla- 
dê ftoln, outpoinfed Phil Zwick, 
Clevnland, (l>-
, aL ̂ Xwuln— Maxie Roaenbloom. 

Near York, outpdnted A1 fltiUnnn, 
St'Lmtoa (16); Joe Huff. SL Louis, 
mitpolnted Billy Hogan, Piemoat, 
N .Y«(S) .

“  O.—Pne Wee Jar»
reiil* iViiA. WbMie» lad., ov^ttitnd 
Freddy C3ieitar. w. Vn..
(3>; Youhg Fetty, .Caieeter. Out- 
pplated. Walter PaMon, Midland, 

(8)»

ST. YIARY JRS LOSE 
The St. Mary Jrs lost a fast snap

py game'to the Happy Five 35-24. 
In tbe first half the St. Marys held 
(heir own and then blew up la the 
last half. There was quite an argu
ment over the refeering of the gam.? 
but all ended well. Siqnamon and 
Brlmley played best for the losero, 
Cobb atatcid. tor the winnerit.

Bkiroy Five (85)
P. B. F. T.
1 Muldoen, rf S 0 6
2 Ttorrill, It 
2 Cobb, c . . . .
0 LaCoito. c ..
0 Waldron, Ig
1 McKugh, rg

6 17
St. Mary Jrs. (24)

p. b :
2 Sinnamoa. rf ..........  3
i Venn.:irt, If .............   2
1 Brimlay, c . . . . . . . .  3
Q Qntrinidey, Ig . . . . .  2^
3 Custard, x g ......... . l

^  : 5 ’ -Score at halftime, 13-14>
Five. Referee, Hansmi,; •

35

2* 24 
Happy

WRESTLING
By Assoctoted .Pren 

New York —Jim McMUIm , 220, 
Chicago, and Rudiy 23.4,
Omaha, drew, 41:21 (bout «tc$>ped 
by 11 o’clock rule), 
f Albany, N.' Yi — Gino <

Italy; ;Vs; Ernie Ibu 
Omaha.'declared no cbniMi kflsr 
43:23. (foth  Mitoted.ottt ogtisiite

’’ irtorr Jp?
[ea, N. Y., ^  i .

dog Cox, 228, fall, MfiN), Gog 
unable to return, .fqr other *tw»

13 
(17)

P. ......  K
8 Christopher, r f ....... 1
3 P rutt^ , I f .............0
4 Muska. c ............   1
6 Jtroiif. 0
4 Glessler. rf-c . . . . . .  0
b Wilson, rg . . . . . . . .  0
0 Patrla, rg ............. 0
0 Yanke, rg .................0
3 Sokolov, I g ........... . 2

17 4 2-15 17
Score By Ferlodi

Manchester....... | 3 13 11-A3
RockviUe........... 4 3 3 7^17

Secure at naUtinw, 14-7. Manches
ter, Referee. Hayes. Time, eight 
minute quarters.

M. IL S. finds. (84>
P. B. F. T.
1 Tureok, rf ........... 0 3-4 3
0 E. Judd, r f ............0  0-1 0
0 McGuire, i f ....... 2 0-1 4
0 Rautqnberg, I I ..& 1-3 11
1 O’Leary, c . . . . . . . .  0 0-1 0
2 Rcwroll. c ......... 0 1-4 1
2 Leone, r g ..............  fi ft-l 4
3 Mozzer. x g ........ . 2 1-3 5
2 Haberern, Ig . . .  i . . .  2 (M> 4
2 A. Judd, Ig  ..  1 0-0 I

13 14 6-13 34
Rockville 2n<U (16)

P. B. F. T.
2 Gorr, r f ................. 0 0-2
8 Grigcley. rf . . . . . . .  1 0r4
0 Yanke, H ............ . 1 2-6
0 Pernanowski. if . . . .  b 0-0
0 Stremg, e 2 fi*3
3 Patria, rg ........... . 1 0-0
2 Little, rg -.............  0 0-0
2 WUsoB, Ig ............  0 0-1
0 Metcalf, )g . . . . . . . .  1 0-0

12 6 4-15 16
Score By Periods

Manchester.......  2 11 18 8—34
Rockville .. ... . . ’ 0 4 2 4-rl6

Score at halftime, 13-10, Manches
ter. Referee, Hfrflaiid. Time, eight 
minute quarters.

Rod and White Bolib Viiitori 
T» Fowr FmM Cwiii . .

Are N ew  h  fiuger h  
Fast, kuftmt G in « 
SeceadeAbe W h 34-1$,

Regaining the fighting spirit and 
a semblance ef tbe basketball abiUty 
that marked their early-season pmy, 
Msnehester Hi|h’s first string vars-l- 
ty quintet smothired Rockville 
High at thf State Armory last night 
by a score of 38 to 17. The victory 
cut short a losing streak of four 
games and gave tbe Red and White 
ita sixth win In sixteen starts to 
date,
. The encounter marked tbe first 
step to the first string varsity’s at
tempt to vindicate Its medtocre per
formances to the last four games. 
Tomorrow night the locals face 
their biggest test against Middie- 
towB Hi|^ here and next week Fri- 
d«y <H>P0W Windham High here to 
the season’s finale.

'TlvhA. Dntanelva
The varsity waa far from perfect 

to its sudden 'reversal e f form last 
night but the team played as ag- 
gresalva game from start toi fintoa 
and. threw up a tight drfense that 
held Rockville to only four field 
goals. Time imd again the visitors 
paaring attack was brokeo up and 
only inaccurate shooting kept the 
maigta between the teams from 
mwMttog kiifiier.

Coach "WilfAed (Jlartte bads his sec
ond string vand^ to readtoesa to 
entm the fray at any moment, but 
the regulars showed tbeir worth by 
qlicktog smobthly to ev«i7  period

RANGERS BEAT AGGIE 
FRESHMEN T  SQUAD

Display Fast Passing Attack 
To Win, 25-17; Reserves 
Lose, 24-23.

Haying a fast passing rarae and 
displaying a tif^t defetue the Rang
ers basketball ' team defeated the 
Cobb. Agglee’Freshmmi “B" squad, 
25-lTto the preliminary to tbe C  A. 
G. Coast Guard Acadenqr game. The 
game was a bit rough to spots and 
the Rangers ptê ried a very eleim 
game committing only throe per
sonal compared to IS made by C. A. 
C. The big fioor made it possible to 
work floor pisya to get within acor- 
ing distance. Moat, of the lihotis made 
by the Aggies were made outride 
the foul oircle, firiiuetz. Kennedy 
and Dellafero played best fql Man
chester while Goodrich and Balon 
played best for C. A.- C.

Raftgen (35)
p. B. F. T.
1 Ffisgnskus, rf ............ 2 3 ■ T
0; Anderson, r f ...........0 0 0
O: Kennedy, i f ...............2 0 4
2 Sehuetx, c . . . . . . . . .  2 4 8
a Antonio, ig 0 6 0
0 Dellafero, r g ....... .. 2 2 •
0 stevensoo, rg 0 0 0

O f and it. was evident that Rockville 
was iK^lesriy outelassea and out
played early to the contest. Man- 
ohastro took an 8̂ 4 ndvantage to the 
flrrf quarter, four free throws being 
all that kei^ Rockville to the run
ning.

The Red and White Increased 
their lead to 14-7 1^ halftime the 
WiDafiyOity outfit awtohlng the cords 
for only one basket from the floor. 
In the third quarter Maneheater 
turned the gaoie into a rout, with 
Johns(m aim fialmonds dropping 
tw'o-pointers almost at wfii to give 
tbe locals a margi.'i of 27 to 10 as 
the period ended. RockviUe scored 
twice in the final quarter as Man
chester. eased its pace, but the 
C’arkomen quickly tossed in a few 
more hoops to stow tht game away 
in mothballs-

The game was fairly fast and in
teresting but Roekvine failed io 
show much of anyttong against a 
team that was out tb prove It could 
'stih win basketball games.. As a re
sult of the victory, the locals are 
given a better chance tp turn back 
Middletown although the improve
ment will have to be more noticeaWe 
to turn the trick. _

Seronda Also Wtai 
Leo Johnsoa captured the scoring 

honors for Mabchestex. with Cap
tain Enrie Neill running a riose aec- 
ond. TJM flo^ cune of the din^ti* 
tive “(%unky’’ REalib alro featured. 
Christq îber aad^bkolov atarrod for 
Rockville.

Manchester High’a sacqi^ also 
came throui^ with a lop-med vic^' 
tory, aftwr a poor first period Start 
to which RockviUe gatoed a ft>l lend. 
Thq locals, however, came baek,in 
tbe next period and gradually eieeed 
the gap.< finlshtog with a rusk that 
made the, final score, 34 to/16. Ran- 
tenberg was outstandtag tor Man
chester and Stixmg and Tenke were 
best for Rockville, Walter *Ty" 
Holland handled the g me and did a 
good piece ef work, kooptog the.pro- 
ceedings to hand tbe way.

3
C. A. .C, Froah
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1 Brownsteto, rf ..... . p
0; Cusans, rf ̂ .---------   i
9' Balon, If .............   1
O' Reid, If . , •••#•••• .6
3 Goodrich, c . . . . . . . .  3
1' Platt, c ...................... 1
O' Skowronski;';!!....... 0
1: Moose. Cufin; rg . . .  1
2 Sladkow, I f -----1
4-Witkin. I g ....... . 0
.-r- "T—
18 17

Rrferee: Lewis: umpirt,, lUriL

I RANCHS lUDBERVlW LOSS,

' Tbe Ranger Reaervea lent: to Um 
Watktoaoo Sekwfi Monday il| ^  te' 
al rough nnd t u a ^  gm t nf gEtorfe* 
fbrdj' The wtmdnff baakat was firndiy 
to tim Inat twenty naoonfli at tin  
^ m̂ McCurty ptayed'kast M

> a •  a e «  e*

l;Moriarty, Ig

•
0 Rusaril D ' ■■ Y"
0 Niln.̂ . . . i . . . : t ' IV g -
8, E. Anthony . . . .  - v B; .: O'
1 ’ A. Anthony , 4- - •;i. „■
8 • Cooper . , . . ,  j; . . 0'
Ai.Olsqn
'2■ Olln h

• 0 '
0

u  ■ ■ . ■ .. '  ^ 3 24

Sport Chatter
The fit Mary’s sprang a sutprisa 

last night .by ttpoetting the AU- 
BuritridOB at Bast Hartford to the 
first game of a aeries to decide the 
championship of the “East Side.” 
The score was ST to 38. CtaaiM and 
Hurley featured fbr tke wtosefs .sad 
tke Thayer bntkern starred lor tha 
ffh»erinff elreua hoopiiv $3 potato 
between them.

RockviUe High lost more tban 'A 
basketball game last' n l^ i when 
bsatta hy ' Maneheatar̂  Oondh 
CkstUerton had pfomiaed kto. ckatgaa 
new sweaters if they defeated the 
RMl and White but tbd loekla were 
cficUng tost night » d  lust couldn’t 
be stopped.

• - < ■ ■ iW  1

When the M. H- S. freahmen 
trounc^.' -the 'WatklBSon. fitfiieol .of 
-yfiurtCord recently ky 0 fcbre of fll-- 
.ifi, It wan tkA totter sotriolh second 
<t«uh and not the ftssf an fMO.stery < 
ifidtoeted:
to Sherwood XhR* IfiStaffi WatUn- 
sqn'goodb and']

Wksre auasetbaB npsvt
n- hssn held

t( togud- -

iqna.wnsro m iw rw 
t^its o f alb taMftft

Hmr k l h !

fbrttni
laetrUlfiUtk

*
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LOBT AND FOUND 1
L d ^ ^ S L A C K  A N d WHTUD, iMtft 
•black shepherd female d of, name 
Pen>y* Strayed from  vicinity o f 
Bolton>Manchester Une. Finder 
please call Rosedale 48>S. Reward.

WANTED AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

DO YOU WANT TO sell your auto
mobile? CaU 6924.

iVIOVlNti— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS IJN E offer the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe ous for lodge, party or team 

at special rates. Phone 3068. 
8860. 8864. .

Want Ad Infoihoation

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count atJi averafe words to a line. 
iDittalB, numbers ^ d  abbreviations 
eacb count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost la 
urice of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient
BlfectlTe March 17, IMT

Car.b Cbarse 
u Consecutive Days ..I 7 ots II ots
z Consecutive Days t. ota 11 ots
1 Day ............................ 11 ots IS oU

All orders for Irreaular Insertions
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon reqneet.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao- 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “tin forbids” , display lines aot 
sold.

The Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one inoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered (or 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conlorm 
m styls, copy and typography with 
regulatlona enforced by the publish- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable,

CIjOSINQ h o u r s—Classified ade to 
be published same day muet be re
ceived by II o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAR6B RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
I^L L  PAYMENT If paid at the. busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE' 
RATE Will be collected. No responel- 
billty for errors In telephoned ade 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

. c-
r .  . ‘f  «• • • • ■ •  .

A
Bc
E
S
F
1
I
I

MOVING— TRUGEINIG—  
S T O IU ^ E  , 20

LOCAL AND LONQ DISTANCE 
moving, general truoldng, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vanfi Service means lower rates on 
furniture movtyg to distant Mints. 
Large modem trucks, expcinenced 
men, prompt lervloe, all goods in> 
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further, InformatlOD call 8U68. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Gleiuiey Ino.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

NURSING BY THE HOUR. Rates 
$1.00 for first, hour, 25c fer each 
additional 1-2 hour. Mrs. Lilia 
Erlcksen, R. N, Telephone 7708.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MEN WANTED—To establish and 

conduct Rawleigh Routes in cities 
of South Manchestei, Windsor, 
Hartford and Middletown. Reliable 
bustler oan start earning $25 week
ly and increase rapidly. Write im
mediately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. CU- 
35-V, Albany, N. Y.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

W AN TED —MEN AND WOMEN 
with cars to work R F. D. routes. 
Liberal commission, bonus and car 
allowance. Address Dept. B. O., 
Woman’s World, 222 West 39th St., 
Nev« York Q ty.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

AMERICAN WOMAN would Uke 
position as housekeeper, prefer 
good home to high wages. Write 
Box T, Herald.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
teaming. Details free. Hartford' 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4-3
CUSTOM HATCHING, trap o f 150 
eggs or part of, $4.5C, settings of 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. Edgerton, 655 North Main 
street. Phone 5416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

SEASONED HAIiD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace cLuhks or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord or $4 load. Gray 
mrcb $6 soru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
Births ............... .

AiP90161!lte ••eoo.'ooeooeooeete*
Marrl** res • • ettcc*:* ex*
D eaths............................................
Card of Thanks 
In Memorlam 
Lost and Found 
Annonnoements 
Personala

Automobiles
Automobiles tor Sale .......... 4
Automobiles for Oxcbarge e e ejC* 6 
Auto Acoessorles—Tires 6
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ........................ . 1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  8
Autos—For Hire ...................... u
aaragss—Service—Storage . . . . . .  lu
Motorcyelee—Blcyolee ............   11
Wanted Autos-Motorcyelee . . . .  11
Bustueu aud Professional ServlecB

Business Services Offered .......... 13
Household Services Offered ........ll-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14.
Florists-NnreerleB ................. . 16
Funeral D irectors...................   18
Heatlnp Plumbing-Roofing .xs 17
Insurance .....................    18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............   19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting;—Papering ................. . 21
Professional Servlcee............... ...  12
Repairing ................................. .. 23
railorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning , i .  24
Toilet Goode end Service ............ 26
Wnnted—Bnelnees Service .......... 26

Edncatloaal
Courses and Classes .................17
Private Instrnotion ............... . 28
Dancing ............................ .x .l8-A
Musical-Dramatic ...............  29
Wanted—Instruction ................. .. SO

PtaoBclal '
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 11 i
Business Opportunities ............. . 32 I
Money'to Loan .......................... . 38 !

Help and filtuatloaa
Help Wanted—Female ...............  86
Help Wanted—Male .................. 36
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ........................ .:.87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 88
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  89
Employment Agenolee .................  40
Live Stock-Pets—Ponltry-VeUcIea
Dogs—Birds—Pete ......................  41
Llv Stock—Vehicles ................... 42
Poultry and Supplies .................  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miseellansoae
Arilcles tur S a le ............................  46
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
electrical Appliances-Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...................... . . . .4 9 -A
Garden — Farm—Dairy ihmduots 50
Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and T o o ls ............ 61
Musical Instruments....................  61
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the S toree .................  66
Wearing Apparel—^Fure.............  67
Wanted—To B n y ...................   68

ITnnins Itiinril i Hotfle Ittnoils 
Reatannuiti.

Rooms Without Board ...............  68
Boarders W anted..................... . . . i t - A
Country Board—Resorts 80
Hotels—Restaurants ..........   81
Wanted—Rooms—Board m ....;... n  

Meal Olstate Fm Bant 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 88 
Business Locations tor Rent . . .  84
Houses tor R e n t ........... 66
guburbsn for R jnt U
Bummer Homes (or Ront 67
Wanted to Rent 66

Real Bstato Fox talo 
Apartment Building (or Bale 68 
Business Propsrty ffit Sals TO
Farms and Land (or Salt t l
Houses (or Sale n
tots (erSaI#*w .«..-»,..,ete,Tree 78Resort Property (or Sslo 74
B t t b p ^  for BSU^.»  . r ..rr .-r«.«  I f
Real Estate tor Exfibaats « . . . «  78
W a n tsd -«# tito ta te  77
Lsgal Eotloss ...»A.aie 78

KOUM AND BOARD af $11.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— TWO. FHREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, janitor 
service refrigeraioi furnished. Cali 
Arthur A. Kncflu 5440 or 4191. 
475 Main streeL

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lent!, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

3 OR 2 ROOM s u n s  in hew John- 
ôv Block, facing Main street, very 

desirable, modem improvements. 
I’hone 3726 or janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA1 with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street.

Tn* Mat IW W~ ^  ' O. X P̂ loSt
t j ERE’S :a Hl-HO puzzle to 

keep you busy as.a beaver! 
Cut out the puzzle pieces, dark
en their backs. with crayon or 
pencil and try to form tjis 
beaver’s silhouette. You may 
turn the pieces, over it need be.

“ W ell begun Is bait done“  
except with. HI<iHO pussies. 
Attyr yon placed the blB pussle 
piece as tbe letter D*s fonuda- 
ttoa, did yen flatsli U this w syt

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—LILLBY ST. —Neav 
Center, modem five rooms, first 

.floor, steam beat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elî o street Call 5661.

TENEMENT FOR RENT at 8 Cot
tage itreet all modem Improve
ments. Inquire 10 Cottage street

FOR RENT—IN SELW1T2 BuUd- 
Ing, two room apartment, front, 
also furnished rooms. Inquire Sel- 
wltz Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT;—4 ROOM flat, Strick
land street! all Improvements, nice 
neighborhood. Chas. J. Strickland, 
168 Main. Phone 7374

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
all improvements, new gas range, 
steam heat, hot water heater, ga
rage if desired. Rent $20. 109 Fos
ter street.—Grube.

L IS l YOUR RENTS w’.th us for re
sults. Have desirable clients wait
ing for singles. R. T. McCann, 69 
Center street. Phone 7700.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM flat, all 
modem improvements. Inquire at 
18? Maple street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house and 
garage, 49 Summer street. Tele
phone 8731.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements, rent re
duced to $30 and ,;20. Apply 95 
Foster street, telephone 5230 or 
4546.

k'OK KBNTr-'rHHBE, five and six 
room cenejnents, with all modem 
improvehieots. Inquire a tj4 7  Ekut 
Center street or teiephone.,7864.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALEl—FARM, near North 
Adams, Mass., 100 acres half clear
ed; house and bam, would consider 
exchange for single house or pas
ture land around Manchester. In
quire James Bums, 591 Hilliard 
street.

SAYHINDENBURG
MAY BE KIDNAPED

(Continued From Page One)

Reich commissioner also caused 
questioning among Hitler foes.

A t the tiqie Hindenburg elevated 
Hitler to the chancellorship, how
ever, the President took steps to 
curb Hitler’s powers by .making 
Baron von Papen, vice ch'hBcellQr 
and naming a Cabinet with a Na
tionalist majority.

Reports that Hitlerites are deter
mined to have a Federal commis
sioner foi Bavaria after March 5 
led to the charges by Schaeffer. 
But be added thdt the “Bavarian 
people and tbe defense oiganlza- 
tions would arrest a commissioner 
at the border.”

Prussia is the only state now 
'Under rule of a commissioner. 'Vice- 
Chancellor von Papen was given 
that post.

Chancellor Hitler told the Asso
ciated Press in an exclusive inter
view that Germany will “gladly 
scrap her ariny if other nations 
give assurance o f tbe same act.

He also discussed his. plan for 
compulsory labor, saying it would 
tend to break down class differences 
in Germany. He said there would 
be “ennobling” manual work for all.
: In line with Germany’s demand 

for juridical equality in arms when 
it withdrew from tbe disartocunent 
conference for more than three 
months last year. Hitler ^ d  "we 
insist the same standards should be 
followed by other nations."

Friends o f U S.
He declared his government’s at

titude toward the United States was 
one o f “honest friendship”  and that 
he believed private debts incurred 
abr'oad must be paid back.

“But the debtor from whom one 
is to get money back must not be 
first annihilated by political or econ
omic measures,” he added.

He insisted his compulsory labor 
plan was not 'fu^ociated in any way 
with nationsd defense.

“Compulsory labor duty la above 
all to keep hundreds o f thousands of 
young workers from going helpless
ly to ruin on tbe streets, but beyond 
tbat it is to serve toward bridging 
class antagonism by a common edu
cation for manual work. Our yoimg 
people will learn to realize that 
manual work is something which 
ennobles nuui,'’ h'e diedared.'

“There is talk o f doing aw i^ with 
the regular army and substituting 
militia. I-cailnot escape the impres
sion that this is memly sidestepping 
the crux o f the problem. The deci
sive point is not systems o f defense 
but equality.

*Tt is a matter o f indifference to 
us what systems o f defense other 
nations desire. It is not a matter o f 
indifference, however, whether one 
nation possesses 1(X),000 men (the 
limit imposed on Germany by the 
VersaiVes l ^ t y )  without reserves 
while another, vtith its alUes 'lan, In 
the event o f war. mobilize over 12,- 
000,000,”  he said.

CURB QUOTATIONS

^ l u  f t e  I n i U  A in .

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Amer Cfit Pow and Lt B ------
Assd Gas and Eleo
Amer Sup'Pow  ........ ..............
Cent! States Eleo 
Cities Servloe 
Eleo Bond and Share
Ford Limited ............
Midwest Utils 
Nlfiff Hud Pow
Pehn R oia d ........
Stand Oil Ihd . .
United Founders 
United Gas . . . . . . .
Uhlted'Lt and Pow

> « » « 4 4 e e e * *  
.•*t e e • e.a

• • e e a c e e * * *t
* e e « e e * e * « e

)••••• 9 •

• • • e e e e s a  
' e e e e e e e e e e

3%

3%
1%
2%

18%
8

%
10%

1%
18%
1
1%
2%

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Ebep ..............................  3%
Air Reduc ..................................  52%
Alaska Jun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
Alleghany .........................      1%
Allied'Chem  . . . . . . ..............  74
Am Can 51
Am For Pow ........................ 6
Am Rad Stand .......... .. 5
Am Smelt ...........................   12%
Am Tel and Tel 97.
Am Tob B ...........................   61%
Am Wat Wks ..........................   12
Anaconda 6
Atcison .........................   36%
Auburn ...................................... 37%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  8%
Bendix ...................................... 7%
Beth Steel ................................ i i%
Borden ...................................   19%
Can P a c ...................................... 7%
Cfuse (J. I.) .................................. 37%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  7%
Ches and Ohio ..........................  26%
Chrysler ..................................  9%
Coca Cola ...................................  78
Col Gas ..............................  11%
Coml Solv ..................................  9%
Ckms Gas .................................... 45%
Cont Can .................................... 36
(3om P r o d ..................................  47%
Drug ................................   33
Du P o n t ...................................... 33%
Eastman K od a k ...........................50%
Elec and M u s ............................  1%
Elec Auto L it e ...........................  12
Elec Pow and L ......................  4%
Fox Film A ..............................  1%
Gen Elec ....................................  11%
Gen G ood s..................................  21%
Gillette ......................................  13%
Gold Dust ..................................  13%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  %
Int Harv ....................................  15%
Int Nick ....................................  7%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  5%
Johns Manville ........................  15%
Kennecott ................................  7%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  9%
Ligg and Myers B .......................50%
Loew’s ....................................  14%
Lorillard ..................................  11%
M&Keesp Tin ...............................47%
Mont W a rd ................................  9%
Nat B iscu it.......................... . 32%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  6%
Nat D a iry ........ .........................  11%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  9%
N Y Centra] ..............................  15%
NY NH and H ........................  12%
Noranda _ .........   19%
North Amer ............................  19%
Packard ......................................  2
PA,ram Pub ................................  %
Penn ............................................  14%
Phila Rdg C and ' ' ....................  3
Phillips Pete ..........................  5%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 40%
^tadio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Radio Keith ..............................  1%
Reading ...................................... 26
Rem Rand ..................................  2%
Rey Tob B ...................................27%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  14%
Socony Vac ..............................  6%
South Pac ...................................  13
Soiitb R w y ................................  5
Stand B ran ds...............    14%
St Gas and EH .............   8%
St Oil Cal ..................................  20%
St Oil N J .................................. 24
Tex Corp ....................................  11%
Timken Roll B .....................   13%
Trans-A m erica..........................  4%
Union Carbide .............................20
Unit A irc ra ft ............................  20%
Unjt Corp .....................   6%
Unit Gas Imp .....................      16%
U S  Ind A le ..............................  16%
U S R ubber....................    3%
U S Steel ..................................  25%
Util Pow and L t ......................  2%
Warner Pic ..............................  1%
West Union ........    19%
West El and M fg ..................... -22%
Woolworth .........  27%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 11%

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Feb. 23.— (A P )—A 

brisk selling flurry swept over the 
Stock Market around noon today, 
but quickly subsided, after seveial 
prominent jssues bad lost 1 to 3 
points.

Midweek business statistics, in
cluding steel and power production 
figures, failed to pro-vlde much 
cheer, although carloiudings reports 
from indi-vldual railroads were 
largely favorable. Brokers said 
liquidation was not in important 
volume, but prices gave way ra- 
thfir esisily, not only in sbeues but 
in bonds, and in bank and insur
ance stocks traded over the coim- 
ter.

Among shares losing 2 to 3 
points were Ameripan Can, Ameri
can Telephone, Case, Public Seiv- 
ice o f N. J., Santa Fe, Union Paci
fic, Dela-ware and Hudson, E3ectric 
Autolite, and Johns Man\’i:ie. Is
sues off a point or so included Al
lied (Chemical, Consolidated Gas, 
Dupont, Ghrysler, General Motors, 
Montgomery W anl, Pennsjdvanla, 
Sottthem Pacific, Chesapeake and 
Ohio, U. S. Steel, Uhited Aircraft, 
Com Products and Drug. American 
Smelting and U. S. Sm dting each 
roise appoint, then the latter slipped 
back agaih.

Some brokers felt that the mar
ket was becoming oversold, and 
was in a position to respond to good 
news. Progress in Z e a l^  with the 
Michigan banking situation w u  still 
watched more closely anything 
else. Action o f the House coinage 
dommittee yesterday in reversing its 
hrst decision to table remonetiza
tion bills, and to report favorably 
the Somers bill, gave the silver mar
ket another boost, although Wash
ington reiiorts indicated that no 
such measure was likely to be enact
ed at this session.

Both New York Central and 
Pennsylvania reported fair gains in 
carloadings last week. National 
Lead ordered its regular common 
and preferred dividends. Drug, Inc.', 
reported 1932 net equivalent to $8.84 
a share, against I5JS6 in 1981. Some 
selling oY Amerlo paTnelehone was 
nported, as a reflection o f dividend 
cuts by its association companies, 
tending to reduce the piuwnt com- 
piuiyls income, and artMUing fresh 
uncertainty over continuuice o f its 
$9 annual dividend r ^ ,  although 
action is not now due for nsxrty 
three months.

Local Stocks
(Foraished by Putnam & Co.) 
central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

I P. M. Stocks

. Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  45 —
Conn. River . . .  . . . . . . .  430 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  48 58
Htfd. Nat B and T . . .  16 20
First National ...............116 —
New Britain Trust . . .  — 180
West Hartford T ru st.. — 190

Ininraaoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ..........  37 40
Aetna Life ................... 11 13
Aetna Fire ................... 24 26
Automobile ................  13 15
Conn. (Seneral ...........   19 21
Hartford F ir e ..............  34 36
National Fire ..............  36% 38%
Hartford Steam Boiler 39 41
Phoenix Fire . ............  44 46
Travelers ....................  300 310

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  42 46
Conn. P o w e r............ ... 41 43
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 50 60
Hartford E3ec ............  50 52
Hartford Gps ..............  45 —

do, pfd ......................  46 —
S N B T CkJ ..............  105 109

Manufacturing Stocks 
Am Hardware ............  12 14

tm Hosiery ................  — 25
rrow H and H, com . — 7
do, pfd ......................  80 ' —

Billings and Spencer . — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  4 7

do, pfd . . . . ^ ............  — 105
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Q). ..................  17 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  8 9
Elagle Lock ..................  — 20
Fafniv Bearings ........  — 35
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station . 1 5  17
Hart and Cooley ........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, c o m . ..  — 2

do., pfd ....................  7 —
Int SUver ....................  11 13

do., pfd ....................  28 32
Landers, Frary & Clk. 19 21
New Brit. Mch. com .. 3 5

do, pfd ...........   — 60
Mann & Bow, Class A — 2

do, C3ass B ..............  — 1
North and J u d d ..........  8 10
Niles Bern P on d ..........  5 7
Peck, Stow and Wiloox — 3
Russell M fg ----- . . . . .  5 10
Scovill . . . . ____  10 12
Stanley Works ..........  8 10
Standwd S cre w ..........  28 28

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 — ,
Smythe M fg Co ........... 15 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 100
Torrington ................  29 30
Underwood M fg Co . . .  8% 10%
Union M fg C3o ........ . — 8
U S Envelope,, com — 35

do., pfd ....................  55 —
Veeder Root ................  4 7
Whitlock Coll Hpe . . .  — 5
J.B.WSl’m6 Co. $10 par 35 45

WIFE BRINOS SUIT 
AGAINST HUSBAND

JAP AIRPLANES 
BOMBCHAOYANG

PKMiCETONTIG]

(Continued From Page One)

ed receipt o f such a communication 
and the Japanese termed it a “warn
ing,” it is considered tantammmt to 
the expected Ultimatum.

No Nanking Note.
. The Japanese action, as narrated 
by the Japanese spokesman, comes 
on the heels of a Japanese legation 
statement yesterday that no such 
communication would be sent to 
Nanking. Instead, it said, in the 
event there is such a  communication 
it will be sent only to Marshal Chang 
Hsiao-Liang, commEuider o f regular 
Chinese troops in Jehol.

The Japanese spokesman today 
declined to predict future develop
ments, adding, however, that if Gov
ernor Tang Yu-Ldn o f Jehol “ takes a 
broader view o f the situation, it may 
relieve a crisis.”

This was taken to mean the Jap
anese have hopes that Tamg will de
clare his allowance to the State of 
Manchukuo.

Although censorship of press dis
patches from Nknking is sharp, it is 
understood that Marshal Chiang 
Kai-Shek, military chief o f the gov
ernment, has arrived there ^ m  
Kiangsi province to confer with Act
ing Premier T. 'V. Soong and other 
Nationalist leaders concerning the 
northern crisis.

’The generalissimo was in Kiangsi 
to direct the campaign there hgainst 
Chinese Communists.

(By The Assoeiated PreM) 
Intom atlonal. League 

Syracuse 3, Windsor 2. (over
tim e).

Canadian-Anaerican League 
Philadelphia 6, New Haven 1. 
Quebec. 2, Boston 2 (tie).

American Association 
St. Louis S, Kansas City 2 (oveir- 

tim e).
Tonight’s schedule:

National League
Montreal Maroons at New York 

Americans..
Toronto at Ottawa.
New York Rangers at Detroit. 
Chicago at Montreal Canadians.

Canadlan-American League 
Quebec at Providence. .

International League 
No games scheduled.

SMITH AND RUNYAN 
WIN GOLF TOURNEY

Elis Remam Odds-On F am - 
ite To d ic h  Tide Deqntc 
Sednek.

Her Daumier Also Named As 
Defeodant In Legal Action 
Over Property.

Bridgeport, Fob. 28.— (A P )— T̂he 
^ t  o f a wife against her husband 
and daughter'for the possession of 
property in Noroton, was started 
at noon today befoto a jury and 
Judge Carl Foster o f the Superior 
Court. It was the wish o f Judge 
Foster hat counsel advise the par 
ties to reach'an' agreement without 
recourOe to a *tiial! but bis efforts 
were futile.

The plaintiff is Mrs. Lillian R. 
Gest, who is bringing action to 
taaye/her husband Qulon M. Gest, 
a ;^ 'h er daughter, Sylvia, who she 
chsurges are in p ^ ession  o f her 
property on Bell avenue, and are 
holding possession unlawfully. In 
her action she alleges that she 
came Into possesion o f the prop
erty Jan. 1 ^ .

In his counter claim Gulon Gest 
claims that he purchased the prop
erty in January, 1908, with his own 
mpney. It is admitted .in .the cross
complaint that he entered into an 
..agreement With his Wife last year 
that he -was- to have legal owner
ship oY iJie prcqperty but it would 
be recorded in the land records . in 
her name.

KOHTS DAUGimRS 
JUNIORS PLAN SALE

Junior King’s Daughters who ate 
members .o)T Sunnyside, Junior 
'Thougbtfiil and ForgetrMe-Not cir
cles are oomblnlng on a supper and 
entertainment to be gi-ven Friday 
evening, March 3 at the Second 
Congregational church.

The entertainmient wIH .be. in 
charge o f Junior Thoughtful Circle, 
Mrs. (Seorge Fl Borst, leader, and 
will consist o f two one-act plays. 
Suimyside Juniors will arrange for 
the supper, uflder the guidance o f 
their leader, M rs.. C. E. Wilson, 
find Mifis BM trice Lydfill and the 
members o f F o^ t-M e-N ot circle 
will sell home made candy and 
salted peanuts. ‘ The profits will he 
for commjinlty relief work.

. C.-N. Q; OBDEBS■ ; »
Hartf6rd,.Peb, 28.— (A P ) — First 

lie u te p u t A n th pv  iSunderland has 
been asirfgned to Headquarters,'192d 
Field Artillery, in orders from^^the 
adlutaat g«liMral*s office. He^ro* 
plahes ̂ BIcst Uei^siiatat F rederi^  
Lewis, vdio goes to Headquiurterii 
Battery andsCom tat Train o f . the 
Second Battalion, w h i^  bas been 
L ieut Simdartand’a awtynment prior 
to yesteirday/ • •'

JAPANESE ADVANCE
Mukden, Manchuria^ Feb. 23.— 

(A P )—One section of a double
headed Japanese offensive into 
Jehol Province was closing in to
day on the northern city of Kailu. 
Bombing planes were clearing the 
way,

Tbe other section bolted tem
porarily about ISO miles to the 
south after official reports that it 
completed the occupation yester
day at Peipiao. It awaited mid
night tonight, time limit o f an ulti
matum issued to the Chinese Na
tionalist government, before open
ing up with its big gims.

(A  Peiping dispatch said Chinese 
forces still were holding Peipiao 
and Nanling, another city reported 
captured by the Japanese in their 
advance over the border in that re
gion).

Marshal . Chang Hsiao-Liang, 
northern mffitary chief for the Na
tionalist g ^ rn m en t, was expected 
to ignore the Manchukuo govern
ment’s demand that he order his 
troops out o f Jehol before the ulti
matum expires: ’The Japanese, led 
by General 1 ' Yoshimichi Suzuki, 
were prepared to move immediate
ly on CSiaowmg,' Jehol^s second 
laigest city some 20 miles south
west o f Peipiao.

'This was tbe principal obstacle 
to their pfoposed advance o f more 
than 150 miles to Jehol City, the 
metropolis and capital. Optimistic 
Japanese leaders expect^  their 
army would be right outside the 
walls o f that form er summer resi
dence o f Manchu emperors by the 
middle o f next week.

Many KUled
While many have been slain or 

wounded during the movement o f 
the Japanese along the (Zlhinrtiow- 
Pdpiao railway in the past few  
dayA the Japanese command has 
insteted the “real fighting”  will not 
begin until midnight

General Chang Kal-Peng, a for
mer bandit - -leader whose name 
meant Zerror to mstny communi
ties, v.ds leading tfie advance on 
Kailu. Native Manchukuo troops 
troops were . in the forefront of 
both drives.

A  Chinese army o f 47,000 was 
concentrate, in the Kailu area, 
hanging together d ^ it e  continual 
Japanese air bombardments in re
cent weeks. Each section o f the 
Japanese offensive is estimated at 
only about half that size. Their 
planes and modern equipment, 
however, are in their favor.

Japanese promises o f work and 
food in return for allegiance to the 
state o f Manchukuo were reported
ly winning groups o f irregultur Chi
nese tro o ^  to Japan’s side.

Late Japanese reports disclosed 
that the advance over the C!hln- 
chow-Peipiao railway met with 
.strong' opposition. First reports of 
its completion on ’Tuesday night 
did not mention any flg h ti^ . The 
Japanese conceded later that there 
were . casualties on both sides. 
Fighting was reported 'edth Chi
nese irregulars at Nanling and 
near Peipiao but the Japanese in
s i s t  the Chinese deserted the lat
ter d ty  before the Japanese troop 
trains arrived.

Any points actually still held by 
tbe ^ in ese  .were eiqiected to be 
cleaned ^ p  after Jehol d t y  Is 
retudied.’ ’This was the streteg^ In 
the Japanese advance into Man
churia a jrear and a half ago.

Maima, Fla., Feb. 23.— (A P )— A  
twenty-foot putt on the 35th green 
yesterday crow ed  two yoimgsters 
as the new international four ball 
golf champions.

Horton Smith,, after hooking his 
tee shots all:,over the great open 
spaces during the last 18 holes of 
the 36-hoIe match, sank the putt 
and he and Paul Runyan took the 
title and $500 cash eacb. .

’They won from two veterans, 
Toquhy Armour and Olin Dultra. 
Smith and Runyan were one up at 
the end o f the first 18 after racking
up a best ball score o f 36—32------68.
They increased their advantage to 
two u p ^ y  the time the _ battling 
teams fimshed the 27th.

Then.ltbey halved holes imtil the 
gallery , g ^ w  tense and Smith sent 
his 2p-fQbtyr spinning toward the 
cup on; the 3Sth. The ball dropped 
and the .match ^ded. Armour and 
Dutra ri|ceiyed $300 each as runner- 
up p riz^ - . -

DRYSORfiANIZING
IN SOUTH’S STATES

(Continued From Page One)

and a measure passed in 1917 mak
ing it a quart a month 'was in effect 
when the EHghteenth Amendment 
became law. ,  - . . ...vi

North CarAina, T eh n ^ ee and 
Mississippi, all went “drsr”  in 1909. 
Local option was in effect in North 
Carolina,, hoiivever, for-m any yefire 
before final prohibition took effect-. 
Arkansas became bone dry in 1915.' 
while -Virginia enacted tiie . leglsla-, 
tion the same year.

Florida and. Louisiana were the 
last o f the southeni states to  pass 
strict prohibition laws. Florida 
originally had a coimty option law 
but ih 1918. the Legislature at a 
special session put the bone dry 
provision in the Constitution and it 
becapie effective in 1919.

Louisiana: enacted the Hood Pro
hibition A ct in 1921. Only recently 
an election to repeal it was held and 
voted on favorably but the validity 
o f the repeal referendum is pending 
in the Supreme Court.

New York, Feb. 23— (A P ) — The 
amazing l^ c e t o n  H gers still have 
a chance again to win tha Eafiterti 
Intercollegiate basketball title Urs 
year, but they have a 1oby> tim jb 
road ahead o f them. Yale, although 
thoroughly trounced yesterday in 
attempting to clinch the crown - at 
Princeton’s expense, remains 'an 
oods-on favorite.

The- T i^ rs  roee to -the n ^ h te ' in 
their alumni-day meeting with Yale. 
They won a 46-26 victory with s 
brilliant exhibition o f speed aa4 
shooting and completely wrecked 
Yale’s seven game winning streak.

As a result of the setba^ , it 'wUl 
take one more ‘victory for Yale 'aafi 
one more diefeat for Priscetepk- to 
clinch the title for the EUA Yale’ 
record shows seven victories and 
two defeats 'whUe Princeton has 
won four gaxaHa and lost two. Yale 
is expected to -g et the needed .me- 
tory when it meets; (JornAl’s  vwlak 
team at New Haven March' 4, and 
that' will be enough to clinch a  tie 
for the crown even if Princeton Is 
able to win its remainihg gajoaea 
from Cornell, Columbia, Dartmouth 
and Pennsylvania. ' .

Captain Bob O’ConneU w a s . ow  
only Yale player who waa ab)a to 
escape the “Tiger guards to  dd; msy 
important scoring. He rang* up 15 
points to equal the totsd o f Kiftl 
Larsen o f Princeton. Johnny; Gre- 
hftiuiitM guarded Elail Nildfol, Yl^e 
scoring acOi so w ^  tim f Iw allowed 
only six jK ^ts and scored fitoe, 
while Tjmir Seibert netted 12 points 
for the T ig ^ .

In a second le s ^ e  game yester
day, |>ennsylvania took third placfi, 
breaking a tie i^ th  Columbia ̂  de
feating ComAl 28-24. Penn led. all 
the way and never was in dangeo: 
except from  a belated Cornell rtUy 
that cut the final margin to . four 
points. Johnny Ferraro-of Cornell 
was high scorer ‘With eleven pothte.

Penn’s victory was the’fomrth m 
seven league starts" while it was 
Cornell’s seventh defeat in eight 
games.

GUI]»:S TOUB TON CAB.
L : -  WITH A  ’nXJESOW E

e SIn|^l]®i3t elpebfn) -> vdiich 
Sir Maloolm C a^b d l yester^  cf- 
temoon piloted to a new world’s 
record is. virtually a power plant «o 
wheelfi'whose eztrapie streamlining 
gives it a wArd iqipearanoe.

The car w^ha-about four, tons 
and has a Na^er eon  ty]^ oT .«a* 
gine with 12 cyliqders withid.mmd- 
mum cfipadty of'2,500 horsepower. 
It is' water coî ted and has four- 
wheel brakes. Its drive is fli the 
two rear wheels.

The body is streamlined with a 
huge directional fin protruding f e ^  
the rear to hold it steady oa-̂  '^ e  
course, it-: has. only, oae 'sea^ - so 
narrow-tost. ^  Malcolm can baze- 
ly squeeze to it. He steers the car 
by ^htixig through a telescope at 
a maurkYar up the beach. -

A. M. COTTRELL DIES

Westerly, R. 1., Feb. 23— (A P ) — 
Arthur Maxsoni Cottrell, president 
o f the C. B. Cottrell and Sons Com
pany, manufacturers o f printing 
presses died at his home here today 
aged 62. He has been ill stoo: 
Christmas.

Cottrell’s father was the founder 
of the company of vriiicb he had 
long been the head. He was also a 
director o f the Washtogtou Trust 
O onippy; ' '
' C o t t ^ , aginative o f W esteriy was 

gradukted from  Brown Uhiverslty 
In 1897. His Wife who Was Bate 
Virginia Hunklns of Galena, nia., 
died to 1916. One daughter and two 
eons survive.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTUBB)
The cricket saldi “Well, Ttoymites. 

Tve heard you like to see new 
sights. I guess you’ve been most 
everywhere, except to Big Bug 
Land;

‘Tm  glad that yon ha,ye rome to 
see the big bugs here. Just come 
with me. I’ll show you where to 
gOv>and you will think this place 
is grand.”

“That’s fine,”  ' sai4 ;8cou ty, “but, 
right now, we’d Uln to have you 
tell us how fill o f the bugs got big
ger than the ones we’ve seen be
fore.

“Why, you seem twice as tall as 
me, and you look funny , as can be. 
If other bugs are just as big, a real, 
treat is to store.”

“When you came here, you had 
to pass right through our mag* 
nifytog glass,”  replied the friendly 
cricket cop. “That’s whera' the 
secret lies.

“It had no real effect on you, but 
when the bugs all travtfqd through 
it made them grow much bigger. 
That’s the reason for thetr^fitse." -

“Where are the bujiis you’re 
speaking 4 o f?  It they are right

nearby, Pd love to visit them,** said 
Don< .̂ Then the cricket cop just 
smiled. '

He shortly said, “Don't worty, 
son. Theyqi shortly give yov lota 
of fun. W ell hike r i^ t o’jBr' the 
hillside and weT find them run- 
king wild.”

Than Windy started to to slug m 
very fuqny little thing. “W e ^  on 
our way to Big Bug LeiMl’-'where 
funny rights we’ll eee;” -.

Before he could: sing -any .mere, 
the ;Wh£fle bunch heard wee OWnpy 
roar, “Look up into the irity. 'Imint 
is that funny thing I aeeT** •

The cricket c<q> glanced iq» find 
said, “You mean that Ug 
head? Why,' that’s nty frtiiiifl. tiM 
Lady Bug. Her, Ignty**! red and 
brown. . . .  . ,'.i.

all. > Shell cotod, 
my cidl.** Theni

the L a ^  B«i|

fonto jtartillty^ ^

? - V .-
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AND NONSENSE
A WARNING: There may be a< 

let more frozeiL eeseta this spring 
while the unemployed ere sitting 
eround waiting for Prosperity to 
come jauund the comer.

SOUR! He may be the apple of 
his m over’s eye, but Gladj^ says 
he is not even appealing to her.

At the orphan asylum the child* 
less Mrs. Brittle, who had selected 
an infant for adoption, suddenlĵ  
showed trepidation.

Mrs.' Brittle (hesitatingly)—Will 
I have to keep the baby, if it 
doesn’t suit my husband?

Accommodating Matron — Of 
course you won’t have to keep it. 
You bring it back and ex* 
change it any time. We’re not ar
bitrary, like the stork.

To aid the return of prosperity 
within a few weeks why not per* 
i^ t each man to run another man’s 
business?

Our idea of Zero advertising is 
the following by a Florist in Mari
on, Indiana: ”WE GUARANTEE 
OUR CENTURY PTJINTS TO 
BLOOM EVERY ONE HUNDRED 
YEARS. IF THEY DON’T RE
TURN THEM TO US AND GET 
YOUR MONEY B A (» .”

Man—My wife is .̂uflering un
told agony.

N el^bor—I’m sorry. What’s the 
matter with her?

Man—She has an inflamed throat
and can’t talk about it*

----------------  «
A hick town is a place where 

each of the wedding guests knows 
where the other borrowed their 
dress suits.

The following Interesting "POSI
TION WANTED’’ advertisement is 
from the classified advertising j 
page of the Greensboro. N. C., i 
■Daily News:
- **Young lady wants position a s : 

, Secretary: no bad habits; willing 
to leam.”  -  1

I
......... .... ■' I

. Roea—Do you know there are 
germs in kissing?

Hal—Say, girlie, when I kiss, I 
kiss hard enough to kill the germs.

' A farm is a fine place for a 
man’s v^e ,to do a lot of hard 
work. Women are the main reason 
lor the success of most farms.

■■^Tbrnmy—^Mother, let die go to 
t h b '^  to see the monkeys?
. Mother—Why, Tommy, what an 
idea! Imagine wanting to go see. 
|he. monkeys when your Aimt Bet- 
by’s here. - '
''Clara—You may not believe it, 

but I said, “No” to seven different 
men during last summer.

Maude—Oh. I don’t doubt it. 
What were they selling?______

Few people seem inclined td 
profit from the experience, of oth
ers. ■They want only personal expe
rience, which is often quite costly.

Ode To »  Benefhctor 
Now .will that dever ■ dispenser of 

Joy,
Who gave Mother a permanent 

wave, ,
Give us a permanent bath for the 

boy.
And Father a permanent shave!

' The man who spends only ninety 
per cent of what he makes has a 
lot of financial peace of mind. The 
one who spends ten per cent more, 
has none.

Johnnie (meeting his visiting 
grandmother for the first time)— 
Are you my grandma sure 
enough ?

Grandma (sweetly and pleasing
ly)—Yes, Johnnie, I’m your grard- 
ma on your father’s side.

Johnnie—Well, you are on the 
wrong side. You will find that out 
if you stay here long enough.

A man who believes in looking 
ahead and preparing ior the, future 
says that if you have a girl baby 
you should begin laying aside 
money now to support your future 
son-in-law.

President-elect Roosevelt offered 
to bet newspapermen that 80 per 
cent of their stories on his cabinet 
appointments wotfid prove wrong. 
The reporters didn’t bet a cent. 
Maybi. they didp’t want to infiuence 
the selections.

Flapper Fan n y  Say&

• _ ---  -   --------------------------------- -----------am— — ^ 1  I i i i i  ■■ ■ ■  M

The ToaitMtiMe TroBer That Meets Afl theTrajM - ; By F cfti^e ^  ,

Some silence is golden Mid some 
is guilt.

GUM
L O O K  F O R  T H E  RC PTAPE O P E N E R

* r.

Q ^ eighing

ANCHOR/
THE.

’dELKCERF’
AND

'sh ark '
HEAD SOUTH 

FROM 
THE 

ISLAND 
OF TIBURON 

0s»9e/O

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

COCOS ISLAND// at last mv 
dreams are  coming tru e .......
WITH MV OMNING NEEDLE I'LL 

UNCOVER TREASURE THAT WILL 
MAKE VOUR UNCLE A

r ic h  M /^ ........arentt
vdU THRILLED,

VE5?

%

■ '^ 1

SURE,BUT UNCLE HARRV 
IS RICH, RIGHT NOW....
AND BESIDES, HOW DO VOU 
KNOW THERE IS TREASURE 

ON COCOS I5UND ?

/  HOW DO I KNOW? WHY, MV 
DEAR BOV, BOOKS HAVE TOLD 
HOW PIRATES HAVE HIDDEN 
THEIR PLUNDER THERE 
AND. AS YET. NOBODY

HAS DISCOVERED 
THE HIDING 

PLACE/

I;

tHC- SKIPPiBR »  A

■8 r

TOWN a i. TQQNEBVILLg -isa u e  i* ;

1* 5 .
“I®

O

4?

BOARDING HOUSE-^ . ) N By Gene'Alieni
. i

a m
T E C r tN O O W l-^ W O F iK  * 

fOUK WOUR9 A.OAV A>i'. 
TWR *D»rS A'NESK’--'

f?  ( p

(A A K 6  S ^ i^ .O O O A  YEA'R,
ft A ^ f  -R E TITR E  M  T I 4* Aj& E

OF FORTY-FIVE —  
LESS LABOR, ANf fAORE
TIMERJR leisure y 

NOW,THERfe TW’ 
WORKING MODEL.

OF l e i s u r e /

HIS IDEA W0RKIIH& 
FOUR HOURS AT>AV,UNDER 

TECHMOCRAPY, WOULD 
fS E A JO S A S  
AN D IS T A N T  

FIREFIR E
w a r d e n

IN A  STONE
Q U A R R V ^

0
c

mflwuiMPet, mil

“iflcHNOCRACVS 
A U TH O R ITY  ON 

L&ISUT%& -

C2>

SCORCHY SMITH _______
, SCORCHV, I  HAVENT f6r- W  THaY WASN'T AhNTHlMG.M/MJWWi 
1 GCrmEH WJR SAVING h\E \  -  AND IN Tl4lS CASE VOU HAD

Tt46 NIGHT THE WAVE HIT \  ALREADY SAVED VOURSEIF —
VOU,WOULD WAVE 

FOUND THE WRECK 
ANDGOmENTO 

TNEMEDICINE 
jLUEST-ANDDUG 

OUR SEALED 
CUES JUST 

LIKE 1 DID-  
ANDOOOKED 
YDUR MORNING 
COFFEE-TOO., 
SHOOT. IDiWnj 
DO SO MUCH!

No Hope
f^WH/efs WORRYING ME-IS- 1  

THE enWERS—
DO VDU THINK THERE IS STILL 
A CHANCE OF TME OTHERS 
HAVING LANDED SAFE 
THIS ISLAND ?

r  SCORCHY. 1 HATE TO SAY THIS 
BUT IT DdESKt SEEM POSSIBLE 
T NEVER̂ TOOK SUCH A BEATING IN 
MY LIFE. rr WAS JUST PLAIN 
LOCK THAT A MASS OP SEAWEED 
CUSHIONED MY CRASH ON THE 
B̂EACH. FT WAS A MIRACLE!

i .

By John C. Terry
PARDON MEFORA' 

Lrm.EWHILE,CAPTAlN.

\

WASHINGTON TUgBS U By Crane
^ AU.TH6 
THERVAHTH 
HAMS OU\T, 
BATHY. THERE 
ITHN'T AMY POOD, 
OR money, or 
CREDIT, ah'
PM HUNGRY.

DOtn BCfTHERUS, LADDIE. PLEASE.) VE 
ME’RE tr yin g  to  s o l v e  t h is  jr^ M O  TIME,

VOOR 
HIGHNESS, 
TOUGBRV 

i } f  ABOUT 
E9PAT\TES.

blasted robbery. 
7 '

A

GEE WUITH! a  PRINP(H 
hath t o  GAT. I GUETH 
lU  RAFTA HOCK THE 

BROWN OEWEITH.

IMAGINE HOW THE RRlMTH 
OP WALETH WOULD FEEL, 
IF HE HAD TO HOCK HITH 
JENGUTH AN* HARNETH  ̂
HITH OWN 
HDRTHETH

AH’ DRNE HWOHELF 10 THE 1HTORE AFTER. GROWTHRYTH. 
imaging! an* -  WUNNA THE MOTHT ARITHTOCRATIC 
PRIHTHETH IN EUROPE — WHY, I'LL EVEN HAFTA COOK M  
OWN M^LTH, AH' WATH DITHETH, an* MAKiE OP M  BEI^ 

-----------mmcT BOYl «H  MY FATHG BEpl

,» me e» WM wwwca Kew.tf.aiMKilW,T

OUT OUR WAY
O H , co*r 

I T  O O T !  
*-fou OoijV  
M A sie T o  
R o e  vT

IM  T O
A  GaH .

V  W rtw , 1 Kio! Y T FBBU «0
OlOW  SAW U X  A i»JT * \ S D « « y  IT®
A  W ORD.' I FEBuiKi* 1 w o o n s  TRaT  
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iiBOUTTDWN
flM Stwlnff Club of the ▼omen 

0(  the SKee wUl meet t“ «
At the home of Mies Margaret 

. 868 Main etrMt, Apartment

The OosmopoUtan <dub ^  m wt 
tomorrow afternoon at tte South 
Methodist church with Mrs. George 
B. Keith as hostess. The p ro g »m  

be In charge of Mrs. R  IC An- 
^ w n  and Mrs. William R us^ It  
w ill b e 'a  guest afternoon and ^  
w ill be served by the hospitality 
committee.

The meeting of the H a r t f ^  
County Loylon Postfl find Euxil- 
Isrles wlU take place Sunday ^ te r- 
noon at 8 o’clock at the John Fitch 
High school In Windsor.

The Manchester Green Community 
dub wlU conduct Its regular week
ly setback and dance tomorrow eve- 
ning at the Green school assembly 
hall. There ^  be four prises for 
those making the highest scores. 
A ll setback players w ill be wdcome 
to attend.

The Hustlers’ group of the W es
leyan C lrde w ill meet tomorrow 
evening with Miss Florence Wilson 
of Arch stree’̂ .

Nutmeg District No. 21, L. O. L. 
w ill hold Its quarterly meeting In 
the room of Orange hall,
Saturday evening at 8 o’dock. This 
Is the annual meeting of the district 
lodge and the business w ill Indude 
the reporvs of the various officers 
and the dectlon and installation of 
officers for the ensuing year. Mem
bers are expected from all parts of 
the state.

A  large number of chicken pox 
cases have been reported among the 

' school children at the north end of 
the town.

Miaptonomoh Tribe No. 58, L  O. 
R. M., will hold Its regular m eetog 
tomorrow night In Tinker hall a : 
7:45 o’clock sharp. Important busi
ness w ill be transacted after which 
there will be a Haymakers meet
ing. A ll Haymakers are asked to 
make a  special effort to attend this 
meeting.

The Recreation Centers swim
ming team will travel to Nauga^ 
tuck tonight, leaving the School 
street Rec at 6 o’clock. Last night 
the team lost to Torrlngton there 
by a  score’of 44 to 31.

Manchester Chapter, D . A . V., of 
W . W ., wishes to notify the public 
who bought tickets for the D. A . V. 
raffle that the chapter is compelled 
to postpone the r s ^ e  until a  later 
date, owing to incomplete returns 
of ticket stubs. The date for the 
drawing will be announced through 
the columns of this paper.

The Manchester Brass band, Frank 
Bellucd, leader, 'will have a  meeting 
tomorrow evening at 8 O’clock ac 
the School street Recreation Center.

A  party o f alghteeu Manbhaster 
men, members of Hartford- Lodge, 
Nm 19, &  P .'O . Bn had a  tfdde at 
the 60th anniversary of the ustltib> 
tlon of the Hartford Lodge last 
night The arrangements for the 
table were made by William. Bums, 
who Is a  member of ttie lodge and 
who was responsible for getting the 
peater number of the Manchester 

men to become connected with Hart
ford Lodge while he was living in 
Manchester.

The annual dance by S t  James’s 
S ^o o l Alumni Association w ill be 
held In S t  James’s haU tonight

The north store In the Weldon 
biilldlng has been leased to a  Hart
ford TTW " and stock Is being moved 
into the store today. The ^ r e  will 
carry the name of the Standard 
Plumbing Company. It Is expected 
to open the. place for business by 
March 1.

The bankrupt stock of Bdward 
Hess which was purchased from the 
creditors last week is moving fast 
fttiH uie final- closing of the store is 
set for Saturday.

Selectmen Wells. A . Strickland, 
George B. Keith, Sherwood G. Bow
ers and Aaron Cook,'oomprlslng the 
special committee of the Board of 
Selectmen considering the Cheney 
Brothers utilities purchase, met with 
the directors of Cheney Brothers at 
the main office building this after
noon.

The Center Church Men’s League 
secured Arthur N . Potter of the 

High school faculty as the speaker 
at the next Sunday morning meet- 
Ing of the League. M r. Potter will 

for his subject, “W hat Wash
ington Didn’t Know.” The speaker 
promises to bring out some Inter
esting facts and all members and the 
public are invited to attend the 
meeting.

Friends of Emil L. G. Hohenthal, 
Jr., have received cards from him 
from St. Petersburg, Florida, stating 
fhftf the weather is fine and that be 
is enjoying his m onji’s sojourn in 
the southland.

'a  fine view of the cascades at 
Highland Park is obtainable at the 
present time. The melting snow has 
filled the Case pond and brook and 
the waterfall is at its best now. 
Many trees uprooted in the cyclone 
of last August, still lie imtouched In 
the Case woods.

Mrs. M ary Beletti of 17 1-2 Eld- 
ridge street, who has been in Italy 
for the past six months during 
which time she has visited many dif
ferent sections of Italy In addition to 
her home town. Is due to arrive 
aboard the Steamer Conte Di Savoie. 
Her son, DOh, left this morning by 
automobUe to be present in New  
York when she arrives and to bring 
her back here.

Mrs. John Clegg who underwent a  
major operation a few  weeks ago at 
the Hartford hospital, has returoed 
to her home in Buckland.

Hilze of lyetornnued OH-
p i — One Ante Owned B ; 
BaiState GnesL

Fire at 10:40 o’clock last night 
destroyed the greater part of the In 
terlor of a  two-car garage o^roed by 
Charles F. Trebbe, of 25 B e n ^  
street, and also did considerable 
damage to two automobiles In the

jH34 «±  P IN E H U R S T i
Fish prices never were lower— and when yon dial 4151, and 

order at PIN EH U BST  yon are assured of the FRESEffiST FISH .

Stewingr Oysters

. 25cSpecial Friday 
P in t ...............

Cod of Bluefish
r s : . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

SUced IS c  Ib .

Nice white FRESH  H A LIB U T  Is now on the mariset. Do not 
Confuse it with frozen fish. Thi*- haUbnt is absolutely fresh, and 
the price has dropped in half in two weeks.

I Fresh WHITE H A U B U T ............ ...... 32c to 35c lbT|

Fillet of Haddock, boneless ready to use. Fillet oYSole. ' A  
fine delicate white fish. Large Smells, Mackerel 16o lb.. Whole 
Kbddock.

[Fancy SWORDFISH STEAKS 35c IbT)
Fresh steaming Clams, Qnohang Chowder Oam s, either 

opened or in shelL

Deliveries (C . O. D., if yon have not opened an account here) 
to all parts of Muichester, BOlliard St., Adams St., and Buckland 
by way of North Main St. to Manchester. 9:80 delivery to. Tal- 
cottvlUe.

Veal Shanks for soup. Bare Beef Bones, fine for 
soup stock 3c lb.
Ground Beef 19c and 25c lb Fresh Spinach

Cauliflower 
Beets or Carrots 
Green Beans 
Mushrooms, 1-2 lb. 20c.

I Baldwins, 8 lbs. . . . .  25c \

Ripe Tomatoes 
Celery, Cucumbers 
McIntosh Apples

Peanut Butter
21b. Jar ••••

Sweet
MIXED PICKLES

c: Qt. Jar 22c

The Manchester Public M adiet 
Fancy Fresh Fish

Fresh Cod to fry or to boil 
Boston Bluefish to fry or to bake a t .
Fancy Smelts.....................
Fresh Made Fillet of Sole ...
Fresh Eastern Halibut Steak
Fresh Haddock fille ts.........
Oysters for stewing 
Chowder Clams . . . .

I .S  M O  S a o - S * #

» O ' S  9 b #  •  9  -1

•  • • • > •  o «S -A  M  •  •  S iM is  9 

a •  •  •  9 «9  •  9 a «  m m  •  9 «9  •  •

» 9  •  •  *  9 -9  9 »9  S »9  s  S s#  m m  9 «  SsO i

.blOcIb. 

.-.10c lb. 
. . 15c lb.

... 29c lb. 
M..b 23c'lb. 
. . . .  .19c lb., 

25c
w... 15c ^t.

building. The lose to the garage was 
estimated at 8200 by Building Ih< 
specter Edward C. Elliott, Jr.

’The o r l ^  of the fire Is imdeter- 
mlned but It was believed to be 
one of the cars. It had gained con
siderable headway before an ala* 
was turned in from Box 64 at East 
Center and Benton streets, b ^ g in g  
Hose Companies No. 2 and‘ 8* to the 
pcene, along with the usual nudz <t 
automobiles.

A  Dodge oar owned by M r. Trebbe 
was removed by the owner, who was 
burned slightly about the neck. The 
car was burning when removeo and 
was badly damaged. The other C{r 
a  Plymouth, was owned by Josep] 
Donahue of Lynhfidd, Mass., w b‘ 
was visiting M r. Trebbe. The ma
chine was new and was covered Y" 
insurance. Mr. Trebbe’s car was 
not insured. Firemen kept the fire 
confined to the interior of the gar
age.

A s a result o f the rush o f autemb- 
biles to the scene. Officer AUcboel 
Fitzgerald tagged two for parkihg, 
against traffic, the drivers-, paying 
82 each at the police station for the 
privilege.

PEARSON NAMED 
CHURCH SOLOIST

Lefiin Tlmt^Dpctiiiber Admis- 
i t a i  iHt a KiBW Low Record; 
Clinical Snperviiors.

The census ait the >Memorlal hos
pital during the month of Decem
ber, struck a  low ebb, it was reveal
ed to the Bofurd of Trustees In the 
monthly report of the superintend
ent. The least number of patients 
any one day was 27 and the high
est was 61,. the average being 89 
and the totid for the moqth, 101. 
The local Institution la listed as a 
50-bed hospital. ^

Twelve dMths came during , the 
month and there were ten * births, 
seven male and three female. The, 
*wii[»*i repdrts of the heads of the 
various departments and clinics

^aqnym” Ingmeer 
Descrflie Dieid-Operated 
Pbwer Booses.

Asserting that “we must dedare 
our Independence as far as the big 
Mwer companies are concerned” 
jherwood G. Bowers preddent of

were read to. the trustees. Dr. John 
F / B u ry  teported on behalf of the 
children's dental cUnlc and .Dr. D. 
C. Y . Moore for the X -ray depart
ment, -

Others were: Dr. N . A . Burr on 
medical service; Dr. Boyd 6n pedi
atrics; Dr. Edwin-C. Higgins op 
chest clinics; Dr. David. M. Cald
well on ' surgery; Dr. Am os E. 
Friend on eye, ear, nose and throat 
clinic; Dr. Ralph E. Kendsdl on 
clinical pathology; Dr. C. Y . Bit- 
good on genito-urino service; Dr. 
John F. .'Barry on adult dental clin
ics; Dr. LeVem e Holmes on ortho
pedics; Dr. D. M. Caldwell on ob
stetrics and also on anaesthesia.

h  Hartford —  Takes Ef- 
feet On Hay 1. /

G. Albert Pearson, widely krown 
local singer and musical director, 
has been named as bass sololA.-of 
tee Acylum Hill Congregational 
church of Hartford, it was announc
ed today, tee appointment to be
come effective on M ay 1 next. This 
is an important advancement for 
Mr. Pearson and a compUment to 
his talent and ability as a  'irocaUst.

Mr. Pearson has had wide exper
ience as a soloist. A  pupil of Mrs. 
Nellie Carey Reynolds of H a f lfq ^  
he was soloist at tee C e n ^  Con
gregational chiurch of Hartford tor 
■teree years and is now rounding out 
two years at the Fbst Presbyterian 
chiurch in that dty, He IS super*; 
visor of music at the Longmeadow, 
Mass., junior high school and di
rector of music at Manchester High 
school here. He also is organizer 
and director o f tee Schubert Singers 
of Hartford and maintains a  stUdit 
for vocal instruction at 1009 Main 
street.

Mrs. Berteline Lashinske of this 
town, is tee contralto soloist at tee 
Asylum Hill church and tee other 
members of tee quartet are. Miss 
Ida Yadevitch, soprano, and Maurice 
Wallen, tenor. Edward F. Laubin is 
organist and choir director.

REHEARSAL OF LUTHER 
CHOIR N E H S P A Y

Members of Hartford District 
Lesgti# To Go To Stamford; 
Ctmeert April 2*

A  rehearsal of the Hartford Dis
trict Luther League chorus, of 
which tee choir o f'te e  Emianuel 
Lutheran church is a  member, will 
be held at Stamford Simday after
noon in preparation fo r  tee Concert 
to be given - by the com bing 
choruses of tee New  England Con
ference at tee BushneL Memorial on 
Sunday, AprU 2. This concert will 
be a  phrt of tee program of the 
Christian Conference to be held at 
Hartford, April 1 and 2.

The combined • chorus will total 
nearly 600 voices and will include 
singers from tee Providence, Boston, 
Worcedeer and Hartford . districts, 
under tee- direction of He^ge E. 
Pearson of this town. This w ill be 
the first time that tee separate 
choruses have been brought together 
in a- combined concert.

The local choir will make tee '"ip  
to Stamford by bus, leaving tee 
church at 12 o’clock Sunday noon. A  
rehearsal w ill be held oi arrival at 
Stamford, followed by a concert m 
t|ie evening.

ATTEND NEW HAVEN 
LUTHER CONFERENCE

SCHREIBER COMPLETES 
CLINTON SCHOOL JOB

Eight Room Building-Sterted 
Last Summer— Man
chester Men Were Employed.

Gustave Schreiber and Sons yes
terday completed tee eight room, 
school building in Clintop, which 
they started last summer. The 
building is located in tee center of 
Clinton and in addition to the eight 
school rooms there are ;assen^y  
rooms, private - offices and doak  
rooms. The-stmeture Is two stories 
high an d 'is built ' eff' brick with 
granite trim . ' The work of construe-' 
tion- supervision has been under tee' 
charge of W alter Sdhrelber and 
many men from  Manchester 'were  
employed.

BAKERY DEFT.
CodfishC&kos • 25cdosscii
Hmne Made Qnohang Oam Chowder 9 «9  •  9 -9  9 a *  90# #s9  25c qt.
Hmne Made Potato Salad ... . «.... •• 15c lb.
Home Made Salmon Salad ... 20c Ib.
HcHue Made y ^ tp b le  Sahd 9  9 fe r9  # .9 S 9 «9 9  * '9 9 ^ 9  9  9  ♦  ...20e
Home Baked'Bmuu . • .... M. • M. M.'. . .iH cqt
Hfune Made Cndtors, plain or m igan^at. . . . . .17c d o i^

DIAL 5111

WOMEN VOTERS’ HAGUE  
HEARS FIELD SECRETARY

Miss Florence ’ L. Harrisem Is 
Guest: Here and Gives Mem
bers Instmctive Talk.

Manchester League o f Women 
Voteis held its monthly meeting 
Tuesday afternoon with MTs. Rich
ard G. Ri<^ of East Center, street. 
The guest spedeer was Miss Flor
ence L . Haxrisbn, field secretary 'd  
the league. M iss Harrison was form
erly aiHliated with tee national 
league and has worked In naap > dif
ferent states In tee interests o f tee 
league. She gave a  very instructive 
talk, and  ̂also described to the 
members the procetees of support 
and opposite to different measures 
now before tee l^dslature..

M rs. M ax Benga, who la (Bhalrman 
'of the foreign relationr study gropp, 
announced tbat'the meetei^;: sched
uled for next Monday would be pM t- 
poned until Monday, March 8.

Swedish Bakiiuir Siile
/Auspicei of L8Acs*:Sewiiiff 

Society of Enpiniid 'Liitiwnui 
ChmKh.

A t H a l^ s S & r e
Sail Febr 2lf| at 2 iiL

Herman Johnson of This Tovm 
Named Delegate To Conven
tion In Chicago In June.

Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor of tee 
Emanuel Lutheran church, and H er 
man Johnson, a  membm; of tee boarc 
of deacons and president of tee 
Luther League, attended tee annual 
conviention of tee Hartford District 
of tee New England Conference at 
New  Haven yesterday as del^:ates 
from tee local chturch. Nearly twen
ty members were also present from  
Manchester at tee services.

Rev. Erickson delivered a ’ sermon 
at tee closing service last night at 
tee Beteesda Lutheran diurch. Mr. 
Johnson was nominated as one ot the 
six lay delegates from tee District 
to attend tee annual convention ol! 
tee- Augustana Synod to be held at 
Chicago in June. The nominations 
must^ be approved at tee annual 
New EpgUmd Conference meeting at 
Cambridge, Mass., April .26 to 80, 
but tbis is usually but a  formality. 
It  was also announced through tee 
conference report that ;the local 
church was one of twenty-six in 
New  Fhigland that has contributed 
iP 'fuIl to the charity and missionary 
activities of tee conference.

PRELENIEN DANCES 
P L A N N ^ Y  SOdETY

Polish Toimg People To Con
duct Two Affairs—First On 
Saturday Night.

The Young People’s society of 
the Polish National church on Gol- 
way straet vdio have been sponaor- 
in g 'a  series of dances ;this wintmr 
at Turn Hall, Norte street. Is idan- 
ning to . conduct two additional 
dances • before the bqdnndng of 
Lent.'M rs. S tan ly  M ajewskl and 
M w . M ldiael Rubacka win be co- 
ehfdimen o f \joth affairs,- assisted 
by a  nuinber of the yqnng people.

n ie  Ha|q>y Elya, the in ^ e  group 
of musicians ;v ^ch  has fiimlahed 
music at previous dances win be 
engaged for* tee dance Saturday 
evening and the final one, Tuesday 
evening, February 28. The same 
low admlssioa fee win be charged 
ahd'aU.ddneers win he,welcome.

Board of R iUef favored^ a
S t.̂ fodpotfon.mi.sinaU homos 

but duetto the Urge 
inofeaae' Inr appropriations, add 
boodad indebtodnaaa, tbe''town wia 
near the 6 ^^  c^t'limit of the

iSaiYE lffiALIR ISH SIEW  
A T S . a : CONVENTION

he Taxpayers’ 'League outlined tee 
nroposal by which the town of M m - 
teesteTm ight own and operate Its 
own electric light plan, at the regu
lar monthly meottog of the league 
ast night In Tinker HaU* By a  

unsnimoua vote Presldaot Bowem  
was eropowered to take steps to 
petition tee state 'legislature for 
wrmUalon .to ovm and operate a  
uunlcipal plant In Manchester.

Dr. Cook of the McIntosh and 
Seymour Corporation addressed tee 
meeting, deecribing the m eteo^  
now In use by over 200 municipali
ties which own their own Diesel- 
operated plants throughout tee 
United States and many forrign  
countries. .Through tee operation 
of municipally-owned plants In 
mhny of the western towns, all mu
nicipal Improvements Including 
pa-ving, oUlng, care of parks and 
wnstniCtlon of sewers were paid for 
out of tee earnings of tee electric 
plants over and above tee very low  
TOSt of operation, he said. -The 
speaker . estimated tee cost per 
ldlowat, hour-at from one-half to 
eight-tenths cents in an average 
plant.

Engineer Cook described tee his
tory and advance o f steam, gas, and 
Diesel engines since their invention 
and described tee uses to which tee 
latter type of engines have been 
put since tee World W ar.

He spoke of a  recent trip to Ger
many where he interviewed tee di
rectors of tee great Mercedes auto
mobile plant in that country, which 
has recently scrapped gasoline en
gines which they have perfected for 
over thirty years, for Diesel en
gines to be used In their automobiles 
and trucks. He also spoke of the 
general use of Diesel engines in 
motor ships and submarines and 
spoke of an appearance before a  
Congressional committee, at which 
time he described a saving in oper
ation costs on boats in which Diesel 
engines had been installed, of over 
50 per cent above other methods of 
propulsion.

Must Be Studied 
Engineer Cook stated that con- 

sideialile study of tee matter should 
be made In rrference to installation, 
legal and technical phases of tee 
local proposition. In conclusion tee 
speatcer said teat a  Diesel-operated 
municipal'electric plant had many 
advant^es over private owned 
plants dbe to tee fact teat all reve
nue retnsilns in town. Mr. Cook was 
given hearty ai^lause for his inter
esting and instructive talk.

■nie League voted to petition tee 
town m e e ^ g  to appropriate 8500 
to finance tee a p p w  to the Su
perior Court of tee ihiblie Utilities 
^m m ission’s decision of tee rate 
case brought by tee Taxpayers' 
L e i^ e  against tee ' Manchester 
Electric Company. Commenting on 
tee petition President Sherwood G. 
Bowers said that tee town could 
wen afford to vote that amoimt for 
the appeal, inasmuch as tee town 
had received 8^,600 additional this 
year, in taxes through tee efforts of 
tee League in bringing tee rate 
case action. It iq understood teat 
in tee event tee sum is appropri 
ated, tee town miist go in as 
party.

Wants Re-Assessment
Joseph -Trotter proposed a  gen

eral reassessment of property values 
and President Bowers explained 
that the Board of Assessors and

based, spd couTdi pot .furtherI 
jeraardize the town by making any 
retfuotiohs In the tax assessmeht 
thla-year. “The wtufie thing hinges 
on wpat appropriations are made at 
the October town meeting,” Chair
man Bowers said.

CSiairman Bowers complimented I 
tee piBople of Mafltehestor on their 
attitude taken In respect to tee rfrri 
m oval'of tee street , lights to con  ̂
form to tee .October .appropriation. 
‘1. am surprised that they did not I 
object more forcibly,” be said. “It  
Is a  sign that people are realizing' 
what Is going on in tovm.”

Avertige lig h t Cost 
He said that a taxpayer paying a  

tax on 882,000 worth of property at 
17 mills only paid for One street I 

:bt based on tee proportion of cost 
street lighting to bis tax, and 

hat many of those that thought 
they were entitled to a  light In front I 
of their homes on tee basis of tee 
tax paid, did not deserve this serv
ice to tee exclusion of otesr tax
payers.’' The average taxpayer is I

Igt 
of I

RANGE on.
WE SELL ATLANTIC 

RAYOUGHTOIL.
This is pore kerosene and 

many of our customers re
port it to be the best range 
oil they have ever biimed*
 ̂ To convince yon of the sib 
periority of this oil we will 
deliver , a trial order of 5 gal
lons or more.

at 8 * Per GaOon

L.T.WOODCO.

payers.” ■] 
not paying_ for tee cost of even one 
l^h t,” be said.

Speaking on tee garbage contract, 
fids for which were called recently 
by tee Board of Selectmen, Chalr- 
n ^  Bowers said teat tee net sav
ing on tee bid accepted , by tee Se
lectmen Would be approximately 
82,400.

OPEHFOItVH
DISCONTENTED US.

‘W hat matters if tee skies are grey?i I 
Or If there’s only rain?

A ll dayd' cannot be dreary,—
The sun will shine agidn.

*Wby: grunihle though it does not I 
please?

W e can’t always have our way. 
Life isn’t only sunshine.

W e  must have rainy days.
‘Didn't someone say before. 

Something in this tone?
No matter, here it is again 

In  words that are my own.
“I f  we get sun,— ŵe want tee rain. 

W e’re never satisfied, I  say, 
Because we’re discontent.

W ith every kind of day.
" I f  we’ve good sense, w ill learn to | 

smile.
Be happy,—even gay.

And teen we’ll see tee sun 
Though it’s a  rainy day,”

E. Ruth Britton.

per Prepared By Daughters 
of liberty. .

Daughterp .of Liberty, No. 125, 
U L O Z b , iwepAred and served the 
iupper for the convention of Salva
tion Arm y Young Peopled Councils, 
lat -O nuge HoU last evening and 
were complimented by tee more 
than 260 yfOo enjoyed it  

The Daughtera had been request
ed to se ^ e  an “Irish” supper, Jid 
they prepared., in generous supply a  
real Irish stew, with plenty of beef, 
potatoes,: onions, carrots, paranips, 
eelery and. phrsley. It was served 
piping hot and. constituted a meal 
to Itself. -.In addition,tee.Daughters 
of Llterty made Irish soda bread to 
teelr own homes and ordered Irish 
fruit bread at tee bakery and Parker 
House ro]}#. Apple pie and tea 
rounded out a meal which tee young 
Salvationists and others not so 
youthful ^ o y e d  to tee full. Depora- 
tions on tee tables and lights were 
in tee nation’s colors, red, white and 
blue, to observance of Wasblhgtop’s 
birteday.

Tomorrow evening, .tee Orange 
Hall Corporation will , give an old- 
fashioned Irish tea party and dance 
at tee hall, which is open to aU at a 
moderate charge.
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8 p 9 ^ a l t
All Saturday i^eeials la our 

Food Departments go om  w sim , 

each FHday at.tkree o'clock.

GettheHabitr

One Rea3on
Why the women of Man
chester have chosen the 
Beauty Node as their 
favorite beauty shop.

The best known perma
nent waves are given com
plete at popular prices.

DIAL 8011

MARY EnZABETH’S

B E A U T Y  NOOK

56 BIssdl St. Phone'4496

Shop HALE'S fqr
n e w  l o w ■ )

p r i c e s  o n «  «

TIRES
Firestone l^es can be : 
purchased at Haleys with 

complete guarantee of 
satisfaction JWhen plan
ning to purchase your 
spring needs, pay a visit 

to Haleys Tire Depart-, 

mentli:

OLDFimi TIRES
Each PerPahr

4.50- 21 .......... ....$5.79 % XIM
4.75-19 .............*...$6.60 $12.92
5.00- 19 ........  $6.95 $13.54
5.00- 20 ____________ $7.10 $13.78
5.25-18 ................... $7.93 $15.38
5.50- 19   . . . . . . .  $8.33 - $17.32

(Other sises'prlced accorCn|ty.)

SENTINEL TIRES

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING
Moske McCarthy
12 Cottage St. Phone 4222

REPAIRING

Base Plugs C A
Instated...*. q P X e v w

New
Portables 

All
' Makes

W e carry aU maSm ot lebBlIt 
typewriten.

8204K) and op 
S p e ^  Rental Batea

KEMP'S
763 Main St.> Phone 5680

I The
Community
Players

t o

SCRAP 
OF PAPERS'

Monday Eveniii;?. 
February 27th

Whiton 
Memorial Hall

The Players present, a  fine 
cost'to - th is. production oi 
Vlctorieu: Sa^ou ’s !' spar
kling comedy. . \.~e

r--:' r-

. M
. • 4  1

Eadi. Per P)Bifr
4.50-20 .................. . .$4.27 I6.2S
4.50-21 ................. .$4.35 $8.44
4.75-19 ..$4.99 $9̂ 66

*tires ncounted
fveeofdiarge
*Use Our Conven
ient Budget Plan.

S i J i M l E s t o G l B P M H
S O U T H  M R p r e r n : S T E R  ■ C O N N

, ► / n

THE SECOND ANNUAL

M I N S T R E L  a n d  D A N C X
CUvra by tee \

MARRIED COUPUiS’ CLUB
of the S^nd Ccmgr̂ tioiial Chnieli.

HOLLISTER STREET 
FRIHAY, FEB, 24,

Cintaln at 8tl5.

Feetniing
;' lbaohester*s Most For _________

BILL DILLON JAKE GREENMSIiG
WAI/fER HENRY IM)GBR

Comedy DaneeTeaitt ;
TOM CONRAN and WARREN GERWte

■ fliwi *51
THE NORTH END HARBICMnZ^^^^^

' ■ ' D e a e to g im itG A
-M b d B m .aad '< )U < 'fteM o ^  1

MS?**. t '


